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RUSSIAN WITNESS 
ACCUSES BRITONS

Says L. C. Thornton, One of 
the Defendants Gave Him 
$1,500 —  Charge is Hot
ly Denied.

Moscow, April 14— (AtP) — Rus
sian testimony to support charges 
o f bribery and sabotage was pre
sented today at the trial of six 
British engineers accused o f these 
high crimes against the Soviet
StfltCe

One witness told of taking a 
bribe of $1,500 from L. C. Thornton, 
one of the defendants. Another said 
he had been paid $500 by William 

MacDonald, another o f the ac
cused, to deliver plans for a power 
plant in the Urals. A  third Russian 
witness said Charles Nordwell, had 
paid him $2,500 and given him a fur 
coat to damage a turbine at the 
Ivanovo power plant.

This last charge was made by A. 
T. Lobanov, chief of the electrical 
department o f the Ivanovo power 
station. Lobanov also is a defend
ant in this trial.

Nordwell’s name was brought 
into the proceedings for the first 
time when this witness told of the 
$2,500 bribe. Lobanov said he had 
c: tertained emti-Soviet ideas and 
that he had complained to Nordweil 
about the low living standards in 
this country.

If you want to improve your con
dition," he said Norwell told him, 
“ you must act now. You must cause 
important damage so that Russia 
will have to spend more gcdd. Above 
rii you must be sure that thin power 
plant is paralyzed in case of war.” 

Denies Charge
Lobanov recoimted that conver

sation in detail, but Nordwell him
self denied every word of It. Speak
ing Russian fiuently but with a pro
nounced accent, the blond Elnglisb- 
man stood shoulder to shoulder with 
his accuser in front o f the Judge.

“I never gave him any money, I 
him about

DR.HAHSLDTHER 
AimiVESII(U.S.

New German Ambassador, 
Guarded by Detectives, 
Goes to Washington.

New York, April 14.— (A P )—Dr. 
Hans Luther, German ambassador, 
and former head of the Reichs- 
bank, arrived on the liner Bremen 
today and was brought to New 
York from Quarantine on a tug, 
arrangements for which had not 
been announced in advance.

It was said imofflcli. ly that the 
plan had been carried out secretly 
to avoid the poEfpibillty of a demon
stration at the new ambassador’s 
arrival. The Bremen docks in 
Brooklyn.

Dr. Otto Kiep, German consul 
general and officials of the Ham- 
burg-American Line and North 
German Line went down the bay 
on the tug and returned with Dr. 
Luther.

Is Guarded
Accompanied by six Department 

of Justice men. Dr. Luther went by 
tug to Communicaw, N. J., whence 
he was to proceed by train to 
Washington.

The new German ambassador, 
54 years old, short, bald and wear
ing spectacles gave out a written 
statement in which he said that 
the world had seen this spring “a 
resurrection of the German nation, 
which by a large majority recently 
conferred upon the present nation
al government a mandate to work 
out Germansr’s salvation.”

Declines Interview 
He .declined to discuss matters in 

Germany except as he had com
mented on them in his statement, 
faying that to do ao ■ before pro-

TOWN’S QUOTA 
FORFORESTKY 

JOBS 40 MEN
Emergency Unemployment 

Commission to Select 
Group from Lists at Hand 
— No Applications Yet.

Look Out! Here She Comes!

never said a word to
damage or about ^ o « l ^ l i e B t i n g  his credenttata 4n Washing-
said, “ BOW k i  mo Alh 
that fur coat.” . ' \

.He looked Lobanov in the eye as 
he explained that he had helped an
other employee of Metro-Vlckers to 
sell Lobanov an overcoat which the 
owner no longer needed. Shouting 
above the prosecutor who sought 
Interrupt the story, Nordwell told 
how Lobanov had paid from 500 
rubles which he turned Over to the 
owner of the coat.

The other charge of bribery made 
today was by Alexey Dolgov, who 
said Thornton had paid him $1,600 
which he considered to be a bribe 
for concealing a defect in machinery 
Installed by Thornton's company.

Thornton said the confession he 
had signed was "useless to deny’ 
when it was obtained from him by 
the Russian police. During his testi
mony yesterday the audience 
laughed when he declared he hoped 
to have a chance to correct the 
rtatements. When he called the 
Judge "comrade" he was quickly 
corrected and informed to iddress 
him as "Citizen Judge.”

He denied a witness' statement 
that he obtained information con
cerning military products oonoems 
served by the electrical equipment

(Continued On Rage Ten)

mu 3 pusws,
COWimS SUICIDE

Man Recendj Freed from 
Insane Asjrhnn Goes Back 
to His Family.

A  quota of forty persobs will be 
selected from Manchester for en
rollment in the CiviliEUi Conserva
tion Corps, which is expected to re
lieve distress due to unemployment 
by supplying work in the state and 
national forests, it was announced 
today by Frank Cheney, Jr., presi
dent of the Manchester Emergency 
Employment Association, Inc., 
which has been selected u  the lo
cal agency for the selection of ap
plicants.

No Registration Yet 
There will be no organized regis

tration of applicants at this time. 
Selections will be made from lists 
already existing in the Associa
tion’s office and the town charity 
department. This was decided at a 
meeting held yesterday in the office 
of the Connecticut Unemployment 
Commission at New Haven.

It is expected that this project 
will supply work to 250,000 Ameri
can citizens from 18 to 25 years of 
age inclusive for a period of six 
months.

Cash for Dependents 
Wages will Include food, cloth

ing, shelter, medical attention, 
traiosportation and workmen’s com
pensation insurance plus $80 in 
cash per month. It is estimated 
that this is equivalent o f approxi
mately $90 per month. Each appli
cant accep t^  will be required In 
advanbe to authorize the govern
ment to pay at least $26 per month 
of his cash pay directly to his fam
ily. The balance of $6 per month 
will .be paid him In . c ^ .  It is 
thought that .$5 per month is all 
that any worker would -need for In-, 
cidental expenses around .the forest 
o*unpe.

On this batis, «  total « f  $1(0M 
will return to Manchester ev e^  
month ^  'famines that are n o ^ .u  
distress. •

The . local relief agencies will go 
over'toe list of families that hpvb 
been supplied aid from public and 
private sources in the past and 
choose from them unmarried men 
between the aforementioned ages 
who are American citizens. This is 
expected to take about ten days. 
Each person selected will be re
quired to fill out an application 
memorandum. When the applica
tion is approved, each applicant 
will be sent to the post office build
ing in Hartford for a physical ex
amination. The first call is expect
ed about May 1.

To Go To Fort Wright 
I f the applicant passes the ex-

Look out below! Here comes the wall o f a'building, toppling through 
dense clouds of smoke and imperiling firemen battling the unexplained 
blaze which destroyed two buildlngrs in Long Branch, N. J.

FALSE REPORT STARTED 
BLIMP ON LAST TRIP

Officials Heard 40 Survivors 
of Akron Were Clinging to 
Wreckage Off the New 
Jersey Coast

SEC.OFLABMI 
OUniNES PLAN 
TO W N E E D Y

Two Billion PnbBc Works 
Program to Be Starts 
Within Fonr Months-^To 
BoQd Low Cost Homes.

TO RENEW BATTLE 
ON BEER TUESDAY

MANCHESTEK MAN 
RErORTED MISSING

MAirS UFE SAVED 
BY FOUNTAIN PEN

Deflects Bullet of Assaflant 
Who Shoots Him WhOe m

was

(Continued On Page Twelve)

MACDONAlLEAVES 
FOR U.S. TOMORROW
British Premier Bolieves 

World is On Road to Sola-I

tion of Its Prohlems.
London, April 14,— (A P )—Prime 

Minister MacDonald leaves Eng 
land's ihorei tomorrow on a three 
fold mission which may. crown his 
long career by opening to the peo
ples of the world a road to aolution 
of their oruehlng economir and 
political problems.

By his talks with Prssldint Rooss' 
volt around the White Houie Are' 
place, MacDonald hopes to further 
these three objeotlvee.

To etrengtben Anglo-American 
friendahip by a candid disouaalon of 
everything from economic national 
ism to war debts;

To arrive at a common policy on 
such subjects as tarlffi and mons' 
tary problems in order to pave the 
way for a successful world economic 
conference in London;

To outline the aspects of the 
threatening European political ses' 
Sion which will arouse American 
cooperation not In alliances of Euro
pean entanglements, but in a neigh- 
Dorly helpfulness for their solution.

Seeks No Pact
MacDonald will eeek no definite 

agreements at President Roosevelt's 
flraslde. In a spirit o f friendly face 
to face discussion and exploration, 
ICacDonald is at bis best as a nego
tiator.

Mr. MacDonald will not rush Mr. 
ltoo*4Yelt into a dlscusalan of the 
fm . debts but it is obvious here 
that K itieh  public oplnlcm demmds

tragedy to 
(on driver,

South River, N. J., April 14.— 
(A P )—A man recently released 
from the State Hoepltal for the In
sane today Mhot to death hie wife 
and two of hli children, took poi
son himself and died.

Another daughter, Rose, 16, 
shot, probably fatally.

The deed;
Mrs. Nellie Kenoek, the ohil- 

dren'i mother. ,
Anna, 20.
Frank, 18.
Joseph Kenoek, 50, the father. 
Rose, who from an attlo window 

called the alarm of the 
a passing bakery wagon 
was ehot In the baok In the region 
of the right lung. She was remov
ed unoonsolous to Bt. Peter's hospi
tal after giving the alarm.

Three laved
Three other ohlldren, Helen, 18; 

John, 10, and Mary, t, probably 
were spared death because they 
were asleep In a room on the n o - 
ond fioor of the house. All o f the 
vlotlmi slept on the first floor.

Kenoek, who had bMn a patient 
at the State hospital In 'Trenton 
for 18 months, was reltued 10 
months ago. He had been living 
with a friend, John Luoh, in 
shack near Old Bridge.

Chief of Police Charles Bberwein 
in charge of the InveMOghtion, said 
Kenoek apparently entered the 
house on m iteh tad  avenus, about 
4:30 o'clock by breaking a window.

Roio appeared to have been 
ohaaed to tne attlo and ihot before 
her father ran from the house.

Kenoek wai found writhing in 
dltoh not far from the house. He 
died 18 minutes later.

(Continued On Page Ten)

FLOODS niREATEN 
IN NEW ENGLAND

Rivers Are Rising as Snows 
Melt in the North —  
Storms Off Coast.

Boston, April 14.— (AP) Rising 
rivers worried New Englanders to
day as road gangs worked to clear 
snowlooked highways.

The spring storm whlob found 
town and state highways depart
ments unprepared bipugnt death to 
four men and untold property dam
age to this leotloB. 'The snow was 
repdrted as deep u  86 Inohei in the 
vlolnity of Keene, N. H„ an4 a 
heavy fall waa reported through
out Maine, New Hampshire, Ver
mont and MassaohuNtts.

As warmer weather melted a 
large part of the snow New Eng
land rivers began to rise. The Mer- 
rimaok river, at Lovvell, whtoh w u  
believed to have reached the peak 
of Its spring rise a week ago, was 
rising again and It was nellived 
nsar flood conditions would exist 
within 84 hours.

■hipping Dlsmpted 
Coastwise shipping was disrupted

(Oonttnned On Page Ten)

I^ehuret.-N . J.. April 14.— (AP)
■jwJdeutenaht Commander JesM t*.L  ̂ 8K|U W A m n n
Keswortby, ‘Jr.; who became acting
commandant o f the Naval Air Sta
tion when the commandant, Com
mander Frederick T. Berty went 
down with the Akron, told the court 
of Inquiry today that, although the 
weather waa bad when the Blimp 
J-8 tool' off on her disastrous rescue 
mlasion, he believed she could be 
operated safely.

“I would gladly have gone my
self," he declared.

Lieutenant Commander David 
Cummins, commander of the non- 
rigid dirigible J-3, and one of her 
crew, Pasquale Bettio, chief ma
chinist's mate, lost their lives when 
she went Into the sea while search
ing for wreckage and possible aur- 
vlvor$ of the Akron April 4.

"Intereeted Party”
Before he teetifled, Commander 

Kenworthy at hie own request was 
designated an "Interested party," as 
the Navy'i Investigating board tum- 
od from the story of the Akron to 
that of the Ill-fated J-3. A  ilmllar 
request waa granted Lieutenant 
Commander Herbert V. Wiley in 
oonneotlon with the Akron investi
gation. It gives both of them the

— A

(Continued on Page Fourteen)

USED ARMY RIFU 
AS AD) TO WOOING

Woman Tells Police Man 
Forced Her to Accompany 
Him to Licento Bnreaa

Winohester, Va., April 14,— (AP) 
KoOa 
>45).

warrant on Frank A. lUme, charged

—Iheriff Harry L. MoOann left for 
ffagentown, Md., todaj to serve a

Penitentents Brothers
Enact the Crucifixion

Albuerque, N. M., April 14. —^Bandla mountains the Penitents pro

to  Mrs.' .Ethel Irene Reinert, oi 
Orosi Junction, Va., with forolbly 
trammornng her to Maryland for 
marrlaga under threat of shooting.

Mrs. Relnert oame here today and 
made the oomplalnt to Common
wealth's Attorney Burr P, Harrison, 
who ordered the warrant prepared.

Bhe laid a jtoUoonxn happened in 
the olerks office at Hagerstown 
yesterday while'Elms was prepar
ing a lloense application, and that 
she appealed to the officer for 
Bletanoe, reiultlng In Elms being 
looked up ,. '

Attentions Bnumed 
She told Harrison that Elms had

(Oontlaoed On Page Tea)

Stamford, April 14.— (AP) 
fountain pen which deflected a 
bullet along a rib of John J. Ma
lone, about 40, of 404 Central ave
nue, New Haven, eaved his life in 
the opinion of police I''8t night 
when he waa shot twice while in 
Cummings Park here with Mrs. 
Betty Gilbert, a married woman 
aeparateq from her husband. Ma
lone was, able to drive to the Stam
ford hospital after the shooting, 
where h|s condition was reported 
as good, this morning.

Malone and Mrs. Gilbert, who 
gave her address as Edgewood ave
nue, Springdale, told police the 
shooting was done by a young man 
unknown to them.

Describee Assailant 
Malone declared the assailant 

Jumped on the running board near
est ths driver's seat ns hs was pre
paring to drive away from the 
park ehore front. He declared the 
man was apparently, young, about 
6 feet tall and wore a grey topcoat. 
He was hatless and his nair was 
parted In the oenter, Malone told 
polios last night.

The assailant is alleged by Ma
lone to have ordered bin) to drive 
from the park, and at the road In 
terseotion in the park where the 
right route leads u  Sound ' View 
avenue and the left to Bhippan 
avenue, ordered him to take the 
right. Malone eald he swviag to the 
left toward

"Cio to the right or t*U 
Mftlont ouotid 
laying, m  peraited to the left and 
the inootiBf followed. After .the 
leoond ibot, the aisailaat la alleged 
to have Jumped trem the oar and 
disappeared In the darkneie.

Dtaplte the wouade, Malone wai 
abis to drive the oar to the hospital, 
itoppiag In the oenter to plox up 
Polioeman Irving Peterson. Bxamf- 
natlotiat the hoepltal dlioloeed that 
the wound in the abdomen wae not 
■erioui but would have been' if the 
bullet had not struck tbs fountain, 
pen and been defleoteO along a rib., 
^ l lo e  said, this momini. that the 
shots were evidently fired with In
tent to kill, luoglng from the woynde 
on the heart elde of Malone's body.

Ooupls Bsparaled
Mrs. Ollbert Is said by polios to 

have admitted being leparated from 
her husband for several years Bhe 
waa undergoing an Interrogation at 
the hands of Ctotaln (ieorge H. Mo- 
Cartby and Detsotlva Sergeant 
Lynch nad Henry Nevlns this morn
ing.

"Is there any doubt on ths part 
of the poUoe of the story that an

Washington, April 14.— (A P )— 
Secretary Frances Perkins, who for 
several weeks has been working on 
Eui employrment program for Presi
dent Roosevelt, said today that it 
was possible to start a two or three 
billion dollar public works program 
within four or five months.

The activities that Miss Perkins 
outlined in res^nse to questions at 
her press conference covered the 
wide-range o f Federal, state, county 
and city projects which she describ
ed as “not of, the monument^ type.”

Much Federal, state and local leg
islation and authorization would be 
necessary to put it underway.

She listed water works, grade 
crossing elimination, and road build
ing, at the head of the possibilities, 
but also stressed slum clearance 
and the building of low cost homes.

"The important thing," she said, 
"is to distribute the work to places 
where there are pools of unemploy
ment.

"Federal public works, many of 
them n sparsely settled places, do 
not drain the imemployment pools."

Low cost housing, Miss Perkins 
said, had always proven not only a 
self liquidating but a paying propo
sition.

Asked about the largr number of 
unemployment relief plums on 
which Miss Perkins is working she 
said:

“The problem must be attacked 
on many fronts, closing Ini from a 
variety of different points.”

The special value of a public 
works program, she said, lay In the 
fact that lit utilized brick, concrete, 
steel and' sucb materials known ez 
'capital goods" and prompted the 

purebase cA food and clothing of 
the t y ^  known ae "oonfuui 
good^ ’ at tlMB same time pying 
wozig^tiKiitiio coatractore in *  eU is 
betweefi UiA- t̂wb, and thus provihg 
a igeilend samuTant to private in
dustry.

However, she said; the ultimate 
aim must be to return people tc 
the mills, mines, factories and tele
phone offices where they normally 
work.

Ths mobillsi'ion of industry hy 
opening large numbers 6f factories 
immediately, she pronounced 
"highly desirable but difficult to 
achieve under any artificial plan.” 

Sewage Syeteme
Misi Perklna said bath rooma 

anid sewage lystem i were examples 
ol eventually self liquidating proj
ects which could wall be atlmulat- 
ed.

"1 am lomewhat horrified bv fl -̂ 
uree of the National Industrial 
Conference Board showing that 30 
per cent of people In cities have no

(Continued on Page Fourteen)

MRS. BOCK SCORES 
MISSION METHODS

Willi'iiiKi F. Rowe of BissellI

St^)et Has Not Been Home 
SinoAV Monday.

Willlaitn Francis Rowe, 24, of 140 
Bissell street, was today reported 
missing-^'.^om his home since last 
Monday imonilng. All efforts of po
lice and imembers of the family 
have th u ^ fa r  failed to locate him. 
He left b last Monday morning 
sometlnieF between 7 o'clock find 
7:40 whj'lle members of the family 
were at'clhurch. O’ - thelx return to 
the home his disappearance was 
noted. N il thing was found to indi
cate that be was despondent, a 
member f o f  the family stating to
day that, no Indication huul been 
given to WEurant this conclusion. 

Description
When l  ist seen by members of 

the fam llj' he was wearing a brown 
suit. H is-overcoat was left at the 
home. HeM w u  five feet, four inches 
in height,' of light complexion, and 
bad long f.m vy brown hair. He w u  
known to . f l u e n t  the EJut Side 
Recreaticxx'* Center and w u  an 
amateur < lioxer. A peculiar posture 
w u  attributed to the missing man, 
bis left sluoulder drooping below 
that of bM 8 right. He w u  of a quiet 
demeanor and w u  known seldom 
to I have .visited relatives In Hart
ford anv jl in other parts of this

of Nine ChUdren
__lly w u  notified by. one
lat he had been seen Mon- 
Ibout 6 o'clock near the 

Ree and had appeared at 
iQ.be In his usual spirits.

had^to fone 'a w i f  
.  xHtbout notifying the 
.iliam is one bf nine chll 

ir. a ^  Mrs. Stanley Rowe 
it'faad steady work for 
one^half years. He w u  

lie town and .attended the
)lS.
Police Samuel G. (3ordon 

;anohester PpUce Depart 
co-operating with the 

friends to locate the 
lan.

Holiday Halts Legishfhre 
War Over Judiciary Com- 
nffttee Plan to Deal Sepa
rately With 3.2 Fhiids; 
Members to Sound Out 
Home Sentiment Over 
Week End.

town.
O.

The f>i 
person til 
day at cij 
EutiSld 
that tit

dren dff 
and h u  
thrto ar 
bom In 
local sob' 

Chief o  
and the  ̂
ment are 
family 
missing r

S E C O ff DORMITORY 
B U R M  AT SCHOOL

Another Ijilaze at Simsbnry 
Institnti on—  Police Be
lieve Iti Was Set.

■hippan ayeaus. 
la right or ru  pnif you,” 

‘  tha ai4<laat aa

Noted Author Says Real Mia 
sionaries Are Forced to 
Leave Chinese Fields.

NSW York, April 14.— (A P )—Mrs. 
Pearl ■. Buck, whose etatui aa a 
Preibytertan mleilonary has been 
imperiled by her dootrinal vtewi ex- 
preeMd In a current leoular magar 
line, had already oritldeed miialon 
ary method! In a religloui publloa- 
tlon.

Writing to” the Ohriitlan Century 
en the report of the laymen'i for
eign mlutdhi Inquiry, Mri. Buck
•wfii V"Almoit every missionary who baa 
aobteved dlstlnotloii In appreolattoa 
and underetandlng of a culture 
which he was sent to Ohrietlanlae, 
and who has expreeied that appre
ciation and underitandlnf. has been 
forced to leave mlialonary ranks.

"There are many great names of 
■cbolari of International reputation 
who were once mleelonariea, but 
who beeause they: sought to teach 
Chriitianlty In a tolerant and lenil- 
tive way were compelled to sever 
tbemaelvei from mlisioni.

"We mliilonarlea have b«ien made 
to feel that we are Judged by num-

(Oontinned on Page Fourteen)

Simsbury, f ^ r l l  14.— (AP) — Ths 
fashlonabls h B uel Walker echool. 
preiiaratory 
cion tor glr

8’ today aa 
on of two 
days by fire 

to have beei 
The F ou r( 

story frams 
men, w u  
night with 
■chOd o ffld i^ 'i 
000. Fm ^ ex.I 
blaie, Beave 
•troved with 
1300,000.

F

and finishing Instltu- 
w u  closed mdsflnlte- 
reeult of the deitruc- 

lormltoriei In u  many 
oelieved by state police 
of Incendiary origla. 
om en  bundmg, a tour 
lormltory (or Ireib' 
Felled by flamei lu t  

lo ll eiUmated by 
at m en  than 1100, 

Forty-c'fifht hours befon this 
“  ^  prbrook Hall wae de- 

a loee of abopt

Ueut. Pa^l
lUoe Theory 
Lavin of the itate 

police eald ibV  lepartment toUeved 
a dlurruatlfid> employe sought to In 
Jun tne ■cliocl to 
erty and te rr^ lim g  Its itudenta and 
i t & .  P^oiridlaoloeid at the tame 
time that irtor to 

leaver-
u n i t  u r n s  M ^ t  V W ta i  aeamm eeuw
discovered atij the InitItuUon pi 
the deetructilpn Tueadu of
brook Hall, t ' 
lag.

LU t Bight'
while 100 fli 
b a ll. '  They l 
out confusion 
save any of \ 

Om ,
'  The Fouv, 
located abou 
from Beaveil

Suartera 
enta 

loopted

lohool'e main build

iire w u  discovered 
II w en In the dining 
It the building with 

but w an unable to 
istr penonai effeote 
ormitery Left 
kireen building w u  

.. a quarter of a mile 
ook HaU. Sleeping 

out of the 1T4 itU' 
 ̂ the lohOol were 

two buUdingi. Only
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Hidden away In the mountain f u t  
nesses of New Mexico, Loi i.ier- 
manos de Penitents (The Brothen 
o f the Penitentents) today enuted 
w ltl earnest realism the drama of 
Christ’s Chuolflxlon.

While most of the Christian world 
observed Good Friday with prayer, 
fasting and church attendance, thla 
strange offshoot of Chriitlahlty re
enacted the orudfixloo In eecnt and 
under heavy guard.

In Taos and Rio Arriba eountita 
lln the northern part o f the state, Ih 
Ismail mountalB vUlagw along the 
'  Rio Grande bb(I even Ife the neBrlgr

oeislons moved to the appointed 
place to worship and do penance In 
their own way.

Few people outside the leot have 
ever witnessed the Mtiotae of these 
reUglpus sealota. T h s  taking of 
photographs is strictly forbidden 
an<* several personi In years gone 
by have escaped the Ire o f the Penl- 
tontes after losing their oam eru 
and equipment, to say nothing of 
suffering brulsee and outs for their 
efforts.

The PenitontM beUsvs .that by 
w  tor-

splrtti

For Last Minute Easter 
ShopfM^ Ups. See

SHOrt»ING NEWS
Page 3 to4ay ^

Flight o / M a  c o n
Again Postpone^ Today

Akron, Ohio, A n r ll .l i— (A P) — ^  
Shifting wtods today caused a aee- 
ond postpbneiheht m the maiden 
flight of the navy's neweet d-ead- 
uaught o l the eklM, the U. 8. R. 
Macon, twin ot the late Akron.

Mud, ordinarily.,uioe)atod with 
army itaaks iHitiwrt n f -Nilvy nln- 
ahlpn, toroed enncellntlcm of - th i

would not heye m in^ 
biut the 180 ton mobtte 
jX that drill lead her

The Ml
ed puddli 
momrmg 
from hbe
plenty bt tivVol^o on soft tool

Mnocn^

Hartford, April 14. — (A P )— 
While Republican Representatives 
spent the week-end Eiscertaining 
sentiment o f '  their constituents 
throughout the state or the.^ Judi
ciary ,committee beer bill, leaders 
are strengthening their party lines 
today in preparation for resumip- 
tion of the House battle Tuesday.

Owing to the holiday, the Gener
al Assembly did not meet today. 
The Legislators left the Capitol 
yesterday afternoon after Repre
sentative Baldwin, majority leader 
umd one of the drafters of the bill, 
sought to line-up support at an 
open party caucus, while Represen
tative Epaphroditus Peck of Bris
tol explained the opposition offered 
b' a minority of the psirty mem
bers of the judiciary committee.

During the turbulent battle on 
the bill yesterday.'tof- Democrats 
and a group ot Republicans led by 
Representative Frsmk J. Sparks, of 
West Hartford, an influential mem
ber of his party and House member 
of the ImportMt cities and bor
oughs committee, lost their fight to 
effect a public hearing on the bill 
before 'Tuesday. Sparics at one time 
introduced an amendment to. a mo
tion making the bill the order, of 
the day at 12 o’clock Tuesday, 
wUCh woqld Include a clause "If a 
publie hearing has been held m the 
msshUBM,'^ but toe  amendment 
wssHFw(ea"tfftt ^  arS/a.
.Meanwhile Represefitatives were 

expected to follow, tbT eUggeatlpn 
made by Mrs. H e ^  B. Kltehel, 
Gi iinwich, that the Representa
tives "hold their own public hear
ings"' over the weel"*end.

Reported Favorably 
The bill, which precipitated the 

most furious floor battie this ses
sion, was reported favorably by the 
Judiciary committee over the oppo
sition of the Democratic minority 
In the committee and two Repub
lican'members. It would ssparate 
beer legielstion from the question 
of regulation of hard liquors In the 
event of repaid of the 18th Amend
ment and would the licensing 
powers tor beer salsa In the hands 
of ths town clerks and tha state 
tax commleafoner. ,

Answering oritici who contended 
the bill would endanger repeal of 
the I8th Amendment, Rep. Bald
win, in a formal statement 
veaterday atoer the caucus, eald 
the Republican Party waa pledgwJ 
to rtp#&l u 4  to tMotznont of U fli" 
lation to deal with the liquor traf- 
flo In the event of rspeM. '

"The party pledgee Itaelf,” the

(Continued On Page Threa)

CITIZENS SEEKING 
TO OUST SEN. LONG

*

Louisiana Democrat Calls 
Charges So Mach ^Xlap- 
trap.**

Washington, April 14.— (AP) — 
The ienate today referred to its Ju- 
dlolary oomralttee the queetlon 
whether ehargei oontalned la a peti
tion of Louisiana oiUssas 
the ouitlng of geaator X w  off 
state were "privUeged" tor publlea- 
tion.

Senator Long. Loulelana Deao« 
orat, who* said the ohawM prn- 
lented to the Benate w etertto w r e  
so nueh "riaptrap," oontended the 
patltion, like all otheri ^ent the Sen
ate and reterred to oomwltteee, WM 
privUeged and newipapere pubUeb- 
mg It oould not be aued, out th ^  
the matter should be determined by 
the Judiciary oommlttee.

Senator ^blnson  off Arkansas, 
the Democratic leader, vuggeated It 
was a proper question to be deters
mined and' m ov^  trantfer of the 
petition frota toe efeotions to the 
Judiciary comirilttee. •

Ashursf off the Judici
ary committee, deolwed on the ftoor 
that If Senators were "more oarefdl 
regardmg the bumtm oharaotar and 
reputations'* of others they would 
r e o e ^  more sym pnt^, when petl-

' . (QMttoned On Three)*

A latae
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itdock nilfht have had

kgei. H. .Xkreaal 
said ha would I
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PORIlfF REVnUS 
ANOEKritnUAL

Carries Blessed Saciamsnt 
in Geod Friday Procession

f

— Says Special Mass.
VatloaB City, April 14,— (A P I -  

Pop* Piui XS, bar*ly in b ii ’ t**ni 
wbra a Pop* la it oarri*d tb* Bl***> 
•d laoram *nt In Good Friday pro> 
oasaiOD, r*viv*d that ouatom today 
on tb* nin*t**n bundradtb annivar 
aary o f tb* daatb 'of Cbriat.

K* bora It ravarantly back to tb* 
Statin* obapal, from whleb b* bad 
takan It yaatarday to b* axpoaad 
ovar Holy Tburaday. and thara aald 
a apadal maaa.

A colorful aacort, Inoludlna tha 
blgbaat dlnitarlaa o f tba ohurob, 
aooompanlad tb* 76«yaar>old Pon 
tiff front tb* Paulin* obapal wbar*

. tb* Saoramant bad baan faft, wbo 
waa atUrad In apotlaaa wblt*. H* 
walkad tb* ih ort diatane* wltb 
alow but aura atapa, appaarlnf In 
axcallant baalth. ^

Blaek'vaatad prlaata proatratad 
tbanaalvaa bafor* tha altara of 
Rome'* 400 churcbaa in traditional 
Good Friday ritual*. Holy Yaar pll* 
grinia, including many Amaricana, 
flocked to the temple* for the aerv 
Icea.

Oburob Ball* Silent
Organa and oburieh balla war* al 

lent throughout the day. Between 
neon and 8 p. m., the hour* when 
Cbriat hubg on the croaa, the d ty ’a 
atriUtM were deaerted. Breryon* 
waa either in church or at home.

Some o f Cbrlatlanlty'a moat high
ly prized relic* were on dlaplay thia 
monilng *n the cburcb o f St. Pe- 
teria, St. John’*, and Holy Croa*.

A  ateiuly stream o f worshipper* 
ascended & e holy stairs in St. Sal
vatore church on their knees, stop
ping on eacb step to recite a pray
er. This la the only way the stalle, 
said to have been climbed by Christ 
after be waa crowned with thorns, 
may be mounted. St. Helena, moth
er o f Constantine, Rome’s first 
C ^ stia n  Emperor. Is reported to 
have brought them from Jerusalem 
where they furnished access to the 
home o f Pontius Pilate.

A t the top o f the stairs the de
vout knelt M ore  the Sancta Sanc
torum, or Holy o f , Holies, which 
Vatican prelates say Pope Pius 
may open some time during the 
Holy Year, t  is reserved to the 
Popes, but none has visited . it in 

. the last 400 yean.

^ NINE HURT IN  CRASH.
Wilmington, Del., April 14.— (A P) 

—A  Pennsylvania r^ roa d  electric 
train from  Pbibidelpbih crashed into 
the rear o f a Hew YwkjW ashingtpp 
express here today, slightly injuring 

, nine persons.
The express was leaving the 

French s&eet station as the local 
struck i t  The colliding cars were 

, slightly damaged, but the express 
proceeded after a short delay.

SEC. SWANSON H (t  
TO KEEP N A V r WARDS

■ —  iBut If Building Progrtitnl f ■ Not 
Adoptfd Men Will Inn r̂e to 
BoLaldOfN___  i
Waablngton, April —

Bacratary Swanson saki today b* 
tyas “b o ^ u l"  that tb* N ayy build
ing program suggastad 1^  ..Hapra- 
santattv* Vinson, (D., GiA>, cnalr- 
man o f tb* Hous* Naval (MDiinitt**, 
would ba adoptad by Onif9;;Aw and 
if ao, cut* in Navy Yard naraonnal

{Y.M.C.A.No'iZ

would not b* nacasaary.
Tb* Navy bas aakad a U/ atatlon

commandara to aubimt i/fosp*oU v* 
aconomias and if tb* cob strucUon 
program is not approve i, “ovary 
Navy Yard will hav* to wtand Ita 
sbar* o f aconomiaa." tb* riaoratary 
aald.  ̂ _

Aa axprasaad by Bwanwm to . .  
portars, until tha amount availabla 
to oparat* tb* Navy la riNkarminad 
no d ^ slon  will b* ranched/ as to 
aconomias to b* affactfd. /

“ If tha construction b ill goes 
through there will b* plan ty  o f work 
for tba yards/' ba aala.

“ If not, thara is no van Iksaplng 
p ^ la  for whom you b /iv a  no

With tha poaslblllty t'b/at acond? 
mlaa might hava to b* afl;*ot«d, tb* 
Navy bas undar oobsid*f«ibion soma 
60 plans for the dlsti Miutlon of 
cuts, tba sacratary said, ,and added 
thara was “no basis" for ^  specu
lation thara has baan so flsr regard
ing particular yards jand sta
tions,

Irrespactiva o f econo arias to be 
effected elsewhere, the f^ ien U ry  is 
determined to cut ten pier ent off 
the $4300,000 payroll in  (Ithe depart
ment itself at W ashingt Mî

MYSTERY S U R R O in S  
SHOOnNG OFr^WOMAN

" U
am

;o Shot 
Sheet

She Refuses to Tell 
Her— Blood Staloi' 
Disappears. j
New Haven, April ?il(.— (A P ) 

K rs. Jane Cavalier, 80, liay in Grace 
hospital today stubboi.r;oiy refusing 
to n*Tn« the person w bo shot her in 
the back, while poUc(i nought the 
bullet and sought the U(ix>d-stained 
sheets a doctor fou ail wrapped 
around the Injured wonu.n.

W ooster Ives, 29, was ajTested on 
a technical charge o f idle a.ess when 
he was foimd cleaning the room in 
which the injured woman w as foimd. 
Mrs. Cavalier’s condition- was not 
considered critical.

Dr. Nicholas Lafemina ilold police 
he found the Injured w oiiian  when 
he was called to a rpbrhing house 
and ordered her transib^aAp to the 
hospital. Police re tu r fir i^  to the 
honsis later found the iblpcid-stained 
sheets the doctor descrihei l missing 
and found Ives cleaning u cl the floor.

Other roomers in the ^ ouse sale 
they did not hear any sheds

iBg at tb* y . M. 
until tan o ’clock.

Marcal Camp, tattMrstat* pookat 
billiard ebamploo winnar o f tba 
Mlcbigan and Midmost obampion- 
sbips will ba bora at tb* Y, M. O. 
A . tomorrow at thro* in tb* aftar* 
noon and aigbt at nigbt. ’Two 
local ebamjplona win play against 
bim and than ba will gfva an *x- 
blbition o f bis skill and trick abots. 

Baatar Braakfaat Buflday mom- 
O. A. from  0:80 
If you bava not 

mad* your raaarvatlon plaaa* do ao 
by pbona right away.

Joe’s Barvio* Btatlon cam* back 
good and strong last nigbt after 
having raatad for a couple o f wNka. 
’Tbay ara now in tha tbra* gam* 
sariaa to sattla the Manobastar title 
in tba “A " class and played tb* 
Bndaas bar* with tb* long and of 
tb* acor* last evening. You will 
find the box soora on tb* sporting 
page. Tomorrow nigbt at aigbt tb* 
second o f thia aortas wiU ba played 
at tba Bohool street Rac. ’The Bn- 
dees had a bard braalt when tbair 
big roving canter snapped a tendon 
in bis foot and was unable to go on 
with tha gam*. ’Thia makes it 
harder for bis team to win as ba ia 
a good canter. W* must admit 
bowavar that few  canters around 
bars bava baan able to gat tb* Jump 
on Phil Wallas vary often.

Tb* building will only ba open to
day from four o’clock on until cloi

PLAN OBSERVANCE 
OFHOSriTAlDAY

f

Mrs. Jane J. Aldridi to Name 
Conunitee to Arrange 
Program.

Wadnaaday, May IS, has baan des
ignated asN atlenal Kospltal

r
l  l t h  H o u r  S p e c i a l s  ■

For Your Daughter’s EASTER 
ADORABLE SILK FROCIC5

■r

Crepe prints, organdie 
sleeves and collars. Sizes 
8-14.

EASTER SPECIAL

$1.95

Juilior frocks.. Sizes 
to 16. Printed! crepes, 
taffetas, hand-' iwibroid- 
ered crepes i al solid 
shades.

t

EASTER S P Iia iA L

SILK CREPE iJLIPS
Lace-trimmed, em broidered and

tailored. Bias cut. ‘
EASTER 
SPECIAL

EASTER HOSIERY 
Onyx

Service weight and sheers. All newest 
Spring shades.

SPECIAL

6 9 c  p r. - 3  p r . f o r  $ 2

\

i'*i

in i tlnM. 
T('omorrow tha achadulaa ar* aa 

UBual for Saturday* axcapt moat of 
tba group* wiU bava vollay ball and 
Indoor baaaball and laaa baakatball

BOXER KILLS SELF
Naw York, April 14.— (A P ) — 

Bladlo Valdea, little 27-vear-old 
negro boxer who fought xmdar tha 
name o f “Black BiU” died to d ^  In 
Harlem boapital o f a aelf-infuct 
bullet wound in tha atomach.

Diaplritad by falUng eyeaigbt, 
which be traced back to a s encoun 
tar two yaara ago in which an op
ponent aUegedly rubbed resin in bis 
eye, Valdes shot himself Saturday 
In bis Harlem apartment.

“Black Bill’’ was a finalist agaiiEst 
Midget W olgast, o f Philadelphia, In 
a fl^ e lg b t  elimination tournament 
promoted by Madison Square Gar
den in March, 1930, losing to W ol- 
gaat in a bristling 16-round bout. 
W olgast stiU is recognized in New 
York state as champion of the 
class.

TARIFF COTS ARE N E T  
ON ROOSEVELT PROGRAM

PRINCIPAL PICKS 
FIRST QUARTILE
t

Seoion Eligible to Entry ini
and Mrs. Jana Aldrich, auparln- 
tandant o f the Manebaatcr Mcnaortal 
Hoapltal plaaa an axtanfiva local 
obsarvaaoa o f the event, orraai^a-t, orraagi 
manta for wblcb ara already undi

campaign iala planned to bring 
tha value and need o f tba boapital 
to tbi. attention o f acbool cblldraa. 
Mrs. Aldrich will name a commit- 
taa o f dtliana to hava ebarga of 
tb* program which will b* an 
nouncad in tba near future.

< ‘ • t' \ y. r'B. -I •.r

Plan Will Be to Bargain 
Through Reciprocal Agree
ments Among Nations.
Washington, April ^4.-L(AP) — 

The legislation upon which Presi
dent Roosevelt will depend for pow
er to cut world trade barriers may 
authorize negotiation o f a multi
lateral treaty at the world economic 
conference for horizontal cuts o f all 
tariffs.

The bill now is being perfected 
and there were indications President 
Roosevelt may send his recommen
dations to Congress very shortly. 
Speaker Rainey mentioned it as 
probably the next important piece of 
legislation to be reconunended.

The general tre.ily authorization 
was suggested in various quarters 
today and State Department offi
cials specifically refused to pro- 
noimce it unfounded.

The framework of the treaty also 
would Include power for the Presi
dent to reduce tariffs up to 40 or 
50 per cent under a policy o f tariff 
bargaining through reciprocal agree
ments. This authority would be sub
ject * only to submission o f the 
changes in a report to Congress 
where It would lie for 60 days be
fore becoming effective.

EASTER TIME
IS HERE AGAIN—
W* eSer o geigeees oirmf 
•IBntwl

Stoce yow vfdef i

lilie s
Hyacinths

Tulips
Hydrangeas

Daffodils
Ramblers

Martha Washington 

Geraniums 

CUT FLOWERS 

Roses, Carnatitms, Stocks, 

Snapdragons and Calendulas.

EVERYTHING
AT LOWEST PRICES.

*

KRAUSS 
GREENHOUSE
.621 Hartford Road

.D lil.

GOIf COURSE HERE 
IN FINE CONDITION

Fairways and Greens All Rolled 
and Quite a Few Take Op 
portunity to Play.
Wadbasday'z nlgbt’q baavy aaow- 

■torm balpM ramar than barmad 
playing condltlona on tb* Mancbaa- 
tar Coimtiy slub’a golf ooura* and 
tba official opening o f the aaaaon 
waa poaaibl* today aa aebadulad. 
Tba nlrw aya and greana bava baan 
rolled and are in axcallant condi
tion. ’The greens wars ready for

Jilav today after baring baan cara- 
ulW p r a t e d  by tba ground* craw 

under J. R. Foster.
BiU Martin, club professional, has 

been busy for aeveitd weeks get- 
tin i the members’ chiba In ibape 
for the season and quite a few  took 
advantage o f tbe boUday today to 
start limbering up. Although tbe 
v.'eatbef was not Ideal for playing 
the course la in sucb good condition 
that good golf was p o^ b la  this a f
ternoon providing the player was 
warmly outfitted.

A  large number of fan* la expect
ed to be on tbe course tomorrow af
ternoon and Simday if the weather 
is better. No tournaments have 
been echeduled ae yet since winter 
rules are in vogue yet.

SEKING TEST VOTE
ON FARM AID BILL

Senators Trying Scheme
Raise P iicin 
1914 Levels.

’ Up to 19i

Washington, Aprfl 14— (A P j — 
A  direct test vqte on infiation UU' 
pended in tbe Senate today aa mem
bers resumed coiuideration o f tbe 
sweeping administration farm  pro
gram with its varied machinery or 
lifting prices to 1909-1914 levels and 
refinancing agricyltural. debts.

A s a substitute for the Rooseveit 
mortgage plan, Senator Frazier (R - 
ND) planned to offer his bUl to re 
finance farm  debts at 1% per cent 
interest and yearly payment o f 1% 
per cent on the pitadpal, employ
ing broad inflation to cover the Jn 
ancing.

Frazier’s proposal provides for 
issuing bonds sufficient to meet the 
estimated $8,500,000,000 in farm 
mortgage indebtedness, with the 
stipulation that if these bonds are 
not sold, they shril be converted 
into currency.

Currency inflation was recom 
mended to the Senate by tbe un 
animous vote of its agriculture co n  
mittee as the main hope for “per 
manent and substantial’’ relief for 
agriculture.

Proponents, however, expected de 
feat on the plan.

The cavalry unit o f the U. 8 
Army at Fort RusseU, Texas, has 
been motorized. ’This was the first 
and ' most famous cavalry unit In 
the United States.

HIGH SCHOOL 
NEWS

HARRY M. BURKE 
DEAD; LONG ILL

Attorney and Prominent Fq- 
ore in Cnic Ufo of Town 
PaiMo Away.

Harry Mlcbaal Burks, o f 87 Park

Stot6 Coll62e and to TakeWMIV o u u  IV p „ ,in g  Manebastar loat ona of Ita
l?T aina N am ail most promioaD{.and uatful cltlzans

H anivll* I of mors tbim a dacads ago, a man
who waa a laadlng flgura in tbs 
local political, fratsm al, lagal and 
bualMas olrclas until lUnsaa ramov- 
ad mm from public Ilf*.

Bom  Habn

OBITUARY

C DEATHS
Jninsa wunaasoa

Jamaa WllUamaon, 88, o f 58
Strickland straat, dlad at 1:86 yas- 
tarday jfftam ooo at tb* Manobsa- 
Ur Msmorial hoaplU’ following a

ABOUT TOWN
Upvrardi o f -

raprasantlng pra^eaU y 
church In town aqd 
tandad tba ' soirla*

Xn addition to announcing tba 
nama* o f tb* tblrty-tbrsa honor atu- 
danta in aMtmbly yntarday' aftaf- 
noon. Principal C. P. Quimby also 
road tb* namas of tboaa studants 
wbosa sobolaatio standing plaoad 
tham in tbs first quartlla o f tha 
aanlor olasa. ’This la ratbar an im
portant plsoa o f information to

Mr. Burk* waa a natlvs o f Man
ebastar. Ha waa bora bar* August 
1,1876, tb* son o f Jamas M. and tha 
lata Norah (Barratt) Burk*. His 
fatbar la also prominent locally, 
baring long conducted a general 
■tore ob Sprues atrsat and takan -------  tbatboaa wbo ar* planning to attend imtlv* part in tb* affairs of 

’Connsotleut Agrloultural Collags or town.
normal aoboola for tbay ar* aub- 
mlttad on this standard.

It ia also nacasaary for student* 
to bb in thia part of tha class if they 
intend to taka college antranoe'ex- 
amlnatlona or wish to be cartlfledl

'ilia dacaasad was adueatad in tba 
local public aoboola and want on to 
study at Hannum’s (now Moraa’s) 
Bualnaia CoUag* at Hartford, tbe 
ColUna Straat Classical Bebool at 
Hartford and Yal* Univaraity Law

for any acbool of advanced aduca- School, from which taa was gradu 
tion. Following la tbe list of stu- atad In 1897. 
dsnta in tba “ First QuartllA’’ : John Fraotiood Here
Mlobaal Rukua, Edith Thrasher, Hla first occupation was aa clerk 
M aijoria Bast, John Matobatt, Elsie and bookkeeper In bla fatbar’a atora, 
Johnston, Mildred Prantlea, 0 1 ^  wbera anjrtbbg from a x a ^ a  to a 
Wabar, Harold Bobuati, Madeline I plow could bo purotaasad. Soon af-
Jaeqttamin, Robert Lana, Lola Fos
ter, Clifford Kaanay, Elizabeth
Strong, Johanna, Tamoaaitli, Lucin
da Flnkbeln, Mary Dolan, Jenny 
Raymander, Eleanor Huebner,
Batty Quimby, Viola Adamson, 
Laura Biaaell, Evelyn Flab, Blenda 
Johnson, and Susanna McCluskey.

Assembly Programs 
‘The French classes under the dl 

rsetion o f the teachers in the French 
department, furnished the program 
for the Freshmen and Main assem 
biles yesterday afternoon. This Is 
tbe first time that this type of pro
gram bas been attempted and every 
student in either first, second, or 
third year of French took some part 
in tbe entertainment

The well known French song 
“L’Alouette’’ was tbe opening num
ber and was followed by a tableau 
interpreting the famoiis painting 
"Tbe Angelus’’, in which Edith Mo- 
Comb and .Valter W right posed as 
peasants in tbe field, tbeir beads 
bowed in prayer as tbe cburcb 
chimes were beard in the distance.

Evelyn Fish and Ruth Fish sang 
a French song entitled *‘Ma Nor
mandie’’ with a zither accompani
m ent Their duet waa followed by 
“ La Charmante Marguerite” , a  sold 
8\mg by Winnifred Lee. Mias Lee’s 
voice was especially strong, and 
pleasing and could be beard in any 
part of tbe large hall.

^ix girls, dressed in French coS'

Slow coma do p 
sr his graduation from  Yale he was 

admitted to the bar in 1897 and 
established oftices in Manchester 
and Hartford. He was later ad 
mltted to practice In the District 
Court of tbe United States and Ae 
a rcu lt Court o f Appeals of the 
United States. His local office waa 
at 863 Main street.

From 1908 to 1906, Mr. Burke 
was Manchester’s town counsel. He 
represented the town in tbe General 
Assembly of 1909 and served upon 
the Judiciary (Committee, of which 
be. waa clerk. In the latter year he 
became prosecuting attorney here 
and serv^  until 1911.

 ̂ His FoUtics
Mr. Burke was a staunch Repub

lican. He attended several o f that 
party’!  conventions and was 
member o f the Senatorial Commit
tee for the Fourth Senatorial district 
from  1910 to 1912 and a member of 
the Congressional Committee for 
the First Congressional District in

Mr. Burke was a member of the 
Committee Of Fifteen which draft 
ed the new form of government for 
the town o f Manchester. He was a 
member o f the Republican Town 
Committee for seven years and 
served as Its chairman fo r  two 
yesfsf As an attorney, Mr. Burke 
handled many large real estate 
transactions.

His Family
On February 27, 1900, he married

C Utaesa. K* waa a draftaman, 
*»!,. ^ $ at tb* Pratt and Wbitnay 
plant Eaat Hartford and a mam- 
bar o f tb* Pratt and Wbitnay Ola* 
a u b . H* waa a World War vatar 
an, earring in Franc* in tb* Royal 
Flying Corpa. H* waa a mambar of 
tbe Maaonio fraternity in Scotland, 
from which country ba cam* to tb* 
United Btataa elavan year* ago. H* 
baa lived in thia town for tha paat 
hraa yaara, at 68 Strickland atraat 

with the fam ily o f J. P. LedMrd, 
and waa active in the Second Con
gregational church. -

H* U aurrivad by on* alater llv- 
ng in Scotland. ,

TO# funeral will be held tomor
row afternoon, at 2:80 in tha Sec
ond Congregational cbiuwb.
Dr. John F. Johnaton, paator of tha 
Flrat Praabytarian church, H ai^ 
ford, aaalatM by Rev. 5:
Allan will offlciat* and burial vdU 
ba In Saon Hill cematary, Hart-

^*TO* body will ba at tb* fu n e ^
parlor* o f Mark Holme* for the
frienda o f tbe ■“
o’clock this evanlng until 1:16 to
morrow afternoon.

Mr*. John V. L a ^
Mra. Lalla M. Burke Labey, wife 

o f John V. Lahev, died 
vetttrdAy h it noiMi 67 Cli|f<te« 
avenueTBdgawood, Providence, yea 
terday in bar flfty-flrat year. Mra 
Labay bad baan 'engaged in hai 
houaabeld and church work, pra 
paring for Eaatar, when ah* wai 
taken with a paralytic ahock 
death came after a few  hours <rf ill
ncM. .

She was a daughter o f Mrs. W ll- 
Uam E. Burke, formerly 
bridge street, and the late William 
Burke and was bom  and brought 
up 1» Manchester. She leaves be
side* her mother who made .»er home 
wltb her, her husband, a brother 
and three sisters. They are Ctar- 
enca Burke, o f Burnside, Mrs. 
Arthur Johniwn o f tbe same place, 
Mrs. Frank Weeks o f Longmeadow 
and Mrs. Charles' Albee o f West 
Haveb. Mrs. William AlUson Of 
Wadsworth street this town Is an
aunt. L

The funeral service, to whldi 
relatives and friends are Inviteid 
will be held tomorrow at 12 noon 
at the Churrh of the Transfigura
tion, Broad street and Wheeler 
avenue, Proridenoe. Burial will 
take place about .3:30 p. m. at the 
W est cemetery on Spencer street 
this tovTO, Mrs. Lahey’s two cou
sins, Raymond and Clayton Allison, 
will be bearers. The others will 
be her brother, CTarence Burke, and 
brothers-in-law; Arthur 'ohnson, 
Frank Weeks and Charles Albee.

momlim on Busaat biU. w  
of tbeipw ortbL a^ aof tb* Wttto 
ifethwaiet cburcb. *»* oomintt** m

Ethyl Lfft- 
M ujari* 

laity, Miiis

tume, did a quaint dance singing ah I Catherine M. Donahue o f thia town, 
they kept time to tbe. music. Doris who survives her husband. He alro 
Mahoney, Adelia Cullen, and Emily I leaves twa chUdren, a son, James D
Andrews acted as “Monsieurs” while 
Dorothy WirtaUa, UUlan Cartey 
and Barbara Hyde, danced opposite 
them as “Mademoiselles.”

Tbe final number on the program 
was a com edy' in. one act entitled 
"Rosalie,” the resume o f which was 
given by Lucy Barrera. Tbe cast iU' 
eluded Alice Aijtken aa Madame Bol, 
Merrill Rubinow as Monsieiu* Boli 
and Maddine Jacquemin as Rosalie. 
Th- play was given entirely in 
French, but the unueually clear dic
tion and the clearly animated ges
tures of the players put the plot 
across to perfection. The plot waa 
briefly this:

H
Madame and Monsieur Bol are 

awaiting the arrival of a French 
diplomat for dinner one evening

Burke, and a daughter. Miss Mary 
L. Burke; his\ father, James M. 
Burke; two brothers, William H, 
and Leo Burke; and a grandson 
James C. Burke.

Mr, Burke was a member o f the 
Holy Name Society, Division No. 1 
A . O. H.; Court Manchester, For
esters o f America; the Modem 
Woodmen; the Manchester Chamber 
of Commerce; the Campbell Coim- 
cll, Knights of Columbus; Hose and 
Ladder Company No. 4 of the South 
Manchester Fire Department. He 
was treasurer of the Foresters for 
more than ten years and was a  dele 
gate to the Supreme Conver.tlons 
of the Foresters, held at Detroit in 
1913, and at San Francisco in 191o 

Fraternal Connections 
He was president of the Holy 

Name Society, an organization of

The ICE 
INDUSTRY

Presents The

COOLERATOR
A Magical New Advance 

in Refrigeration.

UT. WOOD Co.
Distributors 

for The Coolerator 
in Manchester 
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LOU SCHWARTZ
New England’^ Foremost

M a p e ^ n  .
A t the

STATE THEATER  
Saturday Afternoon

In An A ct o f Magic 1, 
FREE RABBITS 
To Lucky Kiddies' 

Through the (Courtesy o f

LT.WOODC..
65 Bissell S tree tT eL A d D R

They are both in evening dress for James’s church, of which he was 
they are determined that the eve- ^ from 1913 to 1915 and
ning must be a success. Their only of the A. O. H. for the
maid, Rosalie, a stupid girl, who period. He was a member of
knows Uttle and cares less, causes department for nearly a
them no end of trouble by not pre- years, and served as secre
paring the meal In the correct man- treasurer of his company
ner, breaking some of the best china for more than ten years. He waa a 
a ^  finally forgetting her manners. jn-and knight o f Campbell
Tbe couple tell her exactly how she P
must admit the guest and what she remains o f  the deceased will
should say. Rosalie is stubborn and brought to the home on Fark 
when the doorbell finally r in p  she tomorrow afternoon. The
wiU not answer It. Money in the jyjjgpjQ ^  be held Monday mom - 
form of a bribe and a score o f j ^ solemn high mass at St.
promises will not budge her but j  ® ga’s church at 10 o ’clock. Burial 
finally she relents and answers tae _  be In S t James’s cemetery, 
call. She returns without the dip o-1 
mat with tbe news that the person

Mathofilst obureb. 
obwga oonaiatad o f Mlaa 
tis. obaim an, Mlaa 
Crookatt; Mia Me* M o ria ^ ,
Bamlca Harrison, R ob#*?
Thomaa Cordnar.. Printed laaflata 
war# diatributad on which war# 
printed tb* doxology, the h y ^  
% *lrast Lord* J*fiu»'V “ 4 tb# 
raaponaiva raadiM*. Th# conm iii- 
toa aervad hot coffaa, dougbnuta and 
hot croaa buna.

Mra. Badrick Btraugban, chair
man of tba .Rabakab a n ta rU ln m t 
comralttaa, antartalnad tb# c w  in 
tb* comedy “TllUa Lietana In at 
bar bora* on Eaat Cantar atraat laat 
night. Mra. Jaaal* Wallac* who la 
coaching tb* play for Monday*

Sreaantatlon, and NobI* Grand Mra. 
Imma Dowd war* alao praaant

Followlnr hla policy of bringing 
to Manchaatar paopl* ra n d lti^  o f  
familiar work* that hava not b y n 
praaantad bar* o f lata jraara. C^gan*’ 
1st B. W. MacAlplne o f th* N r a  
Matbodlat church baa obosan tb* 
cantata, “Victory Dlvina" by Marks 
for Eaatar Bunday eveidng. It la a 
dramatic and colorful portrayal o f 
the aurfarlngi and final victory o t  
Cbriat over daath. Tbe composer, 
J. Chriatpoher Marks, baa been tte  
prolific writer o f church mualc, but 
many consider this ona o f hla out
standing work*. Th* aerric* will 
be at 7 o’clock.

The Manchester Green Oonunun- 
Ity club will run a  progressive w b «  
and dance at tha school hall tonight 
at 8:16.

FUNERALS
Mrs. Erastos F . Cowles.

The funeral of Mrs. Erastus ■ F . 
Cowles who died yesterday morning 
at her home, 209 Hillstown Road, 
following a lingering illness will be 
held from the late home tomorrow 
afternoon at 3:30. Rev. Watson 
Woodruff will officiate and burial 
■will be in the W est cemetery.

Joseph Pehlman.
The funeral o f Joseph Pohlman, 

well-known Manchester cigar 
maker, wiU be held tomorrow after
noon at 2 o’clock from the home, of 
his. son, 46 Hudson street. Rev. K. 
F. R. Stechholz, pastor o f the Evan
gelical Lutheran Zion church will 
officiate and burial will be In the 
Buckland cemetery.

Mrs. Mary J. Bennett
The funeral of Mrs. Mary J. B«*n- 

nett, of East Hartford, will be held 
tomorrow morning in St. Rose’s 
church, Burnside. Burial win be in 
Mt. St. Benedict’s cemetery.

EMBARGO IS TERMED 
OF BRITISH ORIGIN

Miss Lila Stevenson, assistant  to
Dr. Howard Boyd, is IH at ths Hart
ford hospital, to which She was ad
mitted last Saturday.

"I
In the list o f pupils on th* fflfh  

school honor roll, printed in yeator- 
day’s Herald, the name o f Eleanor 
Nickerson o f Pine street was Inad
vertently omitted. Miss Nickerson 
made seventh place anxmg ths sen
iors and her point score waa 427.

EUeene Hurd o f Proridenco, 
R. I., IS spending tbe week here aa 
ths guest of Miss Dorothy Arm
strong o f East Center street. j

Tbe Brltish-American olub will 
hold its regular weekly setback sit
ting tonight at 8 o’clock at the 
clubrooms.

FRED E. WERNER
T E A c f f M  o F  W A N a  

AND ORGAN.
Beginners instnieted in pitso 

at studio OT their own 
homes.

STUDIOr 128 WEST STREE^ 
Telephone 3332.

at the door was merely a man who 
had got off from the elevator on 
tbe wrong floor.

Miss Eugene Walsh coached the 
play and was asalstea by Victor 
Davies as tbe Stage Director and 
Dorothy WirtaUa on the properties 
committee. The program ended 
with tbe singing o f "La Mar- 
seUlaise” by the entire group of| 
French students.

Book and Baskin Previews

HOSPITAL NOTES

A  brUf pubUclty stunt was pre-
aentad by three characters who w ________ __
to take part m the three-act play oak  street 
to be presented by the Sock and | daughter was^bom

James WUUamson, o f 68 Strick
land street, died at 1:35 yesterday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Betty Powers, o f 268 I^orth 
M ri" street, Mrs. EUen McCJarthy 
and infant daughter, o f 72 North 
Elm street and Mrs. EUen Pecken- 
bam o f 88 8 ^  street were dis
charged yesterday.

A  son was bom  yesterday to Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael Minlcuccl, o f 178

______ _ yesterday
Buakin*^oiub at high school haU on I to Mr. and Mrs. WiUiam E. Grady, 
next Friday n igbt Barbara Hyde, o f 44 Olcott Drive.
Eleanor WaUace, and Rita StephsM j^rs. Mary McCurry o f 124 Birch 
took a smaU portion o f one act to | street was adnoltted yesterday 
give the students an idea o f what an
entertaining and exciting play 
“ Reach For the Moon”  Is going to 
be.

FREIOHTEB DISABLED

Boston, April 14.— (A P ) — The 
Coast Guard cutter Ossipee re- 

A  train operating between Mos-1 ported to headquarters here today 
cow and Tlflla, a journey taking that she bad finaUy gotten a Une 
seventy-six hours, has radios, tele- aboard tbe disabled freighter Ma- 
hones, Ubrary and. s special car lang, and was taking her in toe for 
'or “culture and risst”  as attrao-1 Boston.I.

tions. The Malang, with 83 men aboard. I  became dlsawed , o ff Cape Cod 
Wednesday night and asked for aid. 
Tbs Ossipae reached her early 

Thuraday moniing. Baeauaa o f the 
high seaa, ths outtsr oould not get 
a line aboard th* freighter and was 

DEATHS forced to stand by until shortly after
LAHET—At her home,* «7 ciiftdaie 8 a. m „ today ^ e n  a baw sw  waa 
Avenue, Bdgewood, R. I., on April flBaUy connected 
1», Leila M. (Burke) wife of John — -  -

Personal Notices

\-f

V, Lahey. In her Slat year. I^uneral 
aervlces to whien relatives and 
frienda are Invited will be held at 
Church of the Transflruratlon at the 
oornar of Broad straat and Whealar 
Avanua, Bitnrday at iS'o’elopk noon. 
Burial WiU bo, la. West ,.C ^ tary , 
Manohaste , Ceaa^ aA $4» ,^sl*olu

The Ossipee reportad that At no 
tim* was the Maiiang in any serious 
dsngar.

(Jns qpadaa of Auatrallan kan- 
«u »o  fo nwMiStheima In tb* traaa 
Gwi OB tba

Congressman McFadden Claims 
Giving the Power to Presi
dent Will Lead to War.
Washington, AprU 14.— (A P ) — 

The House today resumed consider
ation o f the administration’s . jxm  
embargo resolution with Represent- 
ative McFadden continuing the Re- 
pubUcan attack on the measure by 
asserting that “it is o f British 
o r l ^ ”  and wUl lead to war.

Represmtatlve McGugln o f Kan
sas, another RepubUcan, joined the 
Pennsylvanian in saying that tiie 
“question is whether we are going 
to put Into the hands o f the Presi
dent the power to do that which, wUl 
inevitably lead to war."

“There’s an undisclosed reason 
tor this resolution," McFadden said. 
“Why not caU ths seerstary o f 
state and tbe former secretanr <» 
state, Henry L. Btlmson, and find 
out what It is? . ,

1 know Is that this legisla
tion is o f British origin. It w m  
first Introduced at the request of 
the British ambassador.

"I wonder bow long this House' is 
going to sit- by and let Europe run 
toe affairs o f this country?

“The President is being deceived, 
I  believe It would be right and 
proper for Congress to withhold this 
legislation lest he (toe President) 
bs tempted to do with this aiitoor- 
tty something that should not bs 
(tone.

“My fear Is that If this legislation 
is given him to deolsre an embargo 
against Japan that within 30 days 
he win witness a declaration o f war 
against toe United States by 
Japan.”

A  Democrat, Representative Dies 
o f Texas, retorted Chat “we an 
knbv/ the President already baa toe 
power and authority to mvolv* ua 
in war it  ha wlsbad to or did things 
unwlaa.

Itovana And magî aa cab . b$ 
tambt, to apeak.

V U E V l j i S i  SUNDAY
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Bite
Ktpter week-end is ueu&Uy the 

I bekibbins: o f the golflhg
' season, when the well-known bi
sect-Im own as the “golf b i^ '

. ehieFgoP 1Q droves and stings its 
unwspecting victims. The sting 
usually lasts until the following 
winter brings its first snowfiiU.

. There’s ho antidote for this In- 
. sect bite. The ' victims don’t 
. > even want to cure themselves. .

Piqnoant Plaid
Plaid silk dresses are extremely 

smart, either In crepe or taffeta. 
Many o f’ them have jackets o f solid 
color—but the really , chic idea, is to 
have a jacket o f the same colored 
plaid but in larger squares.

For table decorations for your 
Batter dinner or party visit ' tte  
Dewey-Rlchman Co. The j^Uow 
and purple napkins, crepe ps|>er, 
novelUes and place cards are most 
attractive and inexpensive. Plen
ty  o f cards for late inaiUng, to o ...

For Sunning
Pretty soon it will be time to 

think o f s\m-porch com fort. There 
should be at least two chairs on the 
porch that are deep and wide and 
have hassocks to go with them. A  
divan or a comfortable porch swing 
is another thing that can’t be dis
pensed with. informal furniture 
with plenty of brilliant colors—-they 
can’t be too bright—and convenient 
little tables here and there for books 
and flowers make the ideal sun- 
porch.

Now that the prices o f Cheney 
1988 Protected Prints have t^en 
drastically'reduced and are now 76c 
to 81.60 per yard, women are flock
ing to Cheney Hall salesroom .to 
take advantage o f . these bargains. 
These prints have the newest ,Che- 
ney designs and come in all quali
ties o f crepes, crinkled and novelty 
fabrics.

Fresh Oreen 
One o f the tricks o f women who 

gain reputations as excellent cooks 
is their use. o f parsley—frequently. 
One woman keeps a bowl o f chop
ped parsley on hand all during 

" luring, for she believes that these 
- Iffight green leaves can be used 
*^ectively to garnish innumerable 
dishes, and the very sight of them 
stimulates a lanquid appetite.

Balanced Menu
A  dinner menu for April. 

Escafloped Salmon 
Baked Potato

- Cauliflower with Cheese Sauce 
Biscuits and Honey 

, »'■ Romaine St^ad with French _
 ̂ . Dressing

Prune Whip apd Cream 
Coffee -M ilk

I

To introduce the delightful new 
-Jtanbrosia face powder, Hale’s Cos
metic Department offers a grand 
bargain. You get a 81-00 box of 
powder, 81-00 aeanser and 50 c 
P ^ am (v^ue 82-50) for 81-50.

Playground
One smart woman thought o f cov- 

ermg her baby’s play-pen with oil- 
"tdoth—<m the bottoma and sides of 
-the pen. She flnds'it easy to keep 
4diean, and it’s bright colors are 
cheerful company.

 ̂ Dovely Easter packages 
B ch r^ t’s quality candies can be 
l» d  for 60c (lb. box) at PackM d's 
Pharmacy. Other Easter p a ck ^ cs 
range from  50c to 81-50; and ttey  
have 16p boxes of chocolates,-ideal 
for children’s Easter gifts.

Cbariniqg little novelties and can- 
diM for the Easter basket are fea
tured at Hale’s Candy Depaiiment.

The 18th Anniversary Sale o f 
Johnson A Little, 18 Chestnut streat, 
means excellent values in all plumb- 
hig fixtures, heating equipment, re 
frjgerators and gas stoves.

Use Whole Bran
Whole bran muffins are o f course 

far superior in health value than the 
white batter ones. So here’s a re
cipe for them:

1 cup sifted flour 
8 1-2 teaspoons baking powder 
8 tablespoons sugar 
l-;4 teaspoon salt 
8-4 cup milk 
1 cup whole bran 
1 egg, well beaten 
8 tablespoons butter, melted 
Sift flour once, add baking pow

der, sugar and salt, and sift agaln< 
Pour milk over whole brand. . Add 
egg and butter to bran mixture. Add 
flour, stirring as little as possible. 
Bake in greased muffin pans in hot 
oven (426 degrees F .) 20 minutes. 
Makes 8 muffins.

One kind o f false economy is 
hunrfitng the laundry at home, when 
you can save yourself this toilsome 
work at small expense. The New 
Model Laundry (dial 8072) is inex; 
pensive, does careful work.

Easter'candy novelties from  The 
Princess Candy Shop, Main street at 
Pearl, will add a novel touch to the 
Easter menu, and the young and old 
alike will enjoy the delicious flavor 
o f these freshly made ^ d ie s .

For quality and variety, see Gar- 
rone’s fine selection of seasonable 
greens: Asparagus; native water
cress, hot house radishes, French en
dive, tender white heads o f cauli
flower and green peas; and their ripe 
honey dew melons, strawberries, 
table grapes and fresh pineapple.

Favorite
A  really good sauce for fish isn’t 

thq most common thing. A  sauce 
that is a favorite with food connois
seurs is this very simple one: Melt 
butter, thinned with a little hot wa
ter and lemon juice. Add chopped 
parsley and serve piping hot on 
baked or broiled fish, adding thin 
slices of lemon as garnish for each 
serving.

Substltate 
' As a substitute for whipped cream 

add a sliced banana to the white o f 
one egg and beat'stiff. The banana 
will dissolve, making a delidoUs 
froth.

the Buppoxi'of sevifral bolting Ke- 
pubUeans. The- Dmno^ts "were 
mepeoted to ^rtpg Jp a blU slmUar to 
the measure p^p^i^'by'tbe sttt^ 
obmmisdcai after dtadlockfgg ’ t|e 
■oparate. beer-b|U..

CITIZENS SEEKING ~
TO OUST SEN. LONG

(Contfaraed From Page Qpe)

lions o f the kind directed at Long 
were presented to Congress.
• He said be was *1)01 without tym - 
patby" for Long in tpe present situ 
ation, however.

Freedom of Press 
Freedom of the press, as Ashurst 

saw it, meant a “citlsra may pub
lish whatever he sees fit, bpt he 
must take the consequepces. for his 
publication before .the courts o f the 
country."

He contendied Long undoubtedly 
had the right to bring suit for dam 
ages if be bad been libeled,

Long disagreed, but said the mat
ter should be clearetf up and if such 
documents were privileged “we 
should amend our rules."

Long asserted the courts .bad held 
that in all privileged matter, re
covery could be bad -mly if the is
suer had shown bad faith or malice, 
but that there was no recourse to 
recover from newspapers publishing 
such privileged matter.

Directing his attack'on John M< 
Parker, one o f the signers o f the 
petition charging him 'with “corrup
tion" and “dishonesty,”  Lotag said 
the petition was the “ same old 
claptrap and rottenness that; be baa 
imdertook to parade over Louisiana 
for 12 or 16 years."

Repl}ing specifically to the charge 
that as gfovembr he was “pempnally 
respoflsible" for 810.00(1,060 of-high
way funds being used for graft. 
Long said Parker had sevefal rep
resentatives on the board which su
pervised expenditure o f the money.

PRISONER SLASHED
IN TOMBS PRISON

“Relax" .
We know a person whose favorite 

word is “ relax." She has no use 
for people who are always fatigued. 
She seems to have twice the average 
person’s energy, but she believes in 
curling-up like a. kitten and having 
a nap whenever one feels droopy.

A s a finishing touch for yoxir Eas
ter suit or coat wear a smart scayf 
from  Hale’s. Plain or printed, in 
taffeta with fringed .edges. Ascot 
style, three-cornered or long with 
diagonal ends at only 59c.

A  happy EJaster!

Tells Court Other Prisoner Cut 
Because He Was N ot . Sup 
plied With Clean Linen.
New York, April 14.— (A P ) — 

WiHiam Sands of (23 Burnside ave
nue) Newport, R. I., was slashed 
with a razor blade on his back aiid 
left cheek today as he entered his 
cell in Tombs prison.

Later he named another prisoner, 
Harry Tester, awaiting trial on 
robbery charge, as his assailant. His 
injuries were trifling, and he said he 
thought Tester was angry at not 
getting clean Unen for his cell end 
blamed Sands, who is "captain”  of 
the cell tier.

Sands, who was shot during 
hold-up last October and spent some 
time in St. Vincent’s hospital, plead
ed guilty in February to , an p ^ u lt  
charge growing out o f the case, ahd 
WM sentenced to six  months in the 
workhouse.

He is now seeking release on a 
w rit o f habeas corpus and is being 
held in Tombs prison while the writ 
is being argued. The fact that he 
had been slashed came out in coUrt 
today when the judge asked him how 
he had rec^ved ^  cut on his 
cheek.

CmditimOf 
iState Roddf

LEADERS PREPARE 
TO RENEW BATHE 

ON BEER TUESDAY
-(Centinaed From Page One)

statement said, “ to provide at this 
session for the possibility of repeal 
of the 18th Amendment. It is not 
committed to a system placing the 
control in the hands o f the coimty 
comnilssloners.’’

The-^-statement followed one is
sued by (Sovemor Cross who favors 
the bill proposed by the Buckley 
study commission, in which he 
charged the bill was the “worst 
possible solution,’’ o f the problem 
and would endanger the possibility 
o f repeal.

“The discussion in-the House to
day was hot upon the merits o f the 
bin;” ' Bsildwln’s statexheht said. 
“X X X  The Democrats resorted to 
parliamentary tricks to force de
lay and prevent a fair explanation.

“Tlais bill separates the control of 
nbn-intoxiqatiag bevera^s from 
the control of gin ,' whiskey, rum 
and other intoxicating liquors. The 
repeal o f the 18th Amendment has 
not been accomplished as yet and 
requires the approval o f 36 states 
before^it'becom es an accomplished 
fa c t  As firm ly as 1 believe that 
ultimate repeal Is necessary, it yet 
Is in  the future, x x x"

Party’s Fledge
” The Republican party is pledged 

x 'x -x  to enact legislation amenmng 
the state enforeem uit act making 
possible an adjustment-in the event 
o f a modification o f the Volstead 
A ct and repeal of the 18th Amend
m ent The Volstead A ct having 
been modified permitting the sale tx  

beer and wine, this bill serves 
immediately:to meet that problem .’* 
' Baldwin made similar arguments 

and took the bill up 'cM ^^ 
clause, explaining the reasons for 
y n i tecommendatinn o f eaoh, at the 
Befnibljetm caucus. Only one ques- 

wgs asked o f him .by the - as- 
sw b led  LeiWjetora, aod”lB reply td  
Digt.bet said tbe measi|fe ”  d ^  not 

the m anufacture-of hbme 
*>r.home ube..

on the
fttciiied the-'blll fbr

to

of regulation in the hands o f local 
officials.

Peck’s Argument 
Declaring more centralized con

trol would resmt in the injection of 
less politics in the liquor traffic, he 
said, “ the higher up yoU go in the 
scale, the further you get away 
from  politics, and toe most corrupt 
o f our governments are usually our 
local governments.”

He prophecied that . after six 
months of control under this meas
ure vrtto unrestricted licenmhg, toe 
legilim ate leaders would drop > out, 
leaving toe field to those who ob
tained a beer license but who also 
illegally sdls beverages o f a higher 
alcoholic content.

Eheven Republicans, principally 
from  Tolland county, toe bafliwick 
o f Major John Buckley, Republican 
chairman o f toe liquor control study 
commission, voted with toe Demo
crats against a motion making toe 
beer bill toe order o f toe day at 
noon Tuesday without a public hear
ing.

The bill was believed doomed in 
the Senate, where toe Democratic 
majority, was expected to receive

BONDS SOLD AT AUCTION

New Orleans, April 14— (A P) — 
C. A . Tessier, Jr., public auctioneer, 
annoimced today that approximate
ly  8900,000 was realized yesterday 
at toe end o f toe first day^s auction 
o f stocks, bonds, m ortgage notej and 
other collateral worth 812,000,000 at 
par, which had been-pledged for Re
construction Finance- Corporation 
loans by toe Union Indemnity Com
pany, toe., and to e ' Union Title 
Guarantee Company, Inc., now in 
receivership.

The auction will be resumed to
morrow and continued until .toe coir 
lateral is disiwsed of. Tessier is 
acting for toe United States Dis
trict Court in toe auction. The 
auctioneer said that bids in nearly 
all instances were far below par.

A  receivership inventory for toe 
Union Indemnity Company filed in 
Civil District Court yesterday said 
toat more than one-half o f toe list
ed assets o f toat company 
pleged as coUatoral on loans.

ASK MOVIE PROBE

Road conditions and detours in 
'Jtoe State o f Qennectiout'- noiade 
aeoeseary by -highway constructipn 
and oiUiw ahnounced bv th e' Con- 
hecticiit highway department a i o f 
Aptil 12: ,

Route No* U. S. lA : Brs^obd. 
'Post rOad cut-off. About 2 mllea 
reinforced c<mcrete imder construc
tion. Orading. Open, to traffic, 
.^osed for winter. Stratford. Sec
tion No. 1, Merritt highway-Bat- 

*niun avenue. Bridge under coh- 
Btruction. Closed to traffic.

-Route No. 2: Bozrab. Norwich 
and Colchester road is being oil8d 
for 2 miles.

Route No. 8 U d  82: N orw i^: 
Norwich Town road is being oiled 
■for 8 -miles'.' '  r "  ■

Route No. 4: Shanm-Comwall 
b r i^ e  road. About 2 Mi miles 6t 
grading and gravel - surface frbni 
'Cornwall bridge west. Grubbing add 
excavation brook channel on new lo
cation. Traffic may use old road.

Route’ N o.-9: Chester and Say- 
brook. Hartford-Saybrook toad is 
being oiled for 2 miles and 8 mlleN 
respectively.
; ^ u te  No; 12: Klllingly. Norwich 
road is being oiled for 4 miles.

Route No. 14: Middlebury-Wood- 
buiy road. About 1 ^  miles o f re 
inforced concrete pavement under 
construction. Grubbing, grading 
and installing culverts. Portland. 
Portland-East Hampton road is be 
ing oiled for 8 -miles.
‘ Route No. 15: East Hartford and 
South Windsor. Wapping road is 
being oiled for 1% miles. Stafford. 
Stsffford-Unlon road is being oiled 
for 1 inlle.

Route No. 19: Stafford. Stafford- 
Wales road is  being oiled for 
mile.

-Route.NO. 25: A  section o f gravel 
surface co  toe New M ilford-Litcb- 
fleld road, from  Marbledale to New 
Preston. Open to traffic. New 
-Milford-Ldtchfield xoad from New 
Preston to WoodvlUe. A  section o f 
gravel surface is under construe^ 
fion. Tailing incomplete. Open to 
traffic. New Mllford-Utebfleld 
road from  Woodville to Bantam. A  
section o f gravel surface is under 
construction. Grading. Open to 
traffic.

Route No. 29: New Canaan. New 
Canaan cut-off. Two miles ofr re
inforced concrete imder construc
tion. Old road opeu to traffic.

Route No. 32: Franklin. Norwich 
and WiUimantlc road is being oiled 
for 2 miles.

Route No. 38—Wilton. Ridgefield 
road is being oiled for 4 miles. 
Ridgefield. North Salem road is be
ing oiled for 2 miles.
' Route No. 34: Orange and West 
Haven. Derby line. Shoulders are 
'being oiled for about 1 mile in each 
tb-wn.

Route No. 37: New Fairfield 
Uanbury-New Fairfield road is being 
oiled for 1 mile.

Route No. 39: Sherman-Gaylords- 
Vuie road. Bituminous macadam, 
2 ^  miles ip length, tlrading aiu; 
laying surface. Traffic may use old 
toad without delay.

Route No. 46: Norfolk. Reloca
tion o f Summit crossing. Grave] sub? 
base complete. Open to traffic.
' Route No. 53: Redding. George-- 

town road is being oiled for 2 miles> 
"  Route No. 67: Westport. Weston 
road. Reconditioning side walk and 
eide slopea Open to traffic.

Route No. 67: Sejrmour and Ox  ̂
ford. Seymour-Sputobury road, 
about 6 miles o f reinforced concrete 
under construction. Open to traffic! 
Bridgewater. Brldgewater-Roxbury 
road is being oiled for 2 miles. Rox- 
bury. Roxbury-Southbury road is 
being oiled for 4 miles.

Route No. 68: Naugatuck. Prosr 
pect road. About 2 miles o f bitti-

nflhous~niacadiih''under 
t i^  V Opetr to frUfttc. '

Route No. <6̂ ; Bethany and Ptos- 
r "Bettau^-Prospect - road. 

A)MUt;6 miles bitumlnoua nMwadam 
under conftrqotiQn. Open to traffic.
; - R ( ^ :  Nb. 7*:-lftd(fletown-Ctom- 
iw ^ -^ rl^ - tifrnpike. 8% miles of 
reinfqtoed-condretb z pavement and
sridges are under-construction but 

jopen' to ’ traffic. Middletown. 'New- 
fWld/rbad is ' being oiled for 
toflu . ■ , •  ̂/ . - - - I

Route No. l^ f- jiabtord and Wil>- 
hngton. . WiUiaAlton -  Warrenvllle 
r o ^ . ‘ Bituminous niacadam, length 
about 8Vi miles imder construc- 
^bn; Tnfffic ishould avoid this 
raute.

Routa No. 80: Killingsworto and 
3aybtook. Killingsworto - Deep 
Rlyer road . About 4 miles bitu- 
■minous macadam under construc- 
fton. Open to- traffic. Saybrook. 
Winthrop road is being oiled for 2 

ies.
Ipute No. 82: Boirah and Mont- 

viUe. . Norwich and Hadlsrme road is 
being oiled for 1 m ile and 2 miles 
respectively.

Route No. 88: Somers. North 
Somers road is being oiled for 1 
mile.

Route No. 87: ' Bolton-Coventry- 
Andaver road. Six.m iles o f rein
forced concrete surface from Bolton 
Notch to -Andover under construc
tion but open to traffic. Job closed 
down tor toe' winter.

Route NO. 89: Warrenvllle-West- 
ford road is being oiled for 1 mile.

Rbiito No. 9 1 :'W oodstock. West 
road is being oiled fpr 3 mllea.

Route - No. 98: "Nbiwich. Gallows 
Hill road is being ; oiled for 
miles. Pomfret'. W oodstock road 
is being oiled for 1-mile. Woodstock. 
Soutobrtdge road is'being oiled for 
6 miles.

Route'N o. 95:''Voltmtown. Ekonk 
Hill road’and Church street. W ater- 
bound macadam- length about 8 ^  
miles are under 'construction. Open 
to local traffic. ''

Route No. 100: New Fairfield and 
Danbiury. Waterbound macadam 
about one mile in length on toe Fer- 
gone road and one niile on toe Balls 
Pond road. Grubbing, grading and 
installing culverts. Open to traffic 
but very rough and muddy.

.Route No. 1 0 1 :,-New Hartford. 
Wlnsted road is being oiled for '5  
miles. Winchester. New Hartford 
road is being oiled for 4 miles. Win-

are

Washington, April 14.— (A P )— 
The Sirovlch resolution calling for 
an investigation into toe motion 
picture industry was s^d today' by 
Speaker Rainey to ha"e been held 
up from  House consideration pend
ing actibn on the adminletration 
securities bill now beforr the . House 
interstate com m erce' committee.

*Tt is being held up by toe rifles 
committee because it is felt by 
some that ' toe securities bill ud]l 
take care of toe situation," Rainey 
said.

Home Bakery 
Produds Co.

73 Birch street

:Hot Cross Buns, 
dozen

AU Kinds Rons, 
dozen

-All Kinds Sugar 
Buns, dozen ..

An Kinds Pies, 
each

JeUy Doughnuts, 
dozen

Chester. Norfolk road Is bate- 
oiled for 6 miles. Norfolk. W insm ; 
road is being oUed for fl ’ mllee.- — : 
: Route No. 144:,* Saybrook. Bpitoy 
HiU road. V/k miles o f macadam

At-

are- imder >. cionstruetton. A ' sbbft 
seetlqn closed to -traffic.'

Route No. 148: Chester.- Caieeter- 
Killlngsworto road is being oUed fbr

or jn«i 
ema 

igram. ' ^
; 18 to 26
Wd JoW aqjir'j^  pointed

toft n e ^  RioiM MGfr veterans 
wno would '■> be’̂ Ot lasHi tanoe in or-

3 miles.
Route No. 171: Colchester apd 

East Hampton. Comstock bridge 
and approaebes under 'ccmetructlOn. 
Two-span structural steel oonerbSte 
encased bridge. Bituminous mlib- 
adam approaches, length -% mile tin
der conatruction. Shut down fbr 
winter. Traffic can past.'

Route No. 171; East Hampton 
East Hampton-Moodua Falls roid. 
Three miles >bituminous macadhib 
road under construction but open-’to 
traffic.

Route No. 186: Simsbury. Hart
ford road is being oiled for ^  mile.

'Route No. 187: East Granby. SOf- 
field is being oiled for 2 miles. ■->

Route No. 197: Wbodstodfc. 
Thompaon road-is being oiled for 
miles. 'Thompson. Woodstock rodA 
is being oiled fo r  1 mUe,

..Route No. IK)7: Franklin. The 
Baltic-North Franklin road^ water 
bound macadam length about 
mile. Including a 40 ft. span iwidge 
is under construction. ’Traffic can
pEUSS.

Route No. 841: Kent-Warren 
roEul. Waterbound macadam-’ 3 
miles in length. Open to traffic.

BBIDOEPOBT BANQUET

Bridgeport, April 14.— (A P ) — 
Two members o f President Roose
velt’s Cabinet will be here tomor
row, one Postmaster General Farely 
as ^ e s t  o f honor, at a banquet -in 
toe Stiftfleld hotel, toe second mem
ber, Attorney General Homer 8. 
Cummings.

The plans for this occasion, .be
lieved to have been -unprecedent^ 
in Connecticut were completed to
day. The seating capacity o f to« 
hotel dining room having-been fUlSd 
there were scores of applications for 
seats to be rejected.

WOULD RAISE AGE LDRIT
Indianapolis, April 14.— (A ? ) t-  

Louis Johnson, National Comman
der o f toe American Legion, ^aid 
today be has requested - toe Federal 
government to extend toe age limit

would; 
ganlxatlon.' 
jarrsd bed 

Hs satdVha 
quest to 
Roosev

•••••••

■ v; ’ •
■ ixm U- : !'(< wji »!!M. It • -i' '

b|n|

ipflne will be 
ft  Unfit .

liis^ve- 
teot Franklin D. 

FrahoBs P«r-ivelt an<l 
kins, Bcqrriayy,

w a b b a n t 'o^ b  ^ iu ^ u k e

B ostoni..- A p f R - —Arch-  
* Hamburg was 

ordefed. diS '^tedy in tw irfdt. Court 
today becaui^-of his failure to ap
pear'to ahswbr a charge o f driving 
an autowbOe-under toe influence of 
Uquor.

duke

Sduxfl, Watertowfi, h f»  
to Senator H ow f^  A icoto. a  ^ t i o B  
s ig s ^ -l^  i23.-‘VQten o f w atey- 
town, t b ^ g -  ibMibrt o f  (jovernw  
(Jpms’ of. (tquqr control by a  
s^ te  commission. . The petition spe- 
ctflcally 'condem ns contra by coun
ty commissioners o f  by munlcipsi 
officitfls;:. In a letter to  Senator A l
corn, Mr. Taft states that the signa
tures wete obtained in  Za* boors and 
toat they might be considered only 
oae-baif or one-thirf3 -(^  ,toe number 
ghicb- .taould be obtained- before the 
petition ;has flniebed ita .drculation 
In Watertown. ’ 'Copies were sent to 
Gbvenidr Cross, to Represehtatlve 
Baldwin and to local representa
tives.

EASTER CANDY
No Home Complete At Easter Without Some Candy! 
In Order To Completely Sell Out Our Big Assortment 

of Easter Candy We Offer These Specials:

t

All 88.00 Boxea of 
Louis Sherry Candy 
Half Price At $1.00

All $1.00 Boxes of
Maillard’s Assortments 

Half Price At 50c
Chocolate Peppermint Pat

ties ...................... lb. 34c
Chocolate Covered Dates,

lb. 29c
.'V-' ' > -AH |2J)0 Boxes of

Haan’s Famous 
Chocolates, Half Price At 

$1.00

All Loft Assorted 
Candies Cut in Price 
From 10c to $1;00

Old Fashion Gum Drops 
Lb. 19c

Nutted Crunch 
Lb. 49c .

"Maillard Special!
1 Box.Easter.Sugar Eggs;
1 Box Cboc.'Eggs and Bunny, 

Both For 0 0  ̂

50c Arthur’s .Assorted 
Chocolates

1 ' Lb. Box, Made Specially 
For Us.

Try It Once!

r

,
Lemon, Lime Assortment 

Lb. 19c
Crystallized Ginger 

Lb. 19c
Pure Sugar Lofty

19c
Caramel Crisp 

Com, large 1 Q  ^  
can .................. X a / C

■ “

Arthur’s -k Drug Storb
FREE!. One . Package Flower Seeds With Any 50c Purchase.

• . . . 1

COME TO
A R L O W

GREAT
8 X 0 ^  DISPOSAL SALE

ON

t '

No Substitute

PER NOVELTIES 
rER TRIMMINGS

Cftn ever take the p l^e of flow
ers at Easter time. No other, ■ ■ r '

gift can express the beauty and sentiment of the 
day. In our selection you have the Iw t obtain
able of potted lilies and Spring flowers- and 
Spring blossoms.

Our Entire Stock
EXTRA SPECIALS DAILY I

Don’t Miss This Value Event— 
Bargains For Al|. .

SPECIAL 
FOR EASTER

EASTER ANIMALS

5c, 10c 
5c>10c

s THE FAMOUS
BROWN

bRo w n r il t  s h o e s
For Boy%  Girls and Children

Misses’  ̂Shoes
Sizes SVz to 2

$1.95toA2.SO
Buster Brown Shoes

$ 2.29  t o  $ 3.65

SHOE STORE
'  825 Main Stffiet

DownstM^s 
Shop / STEIGEKS

Maih at Pratt St., Hartford

Downstairs
Shop

In Flannds, 
Stripes, Checks, Twills—

In Navy) Grey, Ô iNrd juid Tan
.v'-

/• I- - k . -

They're luperbly -MAN-T-klLORED- 
by a Fifth Avmiue maker o f m W e 
clothing . . youthful iii^;le and, 
double-breaated models with' toe- lame 
perfect tailoriog and fine detail found 
in men’s eulta. The fabrica are an 
exclusive taelq’a.euitints of excellent 
quality." "N6 ntad 'ta ‘ sho^aram<l tor 
thla la im'i^taUohably 'T ^  suit value 
o f HartfordI .

.Ehvtirc Clj^st B i^t on
■ ■ ' . ^ C a n v a s . ‘ '■

...... .....  'i,..Padded Shouldein 

. . T a j ^ ' A r r a l ^ y - '  

.R e iid fo r a d ;

• (

. • -.••y. .V K ,
-'ViV. •'

I _ ______

N 1
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ELY HAS SCHEME 
TO AH) JOBLESS

Ba; Sate Govenior Says It 
Wai Pat Millions Bâ  to 
Work.

MAWCajfiSTBB ev en in g  h era ld , MANCHESTER, conn ., FIUpAY, APRIL, 14,19S8.

INSTALL L E  CHAPMAN 
ELKS EXALTED RULER

4 WMbinfton, April 14.—(A P)r- 
Govemor My of MasMichusett* 
a  delegation representing labor and 
in d u s ^  in that state today present* 
ed to President Roosevelt a  proposal 
which they said might place 9,000,- 
000 unemployed a t  work.

The Massachusetts group asked 
the President to seek immediate 
legislation to regulate hours of 
work on the principle of the five- 
day week and shorter working day 
Mwd recommended that in the same 
connection provisions be Included 
for modification of the anti-trust 
laws and inclusion of minlmui 
wage regulations.

The plan, which they called the 
Massachusetts plan for the rehabili- 
totion of labor axid industry, was 
presented both to I»resident Roose
velt and Secretary Perkins of the 
Labor Department.

Governor Ely was accompanied 
by Senator Walsh, Edwin S. Smith, 
Massachusetts commissioner of 
labor and industries; William E. G. 
Batty of New Bedford, an official 
of the United Textile Workers, and 
Harry Kendall, a member of the 
New Ei4 :land Council and head of 
the Kendidl Manufacturing Com- 
pany.

A memorandum presented to the 
President said:

“The number of imemployed in 
country estimated generally 

from twelve to fifteen million is a 
grave menace to the economic, poli
tical and moral health of the United 
States. The importance of getting 
a t  million unemployed to vToriw 
as quickly as possible is comparable 
to the need recognized in the meas
ures enacted for aiding the bank
ing structure, reducing government 
expenditures and to those contem
plated for aiding the farmers, rail
roads and other Interests.

Available Work
“Public works and other meas

ures being considered will be help
ful but a t best will work to a  small 
percentage to the unemployed. The 
only way to absorb unemployment 
is to place them where work is 
availaUe in industry and business 
now.

“I t  is nepessary that this be done 
on a National scale as It is impos
sible of accomplishment except on 
a  that does now discriminate
between geographical sections and 
industries.

“We believe the President should, 
therefore, seek Immedtate legislation 
to regulate hours of work for men 
and women .on the principle of the 
five-day week and the shorter wor«.- 
ing day. We also bejieve that auth
ority should be given to the Presi
dent or his administrative reprd^ 
sentatlve to modify the basic pro
visions regarding hours of labor, in 
accordance with the demonstrated 
neeun of individual industries, pro
vided that such changes are not in 
violation of the object of furthering 
the utmost practical reabsorption 
of the unemployed.

Honrs of Labor
“Measures proposed by the presi

dent for regulation hours of work 
should provide for some degree of 
control in each industry of hours of 
operation of individual member 
pUuts. Also, to protect workers
from -exploitation and to preserve 
price stobUity, tbera should be 
coupled with such measures mini
mum wage scales suited to each in
dustry and based somewhat on the 
cost and standard of living in the 
various sections of the country."

Tbs Massachusetts representa- 
Uves said the United Ito tes was the 
only dviUsed comity that permit
ted the working of women and 
minoM on all-nigbt shifts and as
serted the practice was both econ- 

M d sociall)
itsbortening

and regulation of working hours 
would result Imm^lUitely fn b ig l^

Ceremonies Last Night Attend
ed by Members of Order from  
This State and Mass.
The installation of Lewis H . 

Chapman, proprietor of the Ch^>- 
man Shoe Store on Main'' street, 
and president of the Rockville 
Chamber of Commerce, as Exalted 
Ruler of'Rockville Lodge, Nb. '1369, 
B. P. O. Elks last evening, was ac-; 
contpanied by much pomp andt 
ceremony. Visiting Elks were pres
ent from all p a ^  of -ConnecticuC. 
and Massachusetts. The installing 
officer was Past Exalted Ruler 
John J. Mack of Hartford Lodge of 
Elks. The retiring Exalted Ruler, 
Edward L. Newmarker,. prominent 
Rockville banker, assisted in the 
ceremonies wishing his successor 
much success.

The installing officer John J. 
Mack, installed the new staff of: 
officers as follows: Exalted. Ruler, 
Lewis H. Chapman; Esteemed 
Leading Knight, Clarence J. Mc- 
Carjtby; Est^m ed Loyal . Knight, 
George L. Betts of Manchester; Es
teemed Lecturing Knight, John H. 
Karges; secreta^, Michael J. Cos
grove;. treasurer, Raymond E . 
Hunt; Tyler, John F. Coleman; 
t r u s ts  for three years, Frank H. 
Rlzy.

The following appointive officers 
were announced by Exalted Ruler 
Chapman following his installa
tion: Esquire, William H. Preuss; 
inside guuTl, Bernard J. Hanley of 
Stafford Springs; orgazdst, Joseph 
A. Farr of South Manchester; 
chaplain, Past Ehialted Ruler Mi
chael J. Conway.

John J. Mack, installing officer, 
and his staff were enterUfined at 
dinner a t the Rockville Hduse prior 
to the installation exerdSes, A fea
ture of the installation ceremonies 
was the presenting of the Exalted 
Ruler's Jewel to Edward. L. New
marker, the retiring Exalted Ruler. 
A concert was furnished during the 
evening by the recentiji' organized 
Elkc orchestra accompanied by 
short entertainment program.

Following the instaUation and 
business meeting a roast beef sup
per was served the members and 
guests. The naming of the commit- 
t ^  for 1983-34 will be announced 
today by Exalted Ruler Lewis H. 
Chapman.

Settle WUl Case •
With Judge John Rufus-Booth of 

New Haven presiding a t the pres
ent term of the Tolland County Su
perior Court, acting as arbitrator, 
the long drawn-out contest be 
tween Irwfn B. Uoyd of Hartford 
against Mrs. Cora ^ y d  Weir of 
Rockville, was fina% settled.' For 
the seventh time since 1926, the 
case was brought into court on 
Wednesday b^ore Judger. EkK>tt, 
seeking a  declaration of rights. 
The case was not completed on 
Wednesday and the attorneys for 
both the plaintiff and defendant 
wished to be heard in long aigu- 
ments.

About ten o’clock yesterday 
morning the parties appeared in 
the'Superior Court chambers and 
Judge Booth invited them into 
chambers separately. Over two 
hours was spent in the conferences 
which finally resulted in the settle 
ment of the case. Court opened at 
12:20 o’clock and immediately ad 
Joumed a t 12:21 o’clock unUl TueS' 
day morning a t 10 a. m.

Several civil cases are to be 
beard next Tuesday and a Jury 
panel will be heard on Wednesday. 
Close to two weeks will be needed 
to complete ibo Jury trials now as
signed for trial should all cases be 
tried as scheduled.

Easier Daaoe Salarday 
A beautiful corsan. of sweet 

peas will be„p;esettte<ras the ladies 
prize a t  tbs big EaA fr Saturday 
dance a t O nags Kali, Verfion Cen
ter, on S a tu t■

president is Mrs. Raymond EL Hunt 
of Rockville.

Rockville Notee
Stores are closed this afternoon 

in eelebraticm of Good Friday. They 
remained open (his morning ^  to 
the fact tha t they were closed yes
terday afternoon in  observance of, 
the Merchants’ half'holiday..

A large munber attended the 
whist and social held yesterday af- 
temooii by the Home Economics 
Committee oi' the Vernon Grange a t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Newmarker a t  Ogden's Comer. Re
freshments were served during the 
afternoon.

The foUowing prizes wera 
awarded a t the whist party con
ducted Wednesday evening in the 
G. A. R  ball under tke auspices of 
the American Legion Auxiliary:— 
Ladles’ first, -Mrs. Olive Krause; 
second, Mrs. laez ScnoOk;' third, 
Idles Lucille Brigham; men’s first, 
Harry Keish; secimd, Carl Schnet- 
ski; third, Martin Kemey.

Georgs N. Brigham, adjutant of 
Stanley Post, No. 14, American Le
gion and Commander Charles A. 
Ryan of Putnam Post, both mem
bers of the Foutb District, have 
been awarded a  special personal 
citation for excellence in member
ship effort by the National Head
quarters of the American L,egion. 
Fifteen such awards were made in 
Connecticut. The citations will be 
presented a t  the next meeting of 
the district.

The . Fitch Pump of the Rockville 
Fire Department was called out yes
terday to answer a  still alarm for a 
chimney fire a t the comer of Mar
ket and Brooklyn streets.

Mrs. Ethel M. Bartlett of 85 
Grove street has been named ad
ministrator of the estate of her 
husband Elmer H. Bartlett who died 
a  week ago.

A Union Communion Service of 
the Rockville Methodist Episcopal 
church and the Union Congrega
tional church was held a t the latter 
churcb last evening a t 7:30 o’clock.

The members o f ' Stanley Dobosz 
Post, American Legion, wil! en
terta in . Anthony Dobosz, father of 
the late S t ^ e y  Dobosz, after 
whom the Stanley Dobosz Post, was 
named, ;at a  dinner to be held- on 
Tuesday evening in the G. A. R. 
Hall. The dinner has been ar
ranged as a  tribute to the memory 
to the first local soldier of the 
World War who lost bis life in ac
tion.

The newly formed Boy Scout 
troop held a  meeting last evening in 
the Town Hall, Memorial Buil&ig, 
a t which time the troop received 
their first lesson in tieing knots. A. 
E. Taylor, scoutmaster, was in 
charge.

The Rockville All-Stars, sponsored 
by the Clerks V.. C. went to the 
Connecticut State Priscm at 
Wethersfield this afternoon for the 
first baseball game of the season. 
They will go to Middletown tomor
row for the opening game with 
Wesleyan University.

Tomorrow, April 15th, is the last 
day for the payment of taxes a t the 
Rockville National Bank under the 
five per cent discount plan. The 
bank will be open Sa^rdgy eve
ning from 7 to 8 o’clock.' '

Mrs. Arthur R. Newell, regent of 
Sabra Trumbull Chapter, Daughters 
of the American Revolution, and 
Miss Helen Hyde of Ellington, left 
today for Washington, D. C.. to a t
tend the D. A. R. National Conven
tion. Miss Hyde will act as alter
nate and page, which is the second 
time that such an honor has been 
conferred upon her.

The ladies of the Tolland Feder
ated church will serve their months 
ly supper to n i^ t  in the church so
cial rooms a t 6 o’clock.

REFINANCING BILL 
PASSES THE HOUSE

Two KUioD Dollar Farm R̂  
lief Measure Now Goes to 
the Senate.

Washington, April 14.—(AP)— 
The administration’s 12,000,000,000 
farm mortgage refinanchig bill was 
passed today by the House and sent 
to the Senate, which is constdeitog 
it as sm amendment to the gene~xl 
farm relief measure.

The bill was approved after three 
days of debate in which oppone-::s, 
led by Representative Boileau (R- 
Wis.) unsuccessfuly sougbtrito have 
the Frazier inflation bill passed as 
a  substitute. ,

While the House was approving 
the important mortgage le^slation, 
tne Senate approached a  vote on a  
strongly-supported amendment to 
the relief ^  tmder which farmers 
would be promised high enough 
prices to cover their cost of pro
duction.

This the administration has op
posed.

Details of llfeasiire
’The mortgage measure passed'by 

the. House, authorizes the Federal 
land banks to issue 12,000,000,000 of 
farm-loan bonds, a t a  maximum in
terest rate of four per cent.

These bonds are to be used, first 
to exchange for or purchase out- 
rtaading farm mortgages; second, 
to make new loans on farm mort
gages, >ond third, after the expira
tion of one year, if the bonds are 
not required for the first two pur
poses, to refinance a t lower interest 
any outstanding Issues of federal 
farm-loan bonds.

I t  also authorizes the land banks 
for five years to grant moratoriums 
to farm  borrowers, and 350,000,000 
is authorized for t l ^  purpose.

The interest rate on all outstand
ing and new mortgages held b> tbd 
land banks is reduced for five years 
to four and one-half per cent and 
grants a  moratorium on the pay
ment of principal for five ydars. A 
total of 315,000,000 is autboiizeu for 
this provision.

again. On bis fourth trip he rsach- 
sd the office but when be triumph
antly produced his 1982 receipt I t  
turned out to be a  receipt for his 
electric light bin.

S t  Paul-^FbUowlng the drouth, 
a  famine threatens. .>

Beer has brought .-fich a  demand 
for pretzels that a  famine seems 
inevitable. In two weeks one wbole- 
aaler has disposed of an entire car
load, one fourth its annual pretzels

STUNT FLIER EXPLODES 
FALLACIOUS AIR TERMS

Massillon, Ohio—George Walker, 
30, charged with petty larceny, 
walked out of his cril in City Pris
on but left a  note on the ceO door. 
I t  said:

“Didn’t  steel nothing in this 
town and I an’t  going to. You fel
las was goln’ to take me for a  ride 
anyway, so Fm gone. If 3rou want 
me come to x x x street, Akron, 
and ask for George.

“G. W.“
‘T . S. ’The door has been unlock

ed ever-aince I come. I could of 
left sooner but I was pretty tired.”

AJban]^, Oregon—Park C ^ ,  Chi
nese restaurant owner, heard a 
man enter the restaurant and 
opened the cash register. He start
ed from the kitchen as the Intruder 
opened fire. The mirror behind the 
cash register—In which the 
stranger apparently saw the lm< 
age ot the p roprieto r-^as shat
tered. The robber escaped with 37. 
C3iln was unharmed.

COLLECTOR OF CUSTOMS 
CHARGED WITH FRAUD

American Official Confesses 
and Is Turned Over to An 
thorities in Haiti.

Queer Twists 
In Day*s News

CAPITALIST DIES

' New York, AprU 14.—(AP)—Eli 
Springs, retirsd capitalist and form- 
sr mayor of mayor jf Charlotte, N. 
C., died in tbs New York hospital 
early today after an operation for 
gall stones.

Hugo, Colorado—A faithful dog, 
a  burnt match, a cigarette paper, 
and a wife wbo imderstahds dogs— 
these are factors credited by Ed 
Briesel, rancher, with the savimr 
of his life. i  ^

Briesel’s team ran away and his 
leg was broken when he was 
thrown'from the wagon during a 
snowstorm. Unable to crawl, he 
was in danger of freezing to death. 
He lighted a match and with the 
burnt end scribbled a note on a 
cigarette paper. .

“Go straight borne. Fellow, and 
get the Missus,” be commanded 
after be had fastened the note to 
the dog’s collar.

The dog did.
Pittsburg, Kos.—Roy Johnson 

is about to give up the struggle to 
obtain a 1983 automobile tag.

The first time Johnson drove to 
Girard, county seat, for his plats, 
be arrived after the treasurer’s 
office bad closed. A week later be 
tried again but was halted by a  
puncture. He put on new tirts  but 
arrived to find the office closed

Washington, April 14.—(AP)— 
The State Department today an< 
noimced that it  had instructed the 
American Legation a t Port Au 
Prince, Haiti, to surrender David P. 
Johnson, American collector of cus
toms there, to the Haitian author!' 
ties for trial in the island’s courts on 
charges of fraud.
' The depautment in a  formal State 
ment said Johnson “has confessed 
that he has been guilty of defraud
ing the Haitian customs suid accept
ing bribes from Zrike brothers, im
porters and merchants of Port Au 
Prince.’’

“The fraud consisted in imder- 
weighing the bsdes of merchandise 
consigned to the importers, duties 
being payable on the weight of each 
package,’’ the statement continued.

“Suspicion was aroused severa 
montlM ago that these frauds were 
being committed, as a result of 
which a  thorough investigation was 
instituted by the general receiver of 
customs, Mr. De La Rue. ’This in
vestigation indicated that J,ohnson 
was implicated in these frauds.

“As a  result of Johnson’s confes- 
siqn the Department of State on 
April 11 Inztructed the legation 
infprm the Haitian government that 
*lt was willing to waive Johnson’s 
immunity as a  treaty official anc 
surrender him to the Jiuisdlctlon of 
the Haitian courts.

“Johnson has accordingly been 
surrendered to their Jurisdiction.”

Thrilling Action Marks ^'Cen
tral Ariport** Trade School 
Benefit Picture.
Air "pockets” and "vacuum” 

jiuff do hot exist, according to Paul 
Mantz, stunt flier in Richard Bar- 
thelmess’s latest picture fo First 
National, “Central Airport," to oe 
shown a t the State Theater, W d- 
nesday and Thursday, April 26 and 
27, imder the auspices of the State 
Trade School, which is attempting 
to raise funds for its athletic pro
gram. Tickets are being sold by 
Trade School pupils and according 
to reports the seats are, selling 
wen.

“They're an exploded theory,” 
the stunt filer says. "They were 
nice, round-soundii^ words in the 
mouths of Iltsrary pilots of the 
eariy after-the-war period, but 
they have no basis in fact.

“A ’vacuum,’ in which a plane 
either stands motionless or faUs, is 
a  downward pushing current of air, 
and a pocket, in which a plane 
ABCS, is an upward pushing current 
,of air.

“The discovery of this has on- 
abled daring fliers to fly through 
gaps and canyons like Boulder 
Dam. ’The Grand Canyon and Yose- 
mite, that formerly would have 
been considered suicidal.

"The modem stunt flier, equip
ped with sceintific knowledge ra
ther than high sounding and fear
some words, merely puts extra 
power on bis motor- and flies right 
through these obsi^ctlons.”

“Central ^Airport” is a  spectacu
lar s ir pictiure with a  glowing ro
mance taken from Jack Moffitt’s 
story “Hawk’s Mate.” The cast 
8upportin<' Barthelmess includes 
Sally Ellers, Tom Brown, Harold 
Huber, Glenda Farrell, Grant 
Mitchell and JamCs Murray.

The screen play is by Rian 
James and James Seyn.our and the 
direction by William A. Wellman.

bill should be opposed, although be 
did not thlnk^^'titb blU woifld work.”

He added tha t those appearing a t 
a hearing on the matter had implied 
that the Democratic party in 
fkvor of the bill and that t ^  might 

th^t the Democrats- were- 
treating them better than the R ^  
pubficans. T h is whole thing is 
Just an attem pt of- the Democratic 
party to get ths negro vote.
■ EstiU replied that his colleague 

from Salisbury bad “let the cat out 
of the bag. The real answer is 
that the Republican party is deter
mined we Democrats shall not get 
the n e ^  vote."

’The House voted to reconsider the 
action it took yesterday when it con
curred with the Senate in pEuuring a 
bill which would regulate w o rl^g  
conditions in homes. ’The bill was 
then tabled.

Overnight 
A. P. News

C ivil RIGHTS BILL 
STARTS HOUSERGirr

Political Parties Accuse Each 
Other of Trying' to Secure 
the Negro Vote.
Hartford, April 14. — (AP)— 

Charges and countercharges that 
both political parties were ‘‘seeking 
the negro vote” were made in the 
House yesterday during a debate 
over adoption of the dvil rights 
bUl.

The bill, previously passed in the 
Senate was passed in the House.

Opposition to the bill was ex- 
pressed by Joe Gamer EstiU of Sal< 
isbury, who questioned the wisdom 
of acting on this bill a t this time. 
1 ^ .  Josepha Whitney of New Ha
ven, had previously declared that 
she was “proud of the state for the 
action we are taking.”

J. Mortimer BeU of Salisbury, said 
that he could see no reason why the

WeUesley, Mass.—Flames seeth 
aroimd containing nearly 45,-
000 gallons of gasoline as fire 
sweeps an oU storage plant.

Boston—Police say John J. Moore 
one of five men sought in connec
tion with elayjng of Charles Solo
mon, will siurrender on arrest of 
other four.

Sheldon Junction, Vt.—Combina
tion train of the St. Johnsbury and 
Lake Champlajn railroad is derailed 
ripping up 1,000 feet of track.

Simsbury—Second fire in as many 
days destroys another large dormi- 
toiy a t the Elthel Walker school for 
girls. Police investigating.

STORM WARNING 
Washington, April 14.—(AP) — 

The Weather Bureau today issued 
the foUowing storm warning: 

“Advisory 8:80 a. m. Storm warn
ings changed to northeast 8:30 a. 
m. Provlncetown, Mass., to Point 
Judith, R. I.‘, strong northeast and 
north winds probably reaching gale 
force a t times near and off the 
coast.”

There are a t least 
earthquakes a  year in the 
a c c o r^ g  to scientists.

10,000
world.

DIES AT AGE OF 86
MoiW d Seordary of Af 

Treasorj Stiloei Strwe 
of Paralysis on Sonday.

New York. April 14.—(AP)^—Mrs. 
C. R. Woodin, mother of Sedreta^ 
of the Treasury WUHam H. Woodin^ 
died yesterday mondng a t  the 
Woodin home a t 82 East 64tb itreet.

Mrs. Woodin was in her 86tb srear. 
Fimeral services to be attended by 
members of the fsunily will be held 
Friday afternoon. ’There wiU also 
be services a t the First Methodist  
church, Berwick, Pa., a t 8 o’clock 
Saturday - afternoon. Faterment 
wlU be in the family mausoleum;at 
Berwick.

Mrs. Woodin was reported to have 
suffered a  stroke of paralysis Sun
day and had been criticaUy ill since 
then. She (Red a t 4:30 a. m. today.

Bora In Pennsylvania.
Mary Dickerman W(x>din wsui bom 

Nov. 24,-1847, a t Harford, Pa., the 
daughter of Clark Dickerman, M. D. 
She was educated in the sidiools of 
Harford mid a t Harford University. 
She was iuarried in 1865 to Qemuel 
Hicketts Woodin, who died in 1981.

Qemuel Wcxxlin was one of the 
founders of the American Car and 
Foundry Company, which William 
Woodin beaded a t the time of his 
appointment to the Roosevelt cab
inet. Before the formation of the 
American Car and Foundry Com
pany Qemuel Woodin was president 
of ^ e  Jackson and Woodin Mahu- 
facturing Company in Berwick.

Mrs. Woodin has continuously 
maintained - a home in Berwick, 
though she resided a  great part of 
the‘time In New York.

The secretary of the treasury was 
her only son. She is also survived 
by Payson Kingsbury Dickerman, a  
brother of MUton, Pa.

EASTER CANDY
FOR ALL
Special boxes of Chocolates 

for the grown folks and a wide 
variety of Novelties including 
Solid and Shell Chocolate 
Pieces. Baskets filled with 
pure, wholesome candy are 
priced very reasonably.

Chocolate Novelties From 5c Up.

PRINCESS CANDY SHOP
Main Street at Pearl

v\V -

for
laws

wages and offered the propoeai 
iBMlfteatiofl of the antMruet 1 
to permit the fovemment to ap
prove price agreemeote would nuuie 
It poeeible for industry to meet tbe 
b i^ r  wagee.

^  lliMiaebueette delegation 
eaid tbe Preeldent wm reeeptive and 
appeared to be Intereited in tbeir 
reeommendatione. Governor Ely 
eaid be planned to return to Boeton 
tonigbt.

GEN. ADELBERT AMES 
DIES IN FLORIDA

LMt of O fiitrili of Ciril War 
Pam i — W ii Oldait Grad* 
nato of Wait Point.
Ormond Beaob, ria., April 14 —' 

(AP)—Tbe laet of the general of- 
aeere of tbe Civil War, Oenerai 
Adelbert AuMt, la dead at tbe age 
of 97.

Oenerai Amee, oldest graduate of 
Weet Point, died euddmly laat 
n l^ t .

Qimmlasloned brigadier general 
at 21, be led a brigade agalnet Gen
eral Robert B. Lee, one of ble 
former profeieors, at Gettysburg. In 
1363 be was appointsir proviaimial 
governor of Mlariazlppl and Nrved 
eueeeielvely as Senator/ and elected 
governor.

Tbe general bad a summer borne 
at TowUbatg, Maes., and a winter 
borne here. TbO widow, bla daugh* 
ter and her husband O. Broefiu 
Stavens, planned to leave today 
with tiM b ^  for Lowall, Ifaaa., fOr 
burial.

SOONO AB ENTOY 
■baiMibai, April il-^(aP )-t . v. 

fleoof, Blttlater'of flaanoa fpr -tba 
Nbtt̂ Ml fevarmnabt, baa daddad to 
m  to WasbiBgteo for tbo Inttrna- 
Sofia) eeoffrMMOs nltb Fvasldmt, 
Kooaivalt and later to Londwi for 
tbo oQonomio eoBlerineo.
'Gie wfil sail Tuoiday.

ter tie presented to tbe gentleman 
winning tbe,, evening’s, honors, A 
special door prizo Is to” bo awarded, 
conflating of t)vanty«flve Easter 
wge—strictly freah. Tba music for 
tbo ovenlng will 'bo fumiebed by 
Buckmlster's orcboetrsi.

Log Brokon In Two -,Plaooe 
X-ray photos bav# Just daoloeed 

that tbo right leg of Edward B, 
Jackaon of 3 Bast straot, waa brok
en in two places by tbe fall from 
a staging aovoral days, ago. Mr. 
Jackson le a maator painter and 
was working at tbe hotM ot Amo 
M. Weber at the time, tos etMlng 
fell when two rounds; of tbo ladder 
gave way. Tbe righJl'Afg was awul- 

at the time and paimuL but tha 
bene did not pretrudo. Tbo X-raya 
wart net taken until / ‘aomo time 
later and dleclosod a ‘̂fracture In 
two parte, Mr. Jaekeen baa bis leg 
in a oast. t . 'SflhMl'to Bamm 

Tbe Rockvine' WgbnBbool whiob 
has been closed fp|r two wdeke will 
reopen on Mondajf mdrnlttg, April 
17. The soarlet fever epldonle nas 
subtldad and tba two4aa0bara wbo 
have sttfforad from tbo ilokaoaa will 
bo able to roouma tbalr dutlas. Dua 
to over fifty oblldrtn being ill out 
of wbleh tbtftoen eases were scarlet 
fever̂
reoommenda)
M. Howe.
ecbeol has baen tboreugbly; 'idlplB 
feoted by tbe sobool ay^drltMe. 

Enblon Club ISoet 
Tbe Rookvme Emblffa :ol̂ b have 

sleeted the followlng/kiffljm . for the ensuing year:—Pidbidot; Mrs. 
George Granado of Mafiobeeter; 
vloe-preaident, Mrs. Robert L. 
Brown; recording leeretary. Mrs. 
Marie Sobelner; flnaaeial aooretary,
Sri. E^ard BiumfH .tatasurar, 

re. James FcA ;̂ diimMin,' Mrs. 
Cbarlaa N. Mrs.
Evelyn Keeney; Ifieldo cuar4 Mrs. 
Maifsret FRie; ou)aU!e Jvr^  Mr*-

CbaptBaa, Mm. Emina Bfts of Man- 
tfMatorr-Piuilft, B a. iTtna Mdriti., OtmA oModra wfll bf 
!ormalty batallad.on'lQdadeday a|r 
temooB, April Srd;; Tw toarhg

Come On! Let's Go 
Gang!!

'men cnineen oaees were Bcarici 
r, ttie idbool was closed upon 
mmendatton of PrlnolM  Pmllp 
Kowe. Xa  tbe naeanttaMi tbe

Big Benefit
B A R N  D A N C E

4

Auf piCM of
, Nursing Staff, Manchester Memorial HoopUal

STATE iUKMOBT
iWedneaday Evening April 19

tw eed s to bo used for tho purchMt of needed eqijlp- 
■MUt at the Hospitil. /

j
Adiiilsaioa 60e.

iuj,.*"'" I - ' f  • i ■
' ■: J  /  j i -  . ■■

Your Easter Clothes
S IL B R O S  .  .  .
WEEKS TO PAY

f

A WHOLE YEAR IP YOU WANT IT!

Easter SUITS
Smart tailored and clever dressy
models, 
await you.

Priced

The season’s style hits

$ 8.90

Easter COATS
Lavishly fur trimmed, also new type 
sport coats. You’ll just love oUr s^lss; 
embracing all the new colors. Big variety 
to select from,and generous credit to holp 
you dress up.

Priced up

/

40 Weeks To Pay,

50*
W E E K

Z.PANTS SUITS 
TOPCOATS

Grays, Tans, Blues, Stripes, Checks 
supeihly clmstructed and guaranteed all wooL 
iflwt your dze la we’ll fit you.

The newest models. AH 
No matter

at $ 12.50 up

VISIT OUR NEW SHOE 
DEPARTMENT POR MEN

Headquarters New York Q ty

sILBRO

• « V .  '

aOTHINr, COMPANY
801 MAm STRgBft. 

Manchester

OPEN EVENINGS

801 m a in  STREET 

SO. MANCHESTER, 

(30NN., .V
V fi
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EDWARTJ, KELLY 
' CHIUGIYSMAYOR
(^ e  Time Pick and Shovel 

Man Now Heads Second 
City in United States.

charge. The Rev. George Almon 
cott of Norwiesh will officiate at t l»  
church on Baeter Sundayi and will 
celebrate the Holy Communion.

About three Inohei of enow fell 
through the night Wedneeday and 
Thuriday morning. The enow plough 
went through Thursday afternoon, 
cleaning the roadi. Shovele which 
had been put away for the leaaon 
had to be brought out again and 
paths dug..Crocuses and other early 
flowers on the lawns stood bravely 
up through the drifts. Snow lay on 
the ground all day, though much of 
It was taken off by the thaw.

Palm branches were distributed 
at It. Peter’s church on Palm Sun 

Chicago, April 14.— (A P )—A day, at the close of the service,
ons'tlm e student undertaker who The Congregational choir re 
abandoned his morticians appren- hearsal was held this week at the 
tlceshlp to take up a pick, shovel home of Mrs. Mary E. Cummings 
and axe to start at the bottom of I for Easter music. Rehearsals for St. 
an en^neer's career, today was at peter’s junior vested choir ore being 
the helm of the country’s second held, as usual, Saturday evenings 
city. at the home of Miss Clarissa L.

He Is Edward J. KeUy, whose p^Q^ofon.
Irish parents, Stephe> and Helen l . Carr entertained at
Kelly, «P P »“ tlcedhlm  to an im^^ Sunday at the rectory

In honor of Mrs. Horace Wells Sell' 
ers of Ardmore, Pennsylvania. Be  ̂
sides Mrs. Sellers, her son M d 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Coleman Sellers of New 
London were present, and several 
other friends. Mrs. Sellers and Mr,

SPAMCELEBRAYES 
2ND ANNIVDISARY

iroops Gather in Front of 
Churches to Sing Religions 
Songs-rMinor Riots.

es ^endleton. They attended the 
morning service at St. Peter’s 
church.

taker. He got out of that business 
and worked his way to the top of 
the engineering profession.

Kelly, 88 years old, six-foot Dern- 
ocrat, who was president of the 
city’s south park system for nine 
y6ars and director o f a 1120,000,-

Cermak, fatally shot at Miami, 
Fla. He was named after the veter
an Democratic leader, Patrick A . 
Nash, declined the honor because 
o f his age. He Is 70.

^publicans Protest
There were cries from Republic 

an members of the council of 
“Democratic machine politics,”  aft
er Kelly had been named, and they 
threatened to contest his selection 
as Illegal. They had tried to force 
a primary and election on the may
orship and opposed legislation 
adopted by the State Assembly 
pernoltting the council to make its 
own selection.

Acting Mayor Frank J. Ctorr re
signed immediately on Kelly’s elec
tion, which was by unanimous vote 
o f the Democratic members. ’Three 
Republicans declined to vote.

Kelly Is a Chicago product. He 
was bom here and it was here that 
he got his inspiration to become an 
engineer by watching a group of 
workmen lay out the World’s Fair 
o f 1893. That sight caused him to
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SKROADJOBS

F A C E  Vi

£ rices this year mur Indicate that 
be turkey crop will not show tha 

same rapid Increase that It has ex
perienced since 1929.

FREE BEER SELLERT
IN JO O  PRISONS

But Men Who Sold Hard Liquor 
Will Remain, Governor De
clared.
Columbus, O., April 14.— (A P )— 

Freedom today for all "beer prison
ers" In Ohio workhouses and jails 

Madrid, April 14— (A P) — Spain I was planned by (Sovemor White, 
today celebrated the seooitf annl- The chief executive had b efc^  
versary of the second repuoRc. A tjim the names of 24 prisoners ellgl- 
forty-page special edition of the ble for pardons under a plan to order
newspaper Sol was brought out th'* release of persons Mrving terms

Highways Being Patched.
Highway Commissioner John A. I 

dacdonald today announced six new 
highway projects. Involving the Im- 
irovement of slightly more than 
Lve miles of road and the construe- 

tlon of one new bridge. Three of the

commemorating the anniversary to 
which President Alcala Zamora, 
m ember! of the Cabinet and other 
government leaders contributed 
articles.

Despite a government authorlsa 
tlon to remain open, forty-five of the 
56 theaters in Madrid were closed.

Meanwhile reports said that 
churches all over Spain were crowd, 
ed for Good Friday services.

Catholic newspapers did not pub 
llsh, but others appeared. Com 
merce and Industrial works were 
closed throughout the country ex
cept In a few Isolated cases.

In Seville groups gathered at the 
doors of several churches singring 
religious songj, while near some cf 
the churches anti-Communist mani
festations were staged. One person 
was seriously injured and several 
received slight Injuries when police 
were forcejd to Intervene in three 
minor disorders.

A  parade in which more than 4U,- 
000 persons participated was staged 
at ^ rcelon a . Special delegations 
came from  the entire Catalonian .c- 
gion for the event. Police arrested 
several Anarchists who attempted 
to Interrupt services at St. Andrew's 
church.

for selling "home brew" prior to 
legalisation of 8.2 beer.

Investigation of IJie cases of 
liquor law violators was requested 
by the governor after he signed the 
bUl legalising 8.2 beer. The list of 
24 names was submitted by State 
Prohibition Commissioner E. G. 
Mathews, who found that most of 
the violators In the state wore serv
ing sentences for dealing In alco
holic drinks other than beer.

In considering the pardons. Gov
ernor White emphasised that clem
ency would be extended only lo 
cases o f persons Involved in the sale 
of beer. Pardons for prisoners con
victed of trafficking In whisky and 
other "hard liquors" will bo handled 
on individual merit as In the past.

WAmNG
Miss Dorothy Simler, daughter o f 

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Simler, Jr., is 
spending a few days at the home of 
her cousins, the Misses Dorothy and 
Eleanor Fisher of Glastonbury.

The Primary department of the 
Federated Sunday School will have 
a social time at the Sunday School 
rooms next Saturday afternoon.

Thirty members o f Wapping 
Grange went to Columbia Grange 
last Wednesday evening. Frank 
House took them all in the large 
school bus as it was Neighbors’

Im portant.Agricultoal Bn-
were invited, Vernon, Scotland and terprise Within Four Years 
Wapping. The program was opened _W orth  S200;000.
by a band of ten members in cos- ______

. , ufm’o I tKir.i ■ rom Scotland Grange; a reel-. Hartford Anril 14.—Turkey rais-
give up undertaMng-------- tation by Miss Bertto I ^ t  of Ver- ^  Connecticut has changed dur

lu wiciu I —_ responded with an en -i. ® - -----------------

TURKEY PRODUCTION 
INCREASES IN STATE

Deaths Last Night
Ormond Beach, Fla.—Gen. Adel 

bert Ames, 97, last surviving union 
general of the Civil W ar Eind mill 
tary governor o f Mississippi.

Seattle—Capt D. Thomas Davies, 
77, former Seattle port wwden and 
sea captain.

Robins raise two broods of four 
to six young each year.

Town of Oranga: About^875 fM t 
o f concrete gutter on the 
Gnuuy Hill Road.

HIGH m m  EXPECTED 
TO CUT 'niOU t CATCH

AREANNOUNCED 
BYMACDONAU)

Thrte Are Town Aid, Othera, ^
Miscellaneous — Bituminous | Heavy Rains SweU Strums —

Season Extended to July 14 
by New BUI.

Hartford, April 14.—Recent heavy 
I  rains in southern sections of the 
state, and snows alon|i the northern 
border, which have caused many 
Connecticut streams to overflow. Are 

projects. will be carried out undet I expected to curtail catchee of trout 
he Town Aid appropriation, while flshermen when the season opens 

the others are of miscellaneous tomorrow. Superintendent Arthur L. 
;ypes. The longest of these pro^ Clark of the State Board o f Fisher- 

, sots, calling for ellgbUy more than les and Game said today. Anglers 
two miles of limestone surfacing on will have better luck later on when 
roads In Bridgewater, was awarded stream flow Is nearer normal, be 
In the letting of June 27, 1982, but predicted.

RuMser- jOo..<asd* HoAfimto'
Co. are oooperatlu oy s 
prises. . Tais returned wfth the 
following numbere, or numbm near-' 
eat the^ wUl be declared wlnnere: 
8866, 6998, 6282, 18,880
and 9779/

DaU desired by th e^ b ^ , .^ ch  
dat/hcooinbMy t ^  

the angler wuues to'oecome'riWble 
for prises, la as.,follows: (1) Nam* 
and address of, angler, (2), “ “ •J? 
streaih, (8) date ̂ trout ,was brnmht, 
(4) apemes and-tig number, (8) 'o- 
catlon In stream oaUght, I. e.,.ateve 
or below leased area, upper or low
er portion of leased area, (9) l<Ka- 
tlon In relation, to landm^ta. 
turns are to M made within adven

season oloesa.

_  found, 
a w lu !^ - ifte ii tb f[

i

RganokSi Va., April 1 4 c - ( ^ ) — 
A  family o f five loat their Uvea and 
twd flremen ware overeome by 
smoke whan W. B. Qarlsndis ganeral 
store arBuohaxish M m ed airly thli 
morning. _

The* dead werei M r.-u d  >frt. Roy 
Layman, their aim, about 16 yaare 
old, a daughter about 14, and a buby.

A  volunteer fireman. Jack'F itch, 
eon of the mayor, was brought to 
the Jefferson hoi^ tal here. Fitch 
signalled the presence of the bodies 
when he climbed from  a ladder Into, 
the apartment

.1

the low-Mddlng contractor has since 
defaulted.'

Sealed bids on the six new jobs 
Will be received from contractors at 
the Highway Department head
quarters in the State Office Build 
Ing, Hartford, until 2:00 p. m., Mon 
day, April 24, 1988. The projects 
are as follows:

Town Aid Projects 
Town of Durham: About 9,960 

feet o f Trap Rock Waterbound Ma
cadam on Parmelee Hill Road, 
Maiden Lane and Haddam Quarter 
Rood.

Town of Old Lyme: About 5,800 
feet of. rolled bank run gravel on the 
Four Mile River Road,

Town of Bridgewater: The com 
pletion o f about 11,260 feet of roll 
ed crushed Limestone on the Second 
Hill and Keller Roads.

'Mlscellaneoas Projects 
Town of Fairfield: About 900 feet 

o f grading and rolled bank run 
gravel surface on the King’s High
way Extension.

Town of Fairfield: An eight-foot 
span concrete slab bridge and about 
250 feet o f rolled bank run gravel 
approaches on the E uton  Road.

Two bills, signed by Govemoi 
Cross the past week, extend the 
fishing season from July first up to 
and including July 14 and reduce 
the dally creel limit to 15. The 
legal weight limit remains at 10 
pounds per day.

"Plans of the State Board of Blsb- 
eries and Game to conduct a state
wide lurvey of trout movements by 
liberating 16,000 tagged trout have 
been completed," Superintendent 
Clark said. "Due to the large num
ber 6t anglers who are expected to 
be out on the state-leased streams 
Saturday and Sunday, eeven special 
prizea will be awarded for tags se
cured on these two days and return
ed to tbe Hartford offices of the 
board.

The Union Hardware Co., U. 8.

work and pick up an axe 
ft for the sanitary district In 1894 
He supplemented his practical edu-

non
core

, and sne responaea wiui on  ̂ yg^rs from compa-
»; violin and nmndolln native imlmportance to a real agri-

ication by night schw l study M d a j,y j^gg Margaret Welles
course o f engineering at Notre YVaontoe Grange with an encore;
Dame.

moN

bv members o f Vernon Grap'̂ e;

Wapping Grange with an encore; a 
piano solo by Harold Hart o f Wap
ping Grange with encore; mono
logue, “ Sewing out by the day," by 
Miss Alita Pearl and three brothers 

sang several songs,

cultural enterprise on several hun
dred farms. Comparative fig^ures 
tabulated by the State Department 
of Agriculture show that the num
ber <rf turkeys Increased more than 
100 per cent from 1929 to 1932. In 
1929 there were 25,055 turkeys 
raised in Connecticut while In 1932 
this number had Increased to 51,496

from Scotland
. J A has heinin tear- I oressed in costume. There were over . ___ __________________
tog d o ^  the old RUey Woodworth a l»u“ dred Patrons with a total farm  value estimated
houK tor m Snryears known as the enjoyed the more than $200,000.aouse, lor m the umbla Grange seiwed t ^ e  Md^^^^ ^  gjg.bt counties have

Frazer B.,|,to® dancing was enjoyed " t e r -  steadily Increasing the.niunberCarver place,
Mew owner o f the site, Frazer B -;l ,^  «  
W ilde of West Hartford. The houfee Miss Sophia Kupchunos is spend- o f turkeys raised. In 1930 Tolland 

and Windham counties reported a
im ndl-1 tog variation slight decrease to numbers*M com-

on ^  a long time. Mr. Smith Is to V/apptog. She ^ 1  pared to the previous year. In 1931
. .  h . faiTM thP.m I »ooD as a nurse from the Hartford | Lifgbflgi^ County reported 1.6 per

\

__ irtag the pieces as he takes them
down, tor possible future reconstruc
tion. It Is supposed that Mr. Wilde 
will build a new summer residence 
for himself and family 

'Ooimty Agent Eugene E. Tucker 
WM making calls about tbe town 
tUfl week, to the Interests of the 
F irm  Bureau extension service 

••Tlie Rev. J. H. Fitzgerald, rector 
o f Christ church. Bay Ridge, New 
York, has sent a gift of Easter 
ll^ei to be placed on the altar of 
St. Peter’s Episcopal church on 
Easter Sunday. Mr. Fitzgerald is 
tbe son of a former rector of St, 
Peter's, tbe Rev, John Fitzgerald, 
He always remem'oers tbe church 
on Easter Sunday. Mrs. William 
Carroll o f Hartford also sent her 
usual check tor Easter flowers..Mrs. 
Carroll is the daughter o f the late 
F . Clarence Blssell, formerly of 
Hebron and an organist of tbe 
church for many years.

A  number of Christian Endeavor 
members attended tbe communion 
service held at the Westchester Con 
gregattonal church Thursday eve- 
ntog, all members of tbe Tri-Cotm- 
ty Union being Invited.

Eteveral local member! of Colonel 
Henry C am pion Chapter, D. A. R., 
were present at a meeting held Wed
nesday afternoon at tbe home o f tbe 
Mlsse's Day to Colchester, Including 
the regent, Mrs. Anne C. Gilbert, 
the Misses Pendleton, Mrs. Olive A. 
Clark and her daughter, Miss Anne 
Clark, chapter treasurer. Miss Clark 
gave an Interesting report o f tbe 
state D. A. R. meeting to New Ha- 
vev. A  historical paper was read by 
Miss Elizabeth Day, and the regular 
business meeting held. Refresh
ments of cake and tea were served. 
About twenty members were pres
ent.

Mrs. Mary E. Cummings enter
tained tbe Ladies’ afternoon bridge 
club at her home Tuesday from 2:30 
to 5 p. m. As there were several 
cases o f illness among tbe members, 
only one table Yvas to play. Mrs. Ed
mund H. Horton was winner of the 
first prize, Mrs. Mark Hills of the 
second. Refreshments of cake and 
coffee were served.

A  Good Friday service was held 
at St. Peter’s church (this morning) 
at 11 a. m., Allan L. Carr, reader, to

per
cent less turkeys than were raised 
to 1930 and last year Hartford Coun
ty recorded a decrease of 19.8 pet 
cent over 1931 figures.

Tbe growth of the industry ui

hospital.
Thomas M. Reardon, whose horse 

ran away on December 4, 1932, and 
caused an accident to an automo
bile driven by Clarence A. Bums of
Enfield, whose wife and teughter i county, while not as spec-
were Injured, was tound not rMpon- j jjj some of the others,
Bible tor the accident by Judge 
Abraham S. Bordon of tbe Court of 
Common Pleas, Monday. Suit was 
brought against Mr. Reardon by 
Mrs. Bums and her daughter, Fran
ces. The court tound no evidence.
however, that the presence of the 
horse on the highway was due to 
tbe negligence of Mr. Reardon.

Mrs. Frank Bldwell has "been to
Boston, Mass., r e ^ t ly , 1 fw^the past four years,
attended the Installation o f M essiah' ---------
Shrine.

is considered by many farm leaders 
to be along sound and permanent 
lines. In 1929 Litchfield County 
had 1,750 turkeys and to 1932 this 
niunber was increased to 2,834. 
Fairfield County increased its tur- 
key population during the same 
period from 1,768 to 5,000 birds. 
Hartford Coimty has been averaging 
approximately 7,000 birds a year

LATED.A.BLAKESLEE 
REMEMBERED EMPLOYESI

Former Lt. Governor Left Leg
acies Ranging from $5,0001 
Down to $200.

Middlesex Coimty bad 1,146 tur
keys to 1929 and 4,779 to 19^ . New 
Haven Coimty Increased Its num
ber from 2,100 to 1929 to 6,120 to 
1982. The largest turkey produc
ing county is New London with 
6,069 to 1929 and 18,861 to 1982. 
Tolland County had 8,51$ to 1929 
and 6377 to 1982. Windham Coun
ty Increased its number o f birds 
from  2,848 to 1929 to 6,664 to 1682, 

The rapid Increase to turkey pro
duction is believed by tbe State De
partment of Agriculture to be ac
counted for through tbe Inaugura 

New Haven, April 14.— (A P )— tlon of a sound turkey marketing 
The bond of friendship which exist- program for Connecticut farmers 
ed between tbe late Dennis A . which Involves advertising, grading 
Blakeslee, form er lieutenant gover- and official inspection of "yellow- 
nor, and vteeran employes o f C. W. tagged" birds. This program has 
Blakeslee and Sons, Inc., o f which developed the confidence of consum 
he was active head for many years, ers and has returned to producers a 
Is manifest to his will just offered relatively favorable price for turkey 
for probate. There are legi^ea  to meat. However, the prices rece iv e  
m any employes, men and women, laat year were not aa satisfactory 
ranging from $6,000 down to $200. as growers might wish and the pros- 

A fter a number o f bequests to[pecta for the continuance o f low 
organizations in which he was In
terested Blakeslee provided to hla 
will that hla widow Should have 
$200,000 to cash and the rest o f tbe 
estate should be divided- among 
his six children. The value o f the 
estate was not Indicated. The en
tire estate It would appear, la with
in the toYvn of New Haven.

Among the public bequests are 
$10,000 to the Dwight Ptoce Con- 
gregaticHtal church, $5,000 each to 
the New Haven Orphan Asylum 
and St. Francis Orphanage, and 
$2,500 each to the Jewish Home for 
Children and the Home for Crip
pled Children, all o f New Haven.

High or Low—^Which Shall It Be?
YOUR EASTER HAT $ 3 .7 5

I f you have a question about your Easter hat, step to and 
let us help you solve i t

•

There are the high crown toques . . 'many with chic veils . . 
others with orum enta and flowers. There are the sailors— 
equally smart, with brims o f various widths.

Millinery Dept. SeciMid Floor.

\

\

\

\

Special For Week-End
ALL POPULAR BREEDS OF

PINE QUALITY

GHIGKS

IS-.

$7.50
Per One Hundred

Manche$ter Grain & Coal Co.
Apel Place Dial 7711

The dty 
s h r ie k s  
Interrorl

i O O S i l
State

^Attention!
Now Is the Time To Save .Qn Your Plumbing, Heating 

and Oil Burner Installations.
Wt handle only Standard, Crane, Kohler and Rich

mond Bnamelware—GUARANTEED to be replaced at 
any time If found defective.

This Sale Ends Saturday
April ISth

Only Three Days More

CkMet Bowl, 
Tank and Seat

$11.50
Only a Few Left>

Sink and Tray 
. C<Hnblnati<m

$29.43
only a Few Left

Lavatories,
18x21

$4.95
_30-Ga)lon, 

Rangff" Boilers 
Extra Heavy

$ 7 75

Steam and Hot. 
.Water Radiation

1

White Enameled 
Drainboarda

$3.50
^•Inch Brass 

Pipe

X 7c
Vt-lneh Bnun- ' 

Pipe ..

4 ■

Ohly 1 Electric 
Refrigerator Left

$87.50
25 PER CENT REOUCTIpN: ON; ALL OIL BURNERS. 

Free Sonvenirs For'AO Customers On Saturday!
• jM epbone 5876 \ .

JOHNSON & irTTLE
list 'dw 20 Ysatf̂  Experience -As Your Guide. 

Sp^al Rê need ibtes On IndtaDations.

RAIN! RAINI RAINl 
The New Color in

M e a d o w l a r k

pr.

It’s Sk« eolof ofetf ooe is 
•sidiig foe. A new shads 
in a wans gtsy that goes 
m agnificently with jonx 
bins, gray, beige or nevy 
costumes. In dear teztoM 
boeiery, fine silk, fhll fiwh- \ 
ioned. Shew chiffon or 
•enrke weight.
Here you seen the aew 
GOLDIN GUSTS? '6916 ^

Up in the iMLpk 
Down in the front.

a woman’s fashion her 
daughter wiU envyl

The flattering up-in-the- 
back line, built, up with 
flowers, or ribbons 
swoops smartly db’ira over 
the eye. P o i^  sophisti- 

. cited lnrim8 . . .  in viscieis, 
baktis, crochets, or petal-

.................................

Mgiichester Building & 
r ̂  Assbdation

Now la the time to atart new tavaatment plana as a new 
seriea of aharea la now opened for a ubacrlption.

Tlie Aaaoolatl^ has been organised for over forty yeari and 
has been oner of the leading faotora to building up the Town.

The Aasociatlon’a plan for Mortgage Amortization offers the 
house builder exceptional advantages and the investor safety of 
principal and high rate o f Interest.

See the Association Secretary At Once 
. At the Office in the Store of 

C; E. Hduse & Son, Inc.

Extra Style! Extra Value] 
Easterin

Ra yo n  Undies

Yea, ;they’re o f good quality dnil finish rayon —end 
th ^ r e  'marvetoiialy styled, too! W e went to one 
menulSactiirer, an see on tailored tilings. . .  to enodaer 
w h o .sp ed sl^ s in f^ g o tt ii^ . . .  to one fitmoos for 
appliques. . .  another noted for his novelty effecta 
And we're pretqr trhunplisnt about tiie result! You^$t 
yet to see smarter s^led imtt, ihmmm, fmHm, tkp‘ 
fits at this low  price.

Adjustable Shoulder Straps 
Add to their Value!

A  feature fou n d  on ly  on  
h ig h e r  p r i c e d  u n d er- 
tiiinga.Lengti>eno tshoitt- 
en tiaem; stay p u t! 
Pcench silk  ccepe t i i ^  
'with aevf im ported  lacw . 
Bias' cu t, fo il  siae, V  o r  
strai^K  necklines. Q io - 
m ise in  new  panty styJcg 
(n ot the en velop e d o s - 
ingT’ and dance sets time 

■ SIC dd igh tfu for fem im ne

LAC£ BRASSIERES
N c c U i M d '  2 S c c ^ '

• N

l<>
'v;
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irauii4«d 0 « tf  t j r  
PublUntd BvttryIdi

I, iM l 
Bvsning ffiMtPt

ISunteja »nd Boiiday«i Bntaiwd a t ,tba 
Vm I 6 « m  a t MasabMtar. Oonii.. aa 
faooRd Olwa Hall Mattar.■ C W ^W ’JOW RAT«»
Oq# tfaar. byjbar Month, or ma« ........... . . . .a  «
IliBgl# oaplat 
JDtiaayad. ou t raa r

MSMBEK OF THE ASSOCTATBO 
PBfiSe

a'ba Aaaoetatad Pra..i la axoloalvaly 
antiUad to tba uaa Vr rapublloatioa 
or all new r dlapa*.ehea oraditod to it 
or not otherwisa cradittd In tbls 
paper and alao tbe looa) nawa PUb-
jutied haratp.

All r tfh ta  a( rapub"cation ot
Opectal drenateliaa herein are alao re 
*erved.

b'qll eervice 
<rice. Inc.

ollabt uf N S A Var>

t'uU labara Aapraaeotatlva: ibo  
auilue Mathawa Speola) Avanoy—Naw 
gork. Chicago. Oetroit and Boat*n.

MBMBBR A(7Srr WROAU OT 
ClBCUUATJONi.

' Tba Barald Frinuna uoinpaDy,.tn^ 
asaumea no (InanelaT reaponalbUtty
fo. typographical errora appearina. In 
advertiaamenta in the Mancheaier
Bvanlng Herald

FRIDAY, APRIL X4.

MOTOR AUTOCRACY,
Elimination of the efficacy of the 

automobile junk yard law by tho 
Supreme Court of Errors does not 
result from any defect In the prin
ciple of protecting the public wel
fare‘by prohibiting unaightly collec
tions, of abandoned cars in the com
mon line of public vision. It does 
result from the disposition of the 
Legislature to endow the lilotor 
Vehicles Commissioner with the

than Vitat has now traneplred. Xt 
has b f^ p u t  out ef buMnafi. baildek 
sufferinc heavy flaanieial Ibiaag.

PoBgIbly ft nfiay hgvb bdieB a ram- 
liloatli^n of tba im u  pbUcy ot ketp- 
inf Us aSAira to itieif tbAt sttmit- 
lated tbe school management in get
ting the girl piq^li out t^wn In 
auebhaaU. Any Adaguata pbllea In 
^ufry Mto those Area of
course, contemplate the testimony 
^  a considartbla number ot tba itU' 
dants, ttiaduneulttoaaahow tba 
State Felice, in Uia fioe of the dts 
persion of the major''pa^  of the 
aehooVa population, can pxnaead with 
ito inquiry into what was' obviously 
a major crime, except under very 
serious handicap.

It is, perhaps, just a little doubt
ful whether, in tba praaence of 
really forceful police authority, the 
management of the Walker school 
would have been permitted to hurry 
out of the reach of an offlclal inves
tigation practically all the disinter 
csted potential witnesses.

' •
! HUEY LONG.

The petition of LouUdaaa dtizans, 
tPhing the United States Senate to
investigate accusations they bring 
against Senator Huey Long, and to 
eject him from the Senate if the 
charges are substantiated, certainly 
Is worthy of the respectful consld 
'eration of the membership of that 
body. Probably never before in the 
history of the Amerlcea Congress 
has there been presented to either 
branch an arraignment of one of its

triete, and; otherwise setting up the 
machinery for enrolling Connecticut 
obless men in the Forest Army It 

may be disoovered that this state is 
like the guest who arrives at the 
p a r^  just in time to meet the rest 
of the folks on their way home. At 
the rate of progresa being made it 
is quite reasonable to expect that 
the camps.will be full, the Forest 
Army mobilized and the operations 
fully organized before any Connec
ticut contingent has been selected.

When it Okas two weeks to offset 
a  degree of organization that any 
reaUy enterprising executive wmUd 
be able to complete in half a day, 
the slow motion picture may display 
great dignity and grace but the lack 
of essential speed may have a far 
mors potent influence on the result.

One, may wonder whether condl' 
turns in this state, with reference to 
getting some Jobs for the joblessi 
would have been slightly different if 
we had had In the Governor’s chair 
an alert and active man of affairs 
Instead of an elderly and super an- 
nuated gentleman given to remlnls 
cence and leisurely contemjdatlon of 
the inferiorities of bis feUow beings 

Xew York: Here! Ohio: Here! 
Arkansas: Here! Connecticut:
Coming—by and by. Can’t wait. 
Close up. Forward march!

/
BEHIND THE SCENES IN

I

’■Please?” sha qutriod, not uodar- 
standing English any tee. well.

They repotted thair request 
Two fleiy red spots flamed in Mise 

Wleck’s pale cheeks as she rose to 
ler full height

”No,” she said.' ^Absolutely, not 
am a tragedienne, a lady. I am 

not a comedy.,star, nor am I a 
dancer. Z cannot understand your 
country. I  arrive hare fbr lerioua 
work and averybody who wants to 
take my picture says: ’Oops with 
your skirts’!”

It took her manager full ten min
utes, In soothing German, to quiet 
her. gomebody else shooed away 
the surprised pbotographtirs.

The Orend Duchess Marie turns 
her spare time Ipto usefnl occupa
tions. She knits orlglhial-looUnf 
hats for herself and her friends. 
Lucrezia Borl is another good knit
ter. The Metropolitan Opwa star 
knits most of her own good-IooUng 
sweater blouses.
Oeograpbleal Menus 

Sheila Hlbben, widow of Paxton 
Hlbben, herself a famous cook and 
compiler of those noted regional 
dishes that went in to her "Na< 
tional Cookbook”, was called from 
!7ew York to Washington by Mrs. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt for consulta
tion on a series of White House 
menus. Included in the menu list 
that Mrs. Roosevelt will use Is at 
least one dish from practically every 
culinary region in the United States

members approaching in gravity the
charges brought against Senator SO-HOUB WEEK MEA8XJM

' ' RECALLS U. S. FAILURE
By ROONEY DUTCHER 

NBA Service Writer 
Washington. — The Senate's 30' 

hour-week blU recalls the r^ent at' 
tempt to establish the five-day 

•k in

Long. Certainly never by members 
of the accused member’s own polit- 

|lcal party.
The very nature of the charges 

powers of an autocrat. The act of I make it impossible for the Senate to
1931, which otherwise might have ignore them because according to I weeli in the government service 
stood the test of Constitutionality, the accusations set up is the nwic*
breaks down because it tried to tlon Long has so corrupted the gov- Sderaf agen^y^ left
clothe the Commissioner of Motor ernment of Louisiana that nowhere which operates but five days 
Vehlclea with judicial authority to else but in tba United States Sen- week. Secretanr of ̂ b v  Wllllani 
deeide whether or not the eitabliah- ate have the citlsens of that state N. f
ment of such a junk yard was sn apy recourse whatever. Their very ^as quickly ended there by the 
injury to neighboring property, plea of helpleeenesa to help them- new renme.
™ ., the court rul«, the .totuK tad U v i . ,  ofh.rwlta ttaa  through »P- L s K y  t^ th n ^ .T b o c '.u « 7 lS  
no right to do under the), Constltu- peal to the Senate, makes It incum- though it gave them Saturdays an< 
tion. bent on that body to ascertain the Sundays off, they would have ha<

I It i .  r«r.tU b.e tta t the vimday t™th C p C t a f
are limited to a 16-day leave 

lost forever

Mrs. Roosevelt introduced North 
ern newspaper women to Hoppini 
John, that famous Southern dish of 
lady peas and rice, the other day at 
the White House. At that lunch the 
First Lady launched her new plan 
to serve old-fashioned American 
dishes that are famous in some re
gion of the CQimtry.

Louisiana visitors may be served 
gumbo Z’berbes . the soup that 
pleased Andrew Jackson’s palate so 
much that it took him back to New 
Orleans for another bowl.' Other 
visltora may enjoy strawbeny 
blanc mange, Thomas Jefferson’s fa
vorite dessert, or a crab soup that 
Martha Washington delighted to 
make.

^hat U

of the junkyard law is called Into least The Conatltutlonj
Queitlon by the court’s condemna- the United SUtes giiarantsM to*]»nd appear to have lost forevw
tlon of this part of It. I t would be «very stata a republican form <>* Jbelr ^  privUege of 80 days off
too bad if motorists in Connecticut government In effect the petition Hoover furlough system
were to be compelled at every turn Mti up the complaint that Louiaiaha, Lvhleh was used as the method of

taclee of dllapldatton. And llkelyfbeen deprived of .such a government. economy act and making em- 
 ̂enough they will be unleie the Ug- Aetounding in thair nature aa are pioyM take a month off without
miature adopts a properly grounded the charges brought agaiast Long, pay bas also gone
1.W to provint tt, «»•/ wUl. «  •  » * tt«  of f« t ,  ‘ y « •

This ii a long way, however,, from .even astoniih ecaroely I gut when the new salary out re- » ■ ■ >  »>«•«>-
' belnff the only Inetanee of autocratic “ J ^ y *  bad a prat- placed tlw ««« o®*®"- bis tMtef in‘bWlog as to the cbaracter ‘bat Uncle Sara ojed many of bis L^at direction may alio be aatisfled. 
powere of very doubtful ronitltu- ^  -one befors ha came to t h a Sn Tb« bones and balls coma to red,

^tlonallty bestowed upon the Com- J* " “* y b ®  ®»»® to the to as Wfb M 160 to ^ c ^  blue, and white. No matter I
mlsiloncr by tho statuUs, That|®*b*t«. Since he has been there | thoy  ̂tad ^ en _ a fim  j^ard Fldo chewi, the oboootote'

Dental Drama
One of Eugene O’NeiH’e wisdom I 

teeth, mounted to gold and enclosed 
in a little glaaa oaie, ia the prise 
decoration of Nat Ltlf, playwright-1 
dentist

On the walls of hie office are auto-1 
graphed pictures and humorous tes- 
timoniala from A'exandsr Wooloott, 
Heywood Broun, several ot the Marx 
Brothers and tonumeraUa other 
celebrltiei. Leif does nearly all of I 
his celebrity dental work Imiba eve
ning and on Sundays, u iu i^  with I 
an audience of other celebrities. His 
favorite story is about the time ha 
pulled one of Heywood BrouB's teeth 
in the midst of a vlolant argument 
on poker. The conversation wai 
so absorbing that he forgot all | 
about the anesthetic. What 
foore, so did Broun. ,

-  —— ) I
Dog's dsss'.its art New York’s 

spring contribution to lagging 
canine appetites. You can now 
buy rubber balls and rubber bonos 
impregnated with chocolate for little 
Fido at Abercrombie and Fitch's, for

” 1. » « b . « « « «  « « " •  W r
"authority tta t no individual e b o u l d “ ®*t P®®P‘® that be ii ®nor- j,tre. Many clerke called it "our
' possess. For exampls, this part of «ot«‘y ««t of place among decent beer money" and used it accord-
i» ta ti« .ie o B .f t ta iu v ta « ..f i9 a o .|r » ' . » r  »!'■ " r * . "  u ttaU hin. »i».i..ion J \  M E N U S
>"No provision of this chapter shall “ “ ®blsf are ellght lines he has no n^good tnat the army is I I v l U l  a
be conetrued to prohibit the cJom- ‘“«Wb®® ^Ith anybody, other thon ioeffident and waetei.moniy, much" 

from .u.p«dlo( or «St!!
yoking any reglstratioB or a n y . . . .  mint for tta t lovely old idea about
oDorator'i licenee issued under any There would leem to be, in this I eoBiolldating the army and naw

i i l i lS T t .  motor v.htoto., “ •  {S  •^1
or from luependtog or revoktog tta  W r tu to ^  that tta  ^  Democratic leaders pro-|
right of any non-rssldsnt to opor-IW “ t“ ®® to f«t poitd it in ths last Congreii ae
efee or the riffht to ooaratioD Of any •  prestace which, at beet le a means of aadng from |60,0(W,0(W

taflBhlot for I itaRMfUl EDd at worst a itench. to 1180,000,000, but ®we ^ I d  toll

For Good Health
A Wflttk’fl Stijpply 

Recommonoid 
By Dr. Frank McCoy

exactly how any of that eavtog 
I might be achieved.

Both Preildmt Roosevelt and Dl-

fflotor vehicle within this state, for 
any cauN tta t he may deem euffi'
dent, with or without ,a hearing." I MOiOOW “TBIALfl."

Pertape loroe of thees fine days Americans, and particularly ®{, JadeS Sod,*^isvs V  
'ths final phrasss of tta t aeetion will|Americans of imraedtoto British an-|n)«V|j|fq a rm ^n a^  would be so un-
come to tta  attention, offldally, of tocedento, have been greatly at a wleldy ae to become ineff dent. 

' the Supreme CJourt of Errors. The loss ,to tabw what to think about the g JS T g to w V ^ iiis ld m  n* 
court might, perhaps, dsdde tta t  It | trial ot a number ot British engin- orgeniiation plans,

Moeeow on charges of labot- ^  most pMular speakeasywould bs unconstitutional to dsprivs ears in Moscow on charges of sabot- 
a citizen, without due process of age
law, of his right to operato an auto- McDonald, who appears to have i dub “ BuUdlnf a couple of 
mobile or tta  right of the automo- turned "stato’e evidence,” and the months ago and has just dosed be- 
blls to operation, merely becaus® oontradiotory statomrato of Thorn- wuie }t ]|*®*” ® ^  
the current Motor Veblclei Commie- ton, who made a "confeseloh” to tba ^Jly t ta f  inyoS ^members, S t 
flloner might not like the shape of secret police only to disavow it to it wasn’t  large enoi^h to handle 
the operator's noee or the color of the trial, tta  whole set-up of the I the crowds which flo 
the ear; yet trader this law It would prosecution have been rather ba
be perfectly competent for a edm- wildiBring. Suspldon tta t McDon- __
missloner to dedde tta t  a n^an with aid may be a stool pigeon for the | tomen tta t toe J ^ ^ g  corpo^ | agpa: 
too large a nose couldn’t be a safa Soviet government le one of the in-

toe crowds which flocked in and 
eauied everyone to learn about it 
in a very short time. Tbe elevators 
became lo crowded with Ito cus-

M1NU8
Dr, McCoy’s menus luggeitod for 

tbe week beginning Sunday, Af*<i 
16, 1988;

Sunday
Breakfast—Eggi and tomatoes on 

Melba toast; Stowed prunes.
Lunch—Vegstable scuff Is; Cdsry, 

Rips OUvss.
Dlnflsr.-Iloast vs4! or ohiotan; 

bptoaob; OauUflowsr; Head le:tuce 
with olive dl; Ice Cream.

Monday
Breakfae^-Freach omelet; Toast

ed cereal Uioult; Stowed apples.
Lunch—Large glass of tomato 

juice.
Dinner— Vegetable soup; Salis

bury steak; Baked eggplant; Salad 
of tomatoes and celery; Jello or Jell- 
Well.

Tneaday
Breakfast —Wholewheat raufftos, 

peanut butter; Stewed raisins. 
Lunch—*Nut loaf; Lettuce and

tlon had to order It out
reesmen, persons from very |

salad.
QonCfMiinto. ptPiOfl

driver or to hold to tbe theory that trudve tboughto. Tbert has been, I near ffn White Hotise, lawyers and 
a pink autoxnoblle must necsssarlly something toexplidble about toe en-|m uy otoe^ more or 1ms pro i^en t 
be structually weak.. tire proceeding.

Ai a matter of fact, wben tbe| Now, however, it develops that

Choi

citizens were among the clientele.
Ex-Senator George' Higgins Moses 

of New Hampshire has taken up

one.
Salad of shredded 

Raspberry

Mdta
statute eatabUsbtog the powers sad what the Soviet government is try- writing for a Chicago newspaper 
duties of toe ComsdSBloner .of Mo-|ing to do le to show that tbeie h ^ h o u l?  be^ill5we?**to

BMtor vehides was drawn ito framers gineere constituted part of a sys-1 
apparently forgot all about there tem of esplonige by which the Brit- 
being such a thing as a Constitution, lih government was endeavoring to |

obtain military, political and eco-

lif both in the press gallery and on 
tbe Senate floor.

As an ex-eenator he has toe 
floor privilege. B ut. no newspa
permen are permitted on the floor,

nner — Lamb 
ground beets; 
cabbage and parsley; 
whip.

Wednesday
Breakfast— Baked eggs; 

toast; Stewed figs.
Lunch—Pint of buttermilk' with 

ten or twdve dates.
Dinner —Baked whiter fish; French 

fried parsnips; Greens; Salad of to
matoes and cucumbers; No dessert. 

Thursday
Breakfast—Waffle, browned tbor-

COVERING UP. nomic information concerpiug Rus- and other nWspapermen are sure | oughly; Crisp bacon; Apidssauee.
The policy of "keeping it out of sla'.‘ The defendants to the case are to raise a bowl if they

the papers’’-first, second and last I merely figure-heads. It is really 
• recourse of any number of persons, the whole of Great Britain that the 
concerns and Institutions whenever Soviets have put on.'trlal to Moscow. 

. anything unpleasant happens to This is a bizarre ahA fantastic
them_worked about as well in the proceeding If fver there was one.
case of toe Walker Schejof at Sltos- What poatiblS benefit to Itself tbe 

' bury as It usually works. Soviet government could expect
It now appears that' before the from making, out a c ^  against 

; conflagration of Wednesday there Great Britain it is difficult to see. 
had been a series of small fires, no T h e  purpose is either too subtle for

see Moses] Lunch—Stewed corn; Cooked let
down there. Especially since Moses 

if toe 8as chairman of toe Senate 
Committee was one of toe
proponents of the decree 
reporters from the floor.

tuce; Salad of grated raw beets. 
Rules I Dinner—Tomato jelly server', in 
chief I cubes in bouillon cups; Roast pork

IN NEW YORK
By JUUA*BLMi8HARD. 

New York, April__ ____  I ___ ____ - 14-—At last
fewer than five, at toe Institution I toe understoadtof. of toe ordinary there has come to New York-a 
within a few weeks. These were, western nfliid or It 4i the residt *

i as might have been expected in any j sheer fanatical suapldousness. | ^p^j^thea Wieck, German etar of j ed apple, 
^similar case, kept from public knowl-1 —̂— ■ ' - • (“Mpcdchen in U ^orm ”, now en-| Loach—Green

barring] (well cooked). Mashed turnipe; 
String beans; Btowsd Apricots. 

Friday
Breakfast—Poached egg on toast

ed shredded wheat biscuit; Dish ot 
berries.

Lunch—Glass of tomato or orange 
juice.

Dinner—Broiled fillet of sole; 
Baked tomatoes; Aeparafue; Celery 
and ripe eUvee; SUoed ptoeapplc, 

Saturday
Breakfast—Cotta^ cheese; Bak-

edge. Wtatoer it would tats made
lany difference^if the;facta badTlwelr

TAG-ENpBBS,
By' the tfme Ctaiman Hook of I ^

ji frankly told no one,, of count; l ^ l  toe State Unemptoymroi Com- paptr 
rknow. But certainly nothing ai^i^-r mission gets tbrousb confer- 
iing from such a oours^could have I ring with dvie laadsrs about the

route to Hollywood, was attondtog 
a t(» jdyen to bar honor at toe 

ildorf.
iven to 
Astoria when 

phot(^;rapbeni
her.

“Won’t  you 
legs and pun,, your.

■A- 3.

P0m ; Sated, of 
mineed vagstablaa to gelatin. 

Dtoae^oBsef BouOloa; Salad of 
two nows-1 grated carrots;, Date pie (email por 
approached I tlons).

. I *NUT LQAFt Measure toto a 
cross yotwllarge flat baking pan four oupfi e 
to, up a  I B |W  toSlow bitai.'litawW'dshtrtotoi toe

BEDDING Floor Exhibit

^  I V f  ^Jh  l  i f e  ' ^ l / o n . . . .

T O  S L E E P  O N  A  S I M M O N S

R e M u t n A e i t
30 NIGHTS•>/:)/<■

Special Offer! For a Limited Time
We want you4o lec for yourself 
what a ma4:lc change a Beautyrest 
mattress can bring to your face. 
So we're inviting you to sleep on 
one in your own home for 80 nights 

. at our risk. We believe you'll 
never want to part with it. But if 
you are not entirely Aatisfled a t the 
,Bnd of. that time, you mfly return 
"it, and the mattress will be destroy
ed. Out of  ̂hundreds who have 
made this test, not one Beauty- 
rest has ever been returned I -

Select your Beautyrest today. In 
one of five lovely pastel (Jamask 
covers. You can enjoy this more 
restful sleep tomorrow night . . 
and awake with sparkling eyes . . 
glowing cheeks . . and the radiant 
freshness that is the secret of fem
inine chai'm. It's the scientific 
inner-coil construction of the 
Beaiityreat that gives these grati
fying results. 887 sensitive wire 
colls deeply embedded in fluffy lay
ers of felt. Now only 888.76.

WATKINS
Serving Manchester tor 58 Years

Do you know- Hundreds of

COINS
b u t  t h e y ^ r e  o n l y  d o t s  

o n  t h e s e  n e w  S p r i n g  c u r t a i n s

—that you can avoid nasty 
•pUls like this by placing aa 
Inexpeaslve piece of nig grip 
under each of your, scatter 
rugs? Aad you can get spe
cial sizes at Watkins for odd 
shaped rugs. 86c sq. yd. up.

WATKINS
RUG ANCHOR

As big as a nickel . . the dots on these new 
marquisette curtains . . and the ruffles are 
4 inches deep I They're the newest thing in 
glass curtains for Spring, so you'll find them 
at Watkins. Choose from white or cream^ 
2% yards long, with Priscilla tops.

$*| .95 pr.

WATKINS
D R A P E R Y  S H O P — 1 s t  F L O O R

NQRG^
The only refrigerator' witii 

the efficient, RoUator' Pur 
Costs less to’own add torn 
operate! ' ; V1.50 ^

up
■V"' 'ft

D E L I V E R E a > ;

starch. Remove from tbe oven and 
turn out onto a clean cloth and 
c r ^  with a rolling pin. Next mix 
thoroughly with a cupful each of 
finely chopped eralnut meats and 
oelery. Mweten with canned tomato 
juice to a  conslsterroy to mold toto 
a lost and bake under a cover for 
about thirty miautea to a hot oven, 
then remove cover and brown uadto 
to t flanM. Serve hot to aUces with 
a aauoe made ot toe remaining to
ms. pulp which haa been stewed 
down to the thidmeas desired, add
ing a UtUe butter and chopped para- 
lay to each aervtog. Sufficient for 
four. ,

qUBflnONS AND ANSWEM 
“  ”Br Caused

Question: Mre. Mable Z, writeai
n  ta¥i‘-tata toW'itose tty  c®*® ®*
dl[taatoif t r  4Ue to tosuffl^^t

pancreatic secretion; What docs.*' '"s 
meanT"

Answer: Tbe pancreas has at 
least two different forma of lecrer 
tlon. One form ia aecretad'througfi 
ducts and this ia the juice which ‘ 
concerned in digestion and which 
contains three prindpai ferments, 
ngmaly: awlopato, trypsin red 
stoapsln. Itoaiotoar form is not 
aaoratad through to t ducts aud 
oaUed a saoretion- ot a ductieaa 
glaad, or an internal secretion, being 
called 1^ this term It is thro-vn 
dlrsotiy toto the blood stream, in
stead ol first passtogrtbrougb a 
duct. Whan tta  intenaJ secretion 
of the pancreas is deficient, this 

dlaDstcs, MU if
you send me ymir name on a 
srif-aodresa,
usually produces

iped Mvelope,

is tta  jto®t

ant derangement resulting from dis
order of tbe pancreas.

(Bemovtog FaplUoma) 
Question: Mrs. H. writes: ’’please 

teU me how to remove a papUloi.. 
from the bottom of my little boy’s 
foot.”

Answer: About the best and 
quickest w®y to rid your''UtUe boy 
Of tbe papilloma on bis foot Is to 
have a doctor remove It. This is 
usually done by burning it out ' ~th 
some strong solution or WHh lie  
electric needle. Either way, it done 
competently,-is effective.

(Lowerod Btoed Altaiblty) - 
Question: O. 1. asks: **Wtat wlU 

taks the add oyt ot the blood ?” 
Answer: The blood to Mvsr add

^  tava A towiwd

blood. This can be corî e<̂ eds 
living on a well-balanced dtet 
as I recommend In this colustt i
week. ’•

HiTLEBIEEi M OBB^ 
Metz, Francs, April, Mu- 

A group of brown- 
coming from Blbsrttld.'Oet 
an autonooblle bsdtlfl^ a
flag, was rsquestoft tor. 
to return to
been hoofed by ri ciftard.. '

French authMtisd 
of the inddeht^ 
obliged to ^ 
sible. vtddboc' i t  ^
gathsrod .'arotmd ttafSta fq| 
when

A-
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(lEPORTS BUSINESS 
I ON A SOUND BASIS
f

Mercantile Review Says 
There is Upward Trend in 

' Nearly All Lines.
. New York, April 14— (Ai>) —In- 
fliienced by the expanding force of 
an upwBxd seasonal trend, develop
ments this week "have contributed 
constructively to the broader for
ward movement in nearly all 
bnmches of trade,”  Dim & Brad- 
street, Inc., reported today.

“Progress has been spurred,' the 
review stated, “by the appearance 
o f  indices to show that expansion 
now is resting on a solid basis which 
will fortify it against any abrupt 
setbacks or recessions, other than 
those o f brief duration.

“While trade expansion during 
tt«  week was most marked in 
wholesale and retail distribution, 
there was a reflection of higher 
manufacturing schedules in the in
crease in the number of employed 
and the decrease in the number of 
relief beneflciaries which dropped 
for the first time since fall.”

Retail Baying
Retail buying this week was the 

Itugest since the Christmas shop- 
, ping season and in many stores 
volume ran ahead of that for the 
busiest days o f December, the re 
view said.

“The rebound in steel operations 
is particularly signiflcant, as it is 
viewed as a reflection o f the more 
rapid stride at which general com
mercial activity is moving. Under 
the stimulus o f the spring demand 
and the feeling of confldence which 
has followed as a sequence^ o f the 
establishment o f sound banking 
facilities, the automobile industry is 
entering a period of broad revival. 
Thousands <rf workers have been re
called to the leading factories, and 
motor truck plants are working 
overtime to catch up with orders on 

' hand. The banking situation still is 
operating as a retardatlve factor m 

.m any directions, but the effects of 
the moratorium gratlually are dis
appearing in many directions.

ROOSEVELT PLANNING 
ON ANOTHER CRUISE

President to Take to Open Sea 
• Off New England Coast This

Summer.
Washington, April 14.— (A P )— 

President Roosevelt is planning to 
, take to the open sea again this 

summer on a cruise up the ' New 
> England coast.
, James Roosevelt, his eldest son, 

is arranging for the use o f a 45* 
» foot boat owned by Paul D, Rust, 
i Jr., o f Massachusetts,

As on last summer when be guid' 
ed a 40>foot yawl around the Cape, 
Mr, Roosevelt intends to have only 
his three boys, James, Franklin 
and John, with him together with 
George K, Briggs, s Marblehead 
yaobting enthusiast.

It is the hope o f the President to 
begin bis sea trip from Marble- 
head. Mass,, the latter part o f 
June, depending on the a d jo i^  
ment o f Congres
cruise will e n d _____
Maine, summer home,

The 40>foot sloop which Mr, 
Roosevelt will use is known as ths 
Amberjaek II,

WOMEN VOTERS FAVOR 
STATE UQUOR CONTROL

Claim Efficient Government 
Would Result—  Have Not 
Taken Stand on Prohibition.

Agress by that time. The 
at nis Campobsllo,

Market tip is to look out for a 
bad slump in prices of caw ing ma
chines, funnels, small rubber hose, 
and crockery containers.

V " ‘
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EASTER
You'll find them in our 
show-cases already — we 
don't wait for Spring to 
come outdoors! Bring o 
breath of Spring into your 
home with a bouquet of 
these exquisite flowers. 

FLOWERS BY WIRE 
Anywhere —  Anytime

DIAL 5463

PARK HILL
Flower Shflii

L eafing HorlstB

The Connecticut League of Wom
an Voters has declared its support 
of centralized non-piolitical control 
of liquor licensing in the state. A l
though the League has never taken 
a stand for or against prohibition, 
the organization feels that the ques
tion has now become one of efficient 
governmental administration. The 
League has been studying problems 
ot public administration, state, 
county and local, for twelve years. 
It understands efficient government 
to be stronger than any political or 
economic group- and believes de
centralized or local control of the 
liquor business would lend itself to 
political pressure.

The Board of Directors of the 
Leagfue at its meeting in Hartford 
April 12 sent the following letter to 
the members o f the legislative 
Judiciary Committee and the Gov
ernor:

“The Connedlicut League ot 
Women Voters at its regular Board 
meeting at Hartford this morning 
voted unanimously to send to you a 
statement of the League’s position 
on the administration of the licens
ing and control o f intoxicating 
liquors and beer.

“While the League of Women 
Voters has taken no stand on the 
wet or dry isue, it is very keenly in
terested now in the question o f the 
administration o f liquor licensing as 
an efficiency in government pro
blem. We believe that the admin
istration of this matter should be 
centralized in the hands of a state 
authority, a body or a commission 
o f some sort entirely free from 
political control and we urge you 
to see that any bill which you may 
introduce embodies these princi
ples.”

cert at the Congregational church 
there. Thursday at 7:80
o'clock another reheaxaal will be 
held and Sunday afternoon, April 
28, the flnal rehearsal will be held 
at the High school auditorium. The 
club will be assisted by the Mac- 
Dowell Club o f Sprlng^eld, Mass., 
in tUa year’s concert and also by 
Robert Doellner, weU known local 
vloUniirt.

ABOUT TOWN

BEETHOVENS REHEARSE 
INTENSELY FOR CONCERT

Eighth Annual Program to Be 
Presented Week from Mon
day— Go to Berlin Thursday.

With the figbtb annus I concert i 
scheduled for s weel. from this 
coming Monday, the Beethoven 
Glee Club this morning held an ex
tensive rehearsal for the event and 
several more are scheduler' for next 
week. Monday night the club will 
rehearse at 7:30 o’clock os usm l.

Wednesday night the Beethovens 
travel to Berlin to present a con-

The Manchester Mothers club, 
will meet this* evening for its regu-: 
lar monthly get-together, with’ 
Mrs. Helen MacPherson as the 
guest speaker. The business session 
will open at 7:30 at the parish hall 
o f the Center Congregational 
church. Members o f the recently 
organized Better Films League, 
with which practically all women’s 
organizations in town are affiliat
ed, have been invited., ‘

The committee in charge of the 
supper for Nutmeg District L. O. L. 
No.. 21, at Odd Fellows, hall Satur
day night, has changed its plans so 
that the meal will precede the eve
ning meeting and will be served at 
6 o ’clock. Members will be present 
from lodges throughout this state, 
Massachusetts and Rhode Island. 
The supreme ‘grand master, Cecil 
Taylor and others high in the order 
will arrive for a business meeting In 
the afternoon.

A  Good Friday service will b 
h^d at the Emanuel Lutheran 
church this evening at 8 o ’clock. 
The sermon theme will be "The 
Death and Burial o f the Savior'' 
The Emanuel choir will sing. The 
monthly meeting of the Emanuel 
Brotherhood will t,o held in be 
vestry o f the church after the Good 
FrMey service.

Daughters o f Liberty, L. O. L. No. 
125 will be the guests o f Nutmeg 
District, L. O. L. No. .21 at its sup
per and program tomorrow evening 
at Orange hall. To accommodate 
the large gathering, the committee 
will begin to serve supper at 6 
o’clock. Sixteen o f the Daughters 
o f liberty  will put on a military 
drill imder the direction of Mrs. 
Mary Dunlop as captain.

The rummage sale held yesterday 
by the flnance committee o f tee Me
morial Hospital auxiliary was fair
ly successful, but not to be com- 
pareo with spring sales o f former 
years. The committee was grateful 
not only for donations o f used wear- 
ing apparel and household articles 
from members and friends o f the 
auxiliary groups, but for many n fr 
articles In odd size: contributed by 
the merchants; fruits, vegetables 
and food staples by tee markets. 
The earnings from tee sale are de
voted to the purchase o f new linen 
for tee local hospital.

The.-Ladles ."Aid. society o f .  tee 
N orte Methodist church have set 
tee date o f Wednesday, April 19, 
for a dam  chowder supper. They 
will begin,toVserve at 6:30. Gomes 
and a soda l'h ou r will follow , and 
on informal program o f music and 
a short play “The Ufe.Besrondl’ by 
a cast o f 12 children fiiom tee Ver
non church o f tee Norte Methodist, 
larger parish. Candy and other 
items o f refreshments will be on 
sale.

Group 3 of tee Memorial Hospital 
Linen auxiliary, Mrs. R. .P. Knapp, 
leader, will, meet Monday afternoon 
at 2 o’clock at tee V. M .'C . A.

PAGEANT TO DEPICT 
RESURRECTION SCENE

“The Voice in the Garden”  to 
Be Given by Center Church 
Sunday Evening.
An- unusually impressive service 

is planned for Sunday evening at 7 
o’clock at tee Center Congregational 
church, when an Easter pageant, 
“The, Voice in tee Garden” , • by 
Venia Whinery will be presented
under, tee direction of Miss Mar
garet Russell and Miss Frances
Howe. The setting will represent
tee scene of tee Resurrection. ’The 
principal character parts and groups 
foLow:

Easter guest, Gladys Kletzle; 
Spirit of Easter, Mrs. Gladys Marte; 
Voice o f the Garden, Margaret Rus
sell: Jos'.ph o f Arimethea, Bert. An
drews; John, Ernest Irwin: Mary 
Magd^ene, Frances Howe; Mary, 
Mother o f James, Emily Andrews; 
Salome, Eunice Brown; Angel of 
tee Resurrection, Ruth Howe; Pil
grims of Today, Sunday School 
group: Teacher, Marjorie Muldoon; 
Children, Flora Pickles, Beatrice 
Elliott, Sylvia Sault, Barbara Ubert 
Home Mission Group: Miriam, Mar
garet Fairweateer; Mountain Girl, 
Katherine Wilson; Chinese Girl, 
Katherine Fike; Indian Boy, Wil
liam Waldron; Foreign Mission 
group: Young Woman of India, Vir
ginia Nelson; Missionary, Esther 
Pickles; Chorus: Ada Robinson, Bea
trice Iiwin, Elizabete Shelton, Min
nie Church, Catherine Foster, Jessie 
Bellamy, Esther Wells, Lois Howe 
Olive Richmond, Clarissa Wood.

EASTER WEATHER 
New Haven, April 14.— (^ P )— 

Although unable yet to give a defl 
nlte forecast, tee weatherman to
day held out little hope that Con
necticut would'have clear weather 
for Easter,

“Probably unsettled”  was tee re
port from tee local weather bu
reau. Cloudy weather was forecast 
for tomorrow.

MOST AMAZING DENTAL OFFER
One ot Hartford's Issdiag dsntists will now mako you a 

beautiful set ot tooth for the low price of f  I8JKI. Fit ood mate-
rk at ro<rial guoronteod, All other woi 

once for a froo examination.
roduoed prieof. Coll at

Suite 828,

M. J. LOCKHART
SUROBON DENTIST.

Tol. 6-1790. Poloeo Theater Buildiog 
047 Main St.. Hartford. Conn. |

T .L F A M C I } /  &  D T C R / ,
M stichistor firsnch 868 Msin

PHONE 7100

NOTICE!
This Great Offer

o f

Garments Dry 
Cleaned For 
The Price o f

Positively Eiids Saturday 
Night. It’s Been The 
Talk O f Manchester

Can us at onee if  you want to take advantage o f it. 
We will attempt to com pete every job  received by Satur
day night. . i
Bring in any two jgarmenta ypu choose for our well- 
known QUALITY Dry Clewiing. PAY ONLY OUR 
REGULAR CHARGE FOR ONE.

STORE W ILL BE OPEN UNTIL 9 P. B t.

. F i t c h - G a m m o i i s  .
Miss Morion- Booth Qd>nnions, 

daughter o f Mrs. SusoD' Gomm&as, 
o f 21 Comstock Rood, and the ikte 
William B. Gammons, was married 
last evening to Dr. .Avery Williams 
i-Ttch o f Noank, son of> Dr. apd Mrs. 
Ejllhu P. Fitch of that place,

Mrs. Avery W. Fitch

DENY TRANSTORTATIOH 
TO BliCKLAND SCHOOL

I Need for Economy Reason 
Given by Edneati<m Board —  
Previous Request Rejected.
A  petition asking'that traaoporto- 

tion to tee Buckland school be pro
vided for children living within a 
radius of two miles o f tee ^school 
was denied by the town Boar4 of 
Education at its regular monthly 
meeting at tee o fflc j of Superin- 
t(mdent F. A . Verplanck last night 
The petition, signed by six residents 
of Tolland iSjmpike, was denied for 
reasons of economy and also be
cause a similar petition was tum ec 
down by tee b o i^  about two years 

with tee approval of tee state 
commission.

The petition pointed out that con
siderable traffic passes over tee 
Turnpike daily and teat tee New 
York, New Haven A Hartford rail
road tracks cross tee road at three 
points, increasing the hazard to chil
dren on their way to and from 
school. The signers were Mrs. Han
nah E. Williams, Mrs. Joseph Globe, 
Mrs. Frank Globe, Mrs. William 
Meacham, F. H. Newcomb and Mrs. 
Frank 2kuramba, all o f Tolland 
’Turnpike and all living less than 
two miles from  tee<school.

’The Board also engaged in an in 
formal discussion o f tee arrange
ment o f teacherp and students in 
tee various school buildings for .be 
year 1933-34 with a view to addi
tional economies but no action wa-. 
taken by tee meeting.

The Board also approved tee pay
ment o f bills for tee.past monte to 
tee amount o f 34,492.03, this total

The ceremony was performed at 
six o’clock at tee home o f the 
bride’s -mother by tee Rev. J.
Romeyn Danfortb, of teC First
Church of Christ, (Congregatiooal) _________
New London, The bride and hrl<le-1 jjjgjuding guch irreducible Items as 
groom were unattended and only water, telephones and so forte, 
members of tee immediate families 
were present.

The bride was gowned in white 
crepe romaine with fox trimmings.
Her bridal bouquet was o f gardenias 
and lilies o f the valley.

On^ teeir return from  an unan
nounced wedding trip. Dr. and Mrs.
Fitch will live in Oswegatchle, I 
Waterford.

’The bride was graduated from 
Msmebester High school in 1916 and 
Connecticut College fo i Women,
New London, and is general secre-l Sunset Rebekah Lodge is anticl 
tary o f > tee Lyman Allyn Museum pating tee support o f its members 
in that city. ’The bridegroom ' was and friends for its annual entertoin- 
graduated from  tee Bulkeley Schix>l ment for tee beneflt o f tee inflrm 
for Boys, New London, and from  the ary fund, Monday evening in Odd 
University of Maryland. He is'as-1 Fellows hall. Several committees 
sociated with his father whose dental 
offices are at 140 State street, New 
London.

have been w orkbic enthusiaftl6ally 
on the affair^ with Mrs. Sedrlck 
Stroughoo' os gSBorol chahrmoai 
- O rohsetral-IM  vootf musio will 

open the progxan and will he given 
between tee acta at the comedy^ 
“TUIie T4«tAii« IB,’’ the coat for 
which is as fbllows: “TllUe Taylor” , 
ployed by Mias AUce Cross; Kate- 
-erine Denning, Mrs. Lida Richmond; 
Margaret Dennlag. Mrs. ijottle 
Cummings; ESlalne - Winfield, Mrs. 
Hazel Anderson; Q yda Winfield, 
Mrs. Mildred Harrison; Helen Fel
ton, Emms Steickland; Alice Wil
loughby, Mrs. Minnie Sm ite; Chrls- 
tobel Laurence, Lyle Thayer; Miss 
Levison, E v e l^  W ood; Miss Stepa- 
enson, Margaret Beattie; Bradley, 
Sally Cross.

The action takes place in tee 
ibrary o f tee home o f Katherine 
Denning on one - afternoon and tee 
following morning. The attractive 
stage furnishings will be loaned for 
tee play by Montgomery W aid and' 
Company.

SEN. BOETTiCHEB HEBE

New York, ’April 14.— (A P I -  
Major General -Friedrich von Boet- 
tlcher, tee first German mlUtaly 
attache to tee (Sermon Embassy 
in Washington since tee World 
War, arrived today on tee llnef 
New York.

He was met at tee pier by tee 
German consul, Dletricb von Lentz, 
and a group o f members o f tee 
“ Steel Helmcta,”  /veterans of tee 
German Army during tee war. ,

General von Boetticher entered 
tee World War as a captain and 
emerged a general. He spent tee 
final years of tee war on tee west
ern front. For tee last three and a 
half years he has been command
ant of tee School o f Artillery at 
Jutebog. ’The general is an old 
friend of tee new German ambas
sador, Dr. Hans Luther.

REBEKAHS PROGRAM 
TO AH) INFIRMARY

to Be Given 
Monday Evening in Odd Fel 
lows Hall— T̂o Give Comedy.

ADVERTISEMENT
Get a Betty Crocker Angel Cake 

at Pinehurst. ' •

THE CENTER TRAVEL 
BUREAU

“ BUS TERMINAL”
Our InfonnatloD eenlea cover* 

all bronohee o f traveL 
Steanwhip ttekete to all part* 

ot the world.
"A t the OoBtor". Pbooo 7007

rA O B  SEVEN. .

ASI ORDER OF GiMilRT 
T O O P E R A T B O N W

Parents o f Twin Logk Home  ̂
Against Doctors W ko Claim 
Operation Imperative. .
Hastings, hi, T ., Apri.’  14.— (A P )‘ 

—Mr. and Mrs. John Vasco, immi
grants, and teoir 2-yeor-old twin 
daughters etUl were boiricadea to
day against anybody who would 
bring medickl treatment to tee .in-' 
fonts.

Ih e Children’s Ck>urt awaited a 
decision from tee Appellate Division 
o f tee Supreme C o i^  before carry
ing out its own order for an opera
tion on Helen Vasco, one o f tec 
twins.

The parents have refused -to give 
teeir ^lermisslon for tee operation, 
which is held by physicians to be 
-imperative. The girl boa an eye 
tumor. Yesterday tee parents bar
ricaded tee doors and threatened to 
pour icolding water upon anyone 
attempting to enter. They refua^ to 
receive also a physician who had 
been called tee day before to treat 
tee other twin, Anna, for a cold.

The Appellate Division o f tee Su
preme Court, in Brooklyn, is expect
ed to decide today if tee Children’s 
Court has the power to orter tee 
operation on Helen.

Several Hollywood movie studios 
have stopped production o f new 
talking pictures because o f lack o f 
funds. Just another indication, 
perhaps, teat there is a shortage o f 
sound money.

666
U tiu io —TABLETS—SALVE 

Checks Colds first day, Headaches 
or Neuralgia In 80 miniites. Malaria 
in 8 days.
666 SALVE for HEAD COLDS 
Most Speedy Remedies Known

FOR TAXES
Small Monthly Payments

. PlHtONAL FiNANCI CO.
Room z—etat* Theater Bi4g. 
TSa Mala St. Maaeheater

Phesa S4M
The ealr eharae le three aa« 
oae-half eereeat *er aiosth ea 
aasalS aaieast ef leaa.

High Quality Certified Irish 
Cobbler and Green Momitain

Seed Potatoes
Eastern States Feeds, Seeds 

and Fertilizers.
Tobacco and Fertilizer 

Hanfing.

Frank V . Williams
Dial 7997

EASTER DANCE
Grange Hall 

Vernon Center 
Saturday, April 15
Beautiful Prizes for Both 

Men and Women.

Easter Is A  Time When Style 
Really Counts In Men^s Cloth 

ing And Furnishings. 
HOUSE'S OFFER STYLE AND QUALITY

This discovery saved 
me 20%  on tiresJ , » , • * ! V

I A S T  year 1 m ode a grest d lK O v ery ll learned that 
4  R iveriide T iree ore m td e by  the eaime com p eoy  

that fflok cf on e o f  A m erice 'i 4  leading to n d a . T h ey 're 
ixaetly th e  aem e— fa m e m ateriala , $$m t.w ork m en  
aeme iped ficetion s. But they're 20%  tow er in  pttoc. 
W bfic'a m ore,R iveraidea ore gu a ren te^  to  g ive  e l ^  
lute aetiafoetton. T hat aaving o f  20%  ^  a 1 ^  o f
thinga 1 need. N o  m ore fim cy-priced tkea tor I'm ' 
m e r ^ d  to  Riveraidca.

R i V E R S i D E  T I R E S

Our Display O f 
Suits Includes

kuppenheimer, Middi-Shade, 
Custom-kraft and 
House’s Specials

Fine woolenf, exclusive styles and excel
lent tailoring make th m  leaders in thpir 
lines. ' '

$15.9$
With One Pair o f Trousers.

2 Pant* Suite $ l9 * 9 5
Ask About the Yearersft Guarantee 

with these suits.

TOPCOATS
A rt Nscessary A t This Time o f Ysar. > 
Bs well dressed and have a topcoat that

matches your suit In quality and style.

B O Y S ’  s u r r a
Your son wants to be well drsssed 

Easter, too. Bring him here and outfit 
him with one o f our fine- Suits. . ,

$ 3 .5 0  and up

Ward's QUAlUftTEE
Riveriidea arc guaraBteeid to 
f ir *  aatyafactory. aendee re- 
gardlcaa..of time naed or 
fliilcagenui.

Af^.ttre thet Citla will be 
tepifitid free of charge or 
replaced w|th a.Bew tire. 
Yon w ill'b e ch a rg^ , only 
for tfic ectnal, acm e* the 
tire dcliver’ed. Adjoatmenta 
ei'-eay of-Ward'a 500 Retail 
Storea. -

Trad# In old tires
W o w ill accept them aa part 
ceahtoward]wdiaaebf-^ly 
or'6-pIy;Riveraide D« Loxt.

. Tiiick Titos
Save OB Rlvuralda track dres 
— Mate Heavy Service, tize 
30 X 5, each la palra $12.15; 
tize 32'x 6̂  each la'palra 
320.40. - -

Prico o§dt hi poln 
Slxo 29x 4:40-21

Rivaraida Rambler 4-piy 
(4 pile* vmIw tfie -treafi

Price eoch In pain
39UJC-21............33.33
30x430.21 . . . .  . 3L71-
21x4.75-19 . ' . .  . .A06
29x5J)0.1V‘ . . . 432:.
2fx5.25.lS . . . .  ..4.90,

Ofier diM •fnilerly.iew. 
FREE TIRE MOUNTING

1 *

'.h <

Come la and See the New

MESHSHmTS
with Joha Barrymore or Loag

........ , . . . . , . $ 1 . 5 0 .

White Broadcloth Shirts,

S l ^ ^ S l - O S
SHIR'rS

$ L 0 0 “ " " '
Famous Arrow Shirts,

. whites, fancies.

$ 1.05
id Street Shil

$1.00
Bond Street:Shirts,

.'and up

HOSE
' New fancy patterns. All 

sizes. '

2 5 c ‘* $ 1.00
Pair

NECKWEAR
Colorful neckwear prints 

mid plains. Well tailored. 
Dress-up your Blaster suit 
with a new tie!

S S c r  S S C f $ 1.00

HATS
/

The new Easter Hats In . 
new lighter shades.

$ 2 . 5 0 ‘* $ 5 .

Boys' Shirts ............ • • • 85c

Boys',W aists • . ..SOe to  75q 

;Boya' Neckwear.. .  ,29ei$8e
- . ; • . r ' '  • . ■'
,B oyi^ ' Chqis • • • •.• •'•59e*Y5e, 

Bays' Golf Hose^ 4 pr  ̂$LQ0i,

-Ai>a

J

824-828^Iltoin street
G.E. I'V-:

m

. V
'SV1- ■
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JANET MiLi^ breaks ber en
gagement to ROLf' C A R liT L 'j 
irlieii she learns be baa been pny- 
lag attentlona to BETTY lUSM- 
OALL, wealthy society glrL A 
little later Rolf and Betty elope, 
s'anet loses her secretarial Job but, 
due to her employer’s reconuneO' 
datloni Is hired as sookd score 
tary by the wealthy MRS. CUR- 
TIS*

Janet still loves Rolf. She has 
become friendly with JEFF 
GRANT, yonng engineer, who 
saved her purse from a holdup 
man. Janet has told Jeff about 
her broken engagement and e 
has admitted he cares for a girl 
who Is In love with someone else.

It Is not until she has worked 
for Mrs. Curtis for some tlnie that 
Janet learns the woman Is Betty 
Kendall’s mother. Then Janet 
wants to go away but circum
stances prevent.

She Incurs Betty’s enmity, par- 
tloularly after a night when Janet 
sees Betty with VAN BANNIS
TER, rich young bachelor. Betty 
asks her mother to discharge 
Janet but Mrs. Curtis refuses.

That evening Betty discovers 
ner pearl necklace Is inlssing. She 
remembers she sent Janet to the 
apartment on an errand and ac
cuses hor o f taking the necklace. 
Mrs. Curtis defends Janet but the 
She Is allowed to return to Mrs. 
Curtis’ home. Next day Janet has 
a telephone call from Rolf.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XLIV 
Rolf’s voios came clearly over the 

wire. "Hello, Janet. This Is Rolf. 
Have you seen Betty today?’ ’

"No, I haven’t."
"Oh.*’ He semed to hesitate. "1 

thought she might have dropped in 
to see ber mother. Then you 
haven’t heara anything more about 
the—er—necklace?"

"No. Mrs. Curtis talked to her 
on the telephone this momin,"’. 
She promised to call If there was 
any news."

"1 see." There was a pause and 
then the man went on quickly. "1 
tried to caU Betty but 1 couldn’t 
get her. Just wan 'id to know If 
they’d found out anything y e t.'

Janet said, “ I guess they haven’t." 
Her voice sounded flat and tired. 
She was very tired, though she 
wasn't aware of the tact.

"Listen, Janet, you musn't worry. 
Nobody could really think you took 
the necklace."

"Then you don't think that?" 
“Why, of course not! Betty was 

just nervous and excited last night 
She didn't know what she was say
ing. The police can't do anything 
to you."

"Oh, R olf!"
"I ’d have spoken up and told 

them it was ridiculous only—well,
I thought it would make Betty 
more excited. Couldn't have helped 
any. When I see that detective 
again I ’ll tell him you couldn’t 
have had anything to do with i t "  

Her voice was eager, trembling. 
“ 1 wish you would! Maybe they’d 
belleva you. They wouldn’t believe 
anything 1 said—’’

She could not go on. She turned 
and pressed her hand to her mouth 
so that Rolf would not know that 
she was crying.

"Janet?” he said. "Janet, listen 
— are you there?"

"Y-yess."
"There's something funny about 

your voice. It doesn’t sound right. 
Now remember, there isn't any
thing for you to worry about 
Those policemen are a bunch of 
dumbbells. All that talk of theirs 
doesn’t mean anything. The whole 
thing will blow over."

"But, Rolf, it can’t! Not until 
they find the person who really tooK 
the necklace. Don’t you see? Until 
they do everyone will believe I did 
it!"

“ No they won’t. I don’t bellev^
' it. Mrs. Curtis doesn’t  And Betty 

won’t either after she’s calmed 
down. There’s nothing ̂  for you to 
worry about."

' “ I hope not."
“Of course there isn’t. Well, I ’ll 

have to get back on the job. By 
the way, if—if you hear anything 
would you mind giving me a ring? 
I ’ll be at the office.”

"Yes, I’ll caU you."
“ I’m just anxious to know that 

everything’s all righ t"

Janet said goodby and put 
down the telephone. RolTs words 
had both cheered and fright
ened her. It was good to know he 
believed in her bUt if he were ri^ 
about ̂  the police, if they failed to 
clear up the mystery, she knew she 
would never be free o f this cloud 
of gu ilt They could not prove she 
took the pearls but they Would be
lieve it. Everyone would believe it. 
Mrs. Curtis who was trying to pre
tend ber suspicions had not been 
aroused. Betty, openly accusing. 
Those policemen and the others who 
might come for her at any minute.

“They’ve got to find them !" she 
told herself gripping her hands to
gether. “They’ve got to !”

She walked to the window and 
looked out. September sunshine 
fell on the lawn. Here and there 
were patches o f shade and a faint 
breze rustled the leaves ^  the 
trees. Outside everything was 
quiet, peaceful.

It would have be good to get 
outdoors, to feel that warm sun
shine, to walk and walk until wean- 
ness overtook ber. Janet turned 
away ^ c k ly . She could i ot go 
out. ’This room with its luxurtous 
furnishings was a prison and she 
was a  prisoner.

She felt something beside her and 
looked down. Buster, the Psrsiaa 
cat, nibbed his arched back against 
her and loMtad up coaxing^. Jaast 
stoped and picked him su. ''W hat’s 
tbs matter, B u sferr ' she asked. ‘1  
don't see that you bare anything

She rubbed his bead and the eat, 
in reaponae, raised his pink 
high in the air. Buster, purred ia 
deepeat oontantmeat. Tbare v

vidiataver the matter co far 
as hs was oonocmed.

Jaast was sitting with the oat la 
ner arms when Luoy appeared aud- 
denly in the doorway. "Oh,
H U ir the exolalmeo. you
know what’B happened?"

Luoy’s eyes, were wide. ' She 
croesed the room quickly.^ "Look 
at this." she said. “Fredenok just 
gave it to me.”

Inco Janet's handL she thrust a 
newspaper. It was a folded early 
edition with a large picture o f Betty 
Carlyle in the center ot the first 
page. Above picture were the
WOTdS*
YOUNG SOCIETY MATRON 

REPORTS VALUED PEARL
NECKLACE MISSING 

"Isn't It terrible?" Luoy went 
on. “Does Mrs. Curtis know about 
It, do you suppose?”

Janet nodded. "Yes. she knows 
about I t "  The paragnqdia be
low the picture gave a brief and 
somewhat garbled account ot the 
loss at the necklace. They stated 
that Mrs. Carlyle had reported the 
disappearance ot the necklace, 
"worth gl200," to police, that there 
were several "mystery angles" of 
the case, and that a suspect had 
been examined.

“The tam e of the auspeot," the 
newspaper said, “was withheld but 
It is understood it is a senraht who 
had access to the apartment."

"Do you mean M arie?" Luoy 
asked excitedly. "She's the only 
one they could meant Ity 
stars—”

"No, It Isn’t Marie," Janet told 
her quickly. “They think I took 
it."

“ YOU!"
Janet's tone was fiat and me- 

chanibcal. "Yes. The police talked 
to me last night. They asked me 
a lot of questions and they may 
come any time again today.’

"O h!" There was horror in 
Lucy’s eyes. She had drawn back 
and stood staring at the other girl. 
"The p ^ c e !"  she repeated. "You 
mean they’ll come here?"
“I guess so."

The maid oontinueo to eye .ler 
with undhmulsed alarm. "Oh, this 
Is terrlb ler she exclaimed. It the 
police come here what will 1 d o?"

"I guess you’ll have to let them 
In," Janet told her. She was tired 
DOW. Terribly tired. She felt 
beaten, too. Now that the new.:* 
papers knew about It there wac 
nothing more to hope for. They 
would print her name and probably 
her picture, being led away by the 
police.

"But why did you do it ? ”  Luoy 
gasped, '^ d a 't  you know you'd 
get caught?”

Janet looked away. "1 dkla’t do 
It," she said, "but that doesn’t seem 
to make any difference."

There was a step in the doorway 
and both girls turned. Mrs. Curtis 
was standug there. “What la UT” 
she asked. "Luoy, what are you so 
excited about?"

The maid pointed to the news
paper Janet h «d . 'I ts —that,”  she
said. “About Mrs. Carlyle'e neok-
laoet"

Janet rose and handed Mrs. Our- 
tie the newspaper. The woman 
utered a low exclamatlor. and then 
turned to Lucy. "I want all the 
lervants to oome here at onoe,”  she 
said. “Tell them immediately.”

Five mlnutee late^ they trooped 
In—Frederick and Bertha and Lucy 
and lasUy the oook. It was a brief 
meeting. Curtis said that on
no account were any o f them to 
speak about the stolen necklace. 
No matter who asked they were to 
deny that they knew anytluag about 
It.

'T he matter," Mrs. Curtis said, 
“ is In the hands of the police. 1 
do not want any more talk about It 
and I am particularly anxious o 
keep it out of the newspapers. U 
1 hear that any of you have said

M A N C H E S T E R  E y ^ N lN G  H E R A ’L D ;"M A N C H E S T E R ,-C O N N .,-F R ID A Y , A P R IL  1 4 ,1 9 ^ .

YOU MAY NOT BELIEVE;IT, BUT IN KINCr KONG’S PAYS—

TNr3«Homsrt
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Prr OF BONK FROM 
THE DAWN OP TIME 

The fiMMut Nshaska nouw 
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human body, 
to ignorance, 
oanaesimeae,

EXPLANATION OF
T m s  CARTOON

The TRICERATOP8, a ten-ton 
prehistoric monster, was powerful 
and dangerous. FYom petrified re
mains o f the creature scientists 
have discovered that It was lavish
ly endowed with dental reproduc
tion. The name refers to Its three 
horns, which moat members o f the 
species carried. It also was fea
tured with a hom y defensive ruff 
at the neck.

-nte NEBRASKA FISSURE was 
disco vcrod at Agate, Sioux County, 
Nebra&lm in 1877 by James H. 
Cook In a stratum of gray sand

stone, a veritable treasu mine of 
fossil remains. Bones o f nearly 
thirty different sorts o f extinct 
tnstmwnis have been identifleo in 
this huge pit, ranging from those 
o f the deoatherlum or two-homed 
rhlnosceroa to opossums, etc.

One of the most Interesting dis
plays in the famed Hall o . Dino
saurs in the American Museum of 
Natural History In New York is a 
Twsu scale m<^el of this pit with 
the many bones ia detail.

The STEGOSAURUS wa< one of 
the oldest dinosaurs. Besides its 
armed backbone it was remarkable 
for Its two brains.

PTERODACTYLS, flying rep

tiles, were of many varieties. Some 
Weighed nearly a ton, and* others 
were as small a s . songbirds. VlrtU' 
ally ffylng dragons, thoy were 
flesh-eating, and preyed upbn other 
creatures. ' a

"KINQ KONG", the fantastic 
giant ape In the speotacu'ar RKO- 
Radio Picture of that name, Is en' 
tirely a creature o f flotion. Because 
this great ape in the story written 
by Marian C. Cooper and the late 
Edgar Wallace is pictures as lord 
of tha prehlatoric monatara, the 
producers made him 60 faet tall oa 
a match for surviving dlnosaura In 
the jungle and aa a mate' for baV 
tie ^anea In a senaatioaal New 
York adventure.

though the spring, in the air and 
hope In the bmast, what woman 
has tha grace to cry?

Mascara should be left safely 
to avenii^ wear, unless you are 
akillad. 'Tbeae new little trifles of 
hats that sit off your head throw 
eyes into prominence. Unless they 
are vary subtly done, it la much 
better never to use maacara oa 
them In bright daylight.

But whan avaifing comas, there 
la no denying tha allure o f a dark
ened look to the eyelash fringe.

YOUR
CHILDREN

anything aboutt be naoklaoa to a i^  
one outside the house you vriU oe 
discharged. That ia all."

The maids and tha oook and tha 
chauffeur departed. Janet felt 
Lucy’a eyes on her and then eaw 
her turn away quickly. Lucy, like 
the others, believed her guilty.

Mrs. Curtis left the room and 
Janet was silone again. Half aa 
hour later she heard voices in tha 
•living room. Every muacle was 
taut but tha girl remained motion
less. It was Betty's voice and her 
mother’s. She heard the voloes 
rising and fa lU ^ . They were talk
ing about her, Janet knew. She 
could not hear what they said. 
There vraa nothing to do but wait 
breathlessly.

'Die sharp ringing o f the.doorbvil 
brought the girl to her fe e t Nowl 
Now! They had come for her!

But there was no eummona. A  
moment later Lucy, flitting throu|^ 
the hall like a frightened sparrow, 
paiiaed at the library door. "It’a 
the police!” she whispered hoarsely.

(To Be ^ntinned)

G lorifying
Yo u r self

Alicia Mart ■|
A i W i i n a i w a i

French woman make up their 
eyes 80 akiUfully that their fiienda 

bow fresh and lovely they 
are looking.

American women often are 
greted, "W hat kind o f mascara do 
you u se?"

This spring there are some new 
niaacaras on the maritet that 
shotdd help us get more subtle in 
out maksHip.

First, you mix them with more 
water so th ^  are easier to get 
Second, they have some oU In 
them so they lortt more natural 
once you do get them on.

Don’t go and buy black mascara 
UDlsss you roflUy w v .. bb 
es. Comparativtiy few  women 
really do. Tboro aro browns that 
are much more natural In tbelr 
offeot.

New masears doos amay with 
stiekhMM that used to 

just to M i th i way 
stuck together. They 

to M ' tsa

that 
you sa 
to iies  
supposed tM ur-fro^

d y  O iiv t  R ob a rtt B arton *

DONT LET JUNIOR
BE IMPOSED UPON

There are many times that chil
dren playing together should be let 
alone. In fact It should be the gen
eral poUoy followed with moat child 
pity.

But there are times that call for 
Intervention on the mother's part. 
Add a llttls drama X witnessed one 
day in the winter was one o f the 
times.

(Sale, 10, and Lonny, 8, w ire tije 
actors. Enter Gale with his slsd. 
Instantly Lonny wanted to go along.

"You can’t oome along. We’re go
ing way, way off. You better play 
around here somewhere.”

"I want to go with you and the 
big boys. I haven’t anyone to go 
with. Wilbur’s got the earache."

"W ell, if you come along, will you 
promise to pull my sled up the bill? 
And—I tell you—you can stand at 
the com er o f College street and tell 
us if a car’s coming. W ill you do 
that If 1 let you g o ? ”

"Yes, I ’ll do snything you tell me 
to if you’ll let me go."

Hard Life for Junior 
I am sorry that the second and 

third act had to be left to my Imagi
nation. But I could guess. Lonny 
would hang on to edge o f the crowd, 
running their errands, letting him
self be pu^ed out o f the road, sub
mitting to any kind o f treatment 
his brother and his friends chose to 
giv< him. In return for the honor of 
being along.

I f this was the way o f it one day, 
very likely It was so on all days. 
Tbc older brother taking advantage 
o f his age and superiority to rub it 
-In on his junior.

It Bssiua such a natural state of 
affairs that many mothers do not 
notice it. Girls are this way too. 
Sdmetimes I think they are woree 
than boys.

“Ob dam it, 1 forgot my spelltf. 
Lily, you run upstairs and get It, 
will you ?" or T h ere ’s the telephone. 
Lily, answer it, will you ?" or 
"Mother says ws need eggs, Lfly. If 
you go.for thsm I ’ll 1st you go to the 
movie with our crowd tomorrow.” 

Parents Should Interfere
Playing age as capital! Using 

those two or three years not only 
as a U g stick but as bait for favors! 
It isn 't quitn fair.

Of c o ^  1 don’t think llttls 
children should get into the habit 
o f expecting to Share everything 
the older child does. But on the 
other hand the older child should be 
given to understand that he cannot 
imposo on bis llttls hrotbor or sis
ter. Let him know that bo deserves 
DO ersdlt for bsing oldsr and nssd 
net fssi too cocky about i t

i  esHain am em t o f troubls about 
this is to be sspectsd. But wbsn it 
boeomss a habit I  should "talk tur- 
k oif’ to tbs dtspotk# '

'  i  ' '

EASTER FOOTNOTES
Chic, Comfort March Side By Side

By JOAN SAVOY

New shoes will make you anxious 
to put both feet forward In the 
Easter fashion parade.

Shoes this year go In for comfort, 
for style and for some new little 
ideas of their own about fabrics, 
colors, ' novelty ways of making 
themselves part o f a costume and 
indispensible to its chic.

There are oxfords and pumps for 
practical and formal daytime wear. 
One-strapped simdals for those wo
men who like a dressy touch to the 
fee t Tongue pumps, one-eyelet 
pumps ^really a low-cut oxford), 
and beautifully hand-made oxfords 
come in all the new basic costume 
colors, with blue and gray predomi
nating.

There undoubtedly will be more 
feet stepping along in gra:* this year 
than ever have been before. Plum 
and green are in the race, but not 
nearly so many o f them. Eieep, rud
dy browns, soft leaf browns, Ip-be- 
tween -belge-and -brown -browns — 
these are very smart with both blue 
and brown costumes, not to mention 
beige things.

For an all black costume or a 
black and white one, a novelty

.^tongue-pump (No. 1 In the sketch i 
uses a i^aid fabric with black, kid to 
give a handsome bit o f footgear. The 
purse Is black, with Uttls Insets ot 
the plsld, to make It perfect accom' 
panlment to the pumps.

For your ohtc blue suit, this polka 
dotted blue pump (8) Is a boon. Its 
polka dots are ingenious—square 
eyelets la the blue kid revea) white 
underlying kid—giving the polka 
dotted effect. The tip and top o f the 
pump Is dotted, the vamp and the 
heel are blue.

Shoes that employ buttons and 
buttonholes for decoratioi are very 
nev' and intriguing. This one (3) 
brown kid, p l ^  in beige, with beige 
buttons slipifing through beige-out 
lined holes, in the vamp and the 
quarter. It is the newest kind of 
strapped sandal, just a delicate, 
slender little strap to hold it fast to 
the ankle, very dressy.

Very new Is .the gray cloth shoe 
(4) made o f a fine rep, with match 
Ing gray kid toe and quarter, all 
beautifully stitched with the new 
pimch work. This oxford has a very 
comfortable leather heel, ties witl i 
gray grosgrain ribbon laces. W ith.lt 
there is a handsome gray kid purse 
with a twisted gold frame.

FOOTCAREEACrOR 
IN (XNERAL MLTH

T o  P r o s e r r e  B o d y  B o t o ly  

O n e  M o s t  P r e s e m  A r d l -  

e s  S a y s  L o c a l D o c t o r .

By D. D. AUSTIN 
Maaehsstsr Foot SyedaHst

We are all interested, or should 
bs, la the propsr care o f the feet, 
for this Is a ndatter o f prime Im
portance to health and oomforti To 
ireserve l ^ y  beauty you must pre- 

lervs your arohss. ,  .
It is equally true that most o f the 

foot troublea from  which io  many 
people suffer—and practically every 
one has foot trouble o f one kind or 
another at some time in his k fo— 
ouuld be avoldtd by su iiy  practiced 
prevehtive measures. NeverthSlets 
Set eoa ^ u e  to be the most negleet- 

ed and most abused parts or ths 
Much o f this is due 
more, perhaps, to 

Th«re Is little excuse
for either.

The human' body is a vronderM 
sCriicture ot energy' add ^ u t y  add, 
like ac architectural 'structure, de
pends primarily upon the strength 
o f Its foundation—the feet. The 
feet are the most overworked part 
of the body and' should. b« given 
especial care, for they.are caUed 
upon by occupation and mode ot 
dress to function under unfavorable 
conditions resulting frequently in 
weakening, impairment and dlscom' 
I’Ofl.

Instead o f receiving intelligent 
care, however, they have ever been 
neglected and subjected to unac
countable, unreasonable and injuri
ous fads. This datss back thousands 
o f years. In the instance o f the foot 
binding o f the Chinese, and early in 
the history of the white race can be 
; found tracea ot freak-shaped footp 
wear with various types o f heels. It 
a obvious that the first forms oC 

footwear wars d is c e d  to fill the 
need o f foot protection.

Thereafter the idea o f deepration 
was added su4 it wss not 16ng be
fore decoration hecajpe tha au-lm' 
portant factor and protection was 
scarcely considered, save for special 
requirements. In recent years, 
footgear of women has been ^  
le n  practical tibsn that o f men, but 
this has not always been the case, 
for In the past & ere have been 
periods when tha males were 
dandles and their footwear was 
most extreme. As n result o f fads 
and vanities, the fast have been 
ilnched, cramped, warped, and de 
brmed. The race has not only 8u^ 

fered untold agoiw, but the feet 
have become weakened and ab
normal in many respects. Ninety 
per cent of all the people In this 
country svdfar from  some Mnd of 
foot trouble, and many o f them suf' 
far all their lives without knowing 
the source o f their alUnsnts.

When In 1917, mttllons ot msa 
were called for military service, it 
was discovered that over 80 per cent 
o f thos. who failed to pass the phy
sical examination were rejeoted v«- 
cauae o f defective fe e t This w u  aa 
astounding revelation to the general 
pubUo and may be said to have re- 
eulted In America becoming feet 
oonecloua It was an am aiing state 
o f affaire and something had to be 
done about ItT Otherwlee'we were 
la a fa irw a y  to beeosse a natloo oa 
oiutohM or in wheel ohalre.

PuUio iatereat thus stimulated 
there was a  general response to the 
teachings and warnings o f special' 
tats who for years had addressed 
eare for the moet part deaf or ui 
heeding. But people have come 
realise foot ap^allsta are o i»  o  
the most eseential speclsllats o f the 
time.

SPRING 18 MOTH ______
PREVENTION TIME

D M JR A D Id
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MARLBOROUGH
Saturday, April 2: will be the an

nual work-day at the church/ Every
one who is interested is urged to 
come prepared to aiu in cteaning 
and beautifying the grounds.

Mo. and Mrs. Harry Kingbom, Sr., 
o f Hartford and Mr. and M is Har
ry Kingbom, Jr., o f Peeksklll, N. 
Y., have bought the Hruser place 
and moved jn this week.

Clayton 8. Holies has an infection 
on his neck and Dr. F. T. Fitch of 
East Hampton is attending him.

Eleanor Blish, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. E. AUad Blish celebrated 
ber fourth birthday with a party 
Thursday afternoon. Several o f ber 
little friends attended.

U eui. Harold W. Fairchild of 
W est Hartford, test pilot o f the 
United A im a ft and TmnSport Cor
poration o f East Hartford, who was 
killed Monday when bis plane crash
ed here, was to have i^ent tbs sum
mer in one o f Mrs. H. J. Blakesles’s 
oett^ges near Lake.Tsrrumufgus.

A' m eeting' o f the school iward 
was held a t the library Wednesday

.
A  ffat driven bX' C. A . Ranm ool-

iided with a truck driven by Nathan 
Liverant o f (jolohester on the East 
Hampton road Monday. C. A. Ryan 
is at the Middlesex hospital, Mid
dletown as % rMult o f the accident 

Mrs. H. J. Blakealee Is having 
chimney built on one at her cottages. 
She Is aleo having a two car garage 
built with three rooms added in the 
rear o f the building. Paul Roberts 
and his son Vincent Roberts are do 
ing the work.

OLD MAM BEATEN
Norwalk, April 14,— (A P )—Two 

masked men, who last night went 
into the home o f Denny, 69-
year-old unemidoyed laborer, att( 
assaulted hlxn, were being sough 
by the poUoe hsrs todsy. Denny did 
not identify tke man and could glvs 
no reason for the attack.

Denny, bis w lfs u id two frisnds 
wore in the bouse when a knock 
came at the'doer. He opened the 
door to admit two men, tbelr faces 
completely covered, sod be was|se: 
upon immediately. Frank Russel 
one o f his guests, started to ak 
him and he was warned to stay 
away. The masked pair threw Den
ny to the floor tafU r be^lng him 
and then ealnIyiW Blltod'out o f the 
house sati down tho strost

Spring means clean-up time. 
Don^t forget that it aleo means peat 
prevention time. When you put your 
winter thmge away, remember the 
moths just around ths com er, wait
ing to get a t them. ^

Havo everything cleaned befoas 
you pack them away. There are 
now many liquids, sprays and moth 
balls which can be used to make as
surance doubly sure. Woolen dothes, 
sweaters, w oden underwear and all 
those things that are particularly 
appetising to moths should be spray
ed before packing away.

Your drapes, rugs, upholstering 
and pUlowa also should be deaned 
thoroughly and moth-proofed.

When it comes to packing away, 
don’t trust the best cedar chest or 
ceda» d ose t You are i^ t to open 
them someday and not dose them 
carefully tied securdy around 
things. You can get moth-proofed 
immediately and In may dart 
moth or two, and the bad deed 
done.

Newspiqpeif make a good cover
ing for woolenA But they must eU' 
tlrdy  cover your thlikn, which 
means several layers o f papers, 
bags to bsiig your dothes in; you 
can get all kinds o f boxes and car
tons which have a moth-proofed 
quality. -

Spring is the time to guard 
against moth destructioa. So see to 
it that everything you put away 
scmpulously dean, thoroughly 
moth-proofed and then packed away 
in a moth-proof container.

Bagland has aa avesage o f 1
deaths from  motor aeddents daily.
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Travelers Broadcasting Servloe 

Hartford, Conn.
60.00b W., 1660 K. O.. 3SM  M.

m d a y , AprU 14,' 1868 
E. g . T.

P .M .
itOO—May W a-Prusnt. 
4:16--Triangls Qub.
4:80—Oonnectlout Motor Vehicle 

Department Bullatta.
4:89—W alter D avloy. organist 
5:00—Oabu aerenadsrs.
6:16—Ssrada 0 ^ ,  story-teller. 
6:80—Studio P rom m .
6:06—W aldorf-Astoria.
6 :SU—Revere Bldtm , Cavalier of 

Song and Merty'M adcapa.
8?00—The Ttateleera Pilot.
Baldwin and Knights o f Melody.

T:46-^"Slno-JM uSse (jonfUot”  — 
Dr. Wtlltam iTM qK enils.

8:00—Jessloa Drs^jonstts and Men 
About Town.

9:00—Jsanie Lang and Tom How
ard. • .

9:80—ranouB Faverttea— ■Chris
tiaan Krisns, director.

10:00—JacM Benny and .Frank 
Blaak’s^ufobestrik

10:80—Richfield Country Club or- 
chsetrE.

11KI6—Vlnoent Lopea* Orehestra.
11:30—Blltmore Orrheitra.
18:0C Mldn.—Ralph Klrbery.
A .M .
19‘06—Don Beitor’s Qrcheitra.
19180—Bdgewater Beach Orchestra.
1:00—Efleat

emo—Our Dally Fbod — George 
Rector a a d ’Judge (Sordon. 
8:18h-King Km Kare and Adolph. 
OtfiO-wTimei
8:88—Oporta Rentiew — Bill WU- 

hama.
O.’bS-wWtather, temperature. 
0:48— Fam o iis  Sayiago*
645:—Today’s -H twa —  Lowell 
Thomas. . .

7:00—A m or’n’ Andy.
7:16—"H ippy Lsnm ags" —  Mltzi 
Green.

7:80—FlTi-Star Theater — “Be
hind That Curtain."

8 ;00_V ocal • InatrumcDtal En
semble. <

8:80—Adventures la Health— "The 
Jealoua CSUld,”  Dr. Herman Bun- 
deaen.

8:45—Howard Thurston, ths Ma
gician.

9:0O -F lrst Nlghter **(3rash.’’ 
9:80—Phil Baiker. the Armour Jss-

I Qui 
rooay trio.

10:01—Sohg Weavers.
10:80—Good Friday Song R s d ta l- 

Edvfard MMMfh, baritone 
10:46^-Nswt.
11:00—Tims, wsatksr, tsiapsrature. 
11:06—Sports Review —  7 ^  W il

liams.
11!15—Amerioah Radio Relay

tAagus.
11:80—Ths Witching Hour.
19.00—Oottoa Club Orehsatra.
A.M.
19:80—Tims.

896

WDRC
Hartford Uoaa. l i s t

Friday, Aprtt 14, IM S

S;00 p. m.—BaasbaU Game; Boatoo 
Braves va. New York Qlanta.

6:00—Doa Lang — True Animal 
Btonea. «

6:16—John Kelvin, Irish Tenor.
6:90—Sponsored Program.
6:30—SMppy.
6:46—Lone W olf Tribe.
0:00—Do, Re, Mi, Girls' Trio.
6:16—George HsU'a OrdMatra.
6:46—Caiandu the MagloMm.
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:16—Tbe Five Sharps; Dave Bur

roughs, director,
7:80—Jubilee fllagera.
7:46 — "Hypeekoadriasia;” — Dr. 

Oipelsnd.
7:66—Ray FsUetter, pianiat.
8:00—Ellxabetk B araall, aongt.
8:16—3960 Priia Oonteat
8:90—Modem Male Chorua.
8:30—Ckurson RoMnaoa A  his Burk- 

aroos.
9 :00—Leonard HBytoa’a Orchestra.
9:16—Mary Esstmaa, ararano.
9:80—"The Inside ■tm y’ ;̂ Edwin C. 

Hill; guest; Oreksatra.
10:00—The SevM Last Words ot 

(jhriat
10:46—Fray A . Bragfiotti. pisao 

duo. ’
iid )0 —Nino Martini, tenor^with Col- 

umbis Symphony Orohsatnu
11:80—Abe Lymairs Orehestra.

W BZ-W K^
Springfielr* — Boston

-Friday, Apfn 14, IMS 
P.M. -
4 :00—Denner Good Friday Concert. 
4 :1S—Screen Serapbook.
4:16—Sklppf Carlsiroin, baritone
4tM—Agneultural Markets.
4:66—Sponsored Prpflram. 
6 : 0 6 - w  and Haattt 
6:1S—DIek O a rln f.,
6:80—Singing Lady.
6:46-«4irae Orphan Annie.

lOOIRN WOMEN
■■ -  ---------------- --

: H i r i i r s
*VNI tIMlONT

A  Thought
O lem el, then haet deetroyed thy- 

•eKi but m iM  la thtae help,— 
MiA-MiS.

If you alwaya live with thoae vdio 
are lame, you WUl ^ureelf lean 
Ump.—From the lAtin.
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Gehrig*s Circuit Clout Brings Victory
KANSAS RELAYS TO 

FEATURE nCHT IN 
1500 METER EVENT

Rivalry Between Dawson and 
Cunningham to Flare 
Again on April 22; Venzke 
Nay Also Compete.

Kansas City, April 14.—A thou- 
■and young men, clad in running 
shorta, spiked shoes and thin Jer> 
sies, will brave April winds, possi
ble rains and oharley horses to take 
part in the eleventh Kansas relays 
at Lawrence April 22.

A  rivalry that dared during the 
indoor season will continue when 
Glenn Cunningham, University of 
Kansas star miler, and Glenn Daw
son, o f the Tulsa Athletic Club, en
gage in the 1500-meter vun. Daw
son is one of two men to hold a vic
tory over Cunningham, the other 
being Gene Venzke, Univsrsity of 
Pennsylvania flash. There is a pos
sibility that Venzke will compete in 
the race.

Among the 100 or more schools 
to take part in the relays will be 
all the Big Six Conference imiversi- 
ties, Texas University, Notre Dame, 
several of the Big Ten outfits, 
DralEe, Loyola University of Chica
go, Pittsburgh, Kan., Teachers, 
Wichita University, McKendree

3: X v',

Glenn Dawson . . .  
Cunningham again.

hopes to beat

College, Iowa Wesleyan, Maryville, 
Mo., Teachers, Carleton, Minn., Col
lege and Haskell Institute.

Besides the relays and runs, a 
decathlon event will be held, and 
the way things look some boy from 
Lawrence, Kan., should win it. Jim 
Bausch, Olympic decathlon winner 
and former University of Kansas 
star; Clyde Coffx^an, University of 
Kansas senior, and Wilson Charles, 
Indian of Haskell Institute,' are all 
entered in the event.

Two boys from the Big Ten, who 
are expected to take part in the re
lays, may set new records. They are 
Estil Lennington, pole vaulter of 
the University of Illinois, who set a 
new Western Conference Indoor 
mark this year at 13 feet 10 inches, 
and Charlie Hombostel, of the 
champion University of Indiana re
lay team, who set a new record in 
the half-mile.

Lennington finished in a tie for 
second in the Kansas vault last sea
son, and Hombostel ran on the' 
Hoosier squad that copped the four- 
mile relay Isust year.

How They Stand
VESTERDAV’S RESULTS

American League
Washington 11, Philadelphia 4.
New York 4, Bisston 3.
Chicago *11, St. Louis T (11 in

nings).
Cleveland 7, Detroit 4.

National Leagqe
St. Louis 3, Chicago 1.
Brooklyn 6, Philadelphia 4.
Pittsburgh 5, Cincinnati 2.
New York at Boston (rain).

. THE STANDINGS

American League
W. L. PC.

Washington ___ 2 0 l.OOO
Cleveland ............. ... 2 0 1.000
Chicago ....................  2 0 1.000
New York 1 0 1.000
B oston ........................ 0 1 .000
Detroit ............ ........  0 2 .000
St. Louis ................  0 2 ,000
Philadelphia..............  0 2 .000

Natlonpl League
W, L. ?C,

Pittsburgh ................  2 0 1.000
B rooklyn ....................  i  o 1.000
St. Louis .................... 1 1 .500
C hicago.........................1 1 .500
Bc.:ton ........................ o 0 .000
New Y o r k .................. 0 0 .000
Philadelphia.............. 0 l  .000
Cincinnati .................. o 2 .000

TODAY’S GAMES

American League
Boston at New York.
Cleveland at Detroit.
Chicago at St. Louie.
Philadelphia at WashiutOn.

Natf Leania
New York at Boaton.

> «  Pittsburgh at Cincinnati.
^ St. Louis at Chlcitgu.

y "  Brooklyn at Philadelphia.

Billiard Champ A t Local Y . M. C. A.

Tomorrow afternoon at 3 o ’clock and tomorrow night at 8 o ’clock, Marcel Camp, interstate pocket 
billiard champion, will fie at the Manchester Y. M. C. A. for exhibition games. . He will also play two local 
men, Eddie Dziadus, Rec champ, and Edward Rudinsky. Camp has defeated Greenleaf and Taberski in the 
world's series and holds the Michigan State and Midwest titles. After the games with the local players. 
Camp will g;ive an exhibition of his skill in trick shots.

M. H. S. Net Team Opens 
Tennis Season On May 5
Three Veterans Expected j ENDEES BOW  BEFORE

Back This Year: To Meet I l^ORTH e n d  CHAMPS
Meriden High First; Ten i .!:__
Matches Are Scheduled | Joe’s Service Station Wins 
Besides State Meet. First Tdt of Three Game

Series, 32 to 23.Manchester High’s tennis team 
will start practice soon for the 
opening match of the season, to 
be played here against Meriden 
High. Three veterans of last year’s 
team are expected to be on the 
squad again this year, and the 
fourth ' member - wi’.V'be selected 
from the most promising candi
dates available.

Michael Brozowski, who last 
year paired with Lepro Urbanetti 
in the doubles and faired, remark
ably well, has left school, making 
it necessary to' develop another 
doubles team. The trio of veterans 
remaining are James Britton, Le- 
bro Urbanetti and Robert Smith. 
Fred Beiber and - Victor Davies 
seem bright prospects to make the 
team.

The schedule to date includes ten 
dual meets and the state meet at 
Bridgeport on June 2 and 3. Ar
rangements are being made for 
two matches against Middletown 
High.

The complete schedule is as fol
lows:

May 5—^Meriden, here.
May 8—Rockville, here.
May 10—West Hartford, here.
May 13—Bnstol, here.
May 15—H. P. H. S., there.
May 17—^New Britain, here.
May 19—Willimsmtic, here.
May 26—Meriden, there.
May 31—Bristol, there.
Jime 12—New Britain, there.
Jime 2-3—State meet, Bridge

port.

SA V O L D IISN O W  
A  REAL CHAM PION

Buys Hunself an Overcoat 
He Floored Londos 

to Prove It.

Tbe’s Service Station last night 
defeated the Endees, Recreation 
Center cage champs, in the first 
contest o f a three game series for 
the league title of Manchester iiy  k 
score o f 32 to 23, leading at the end 
of every period.

At the end o f the first quarter 
the Service Station clung to a one- 
point advantage, 8 to 7, and a sec
ond period spurt increased the mar
gin to 16 to 10 at halftime. The 
third quarter was nip and tuck all 
the way but the north mders re
mained in front by six points, an 
advantage that the Endees could not 
overcome.

Godz starred for the winners with 
12 points and Smith and Gribbon 
featured for the losers.

Joe’s Service Station (32)
P- B. F. T.
3 Ferguson, rf ........  3 1-5 7
2 Spencer, If ............  3 0-0 6
1 Welles," c ................  2 1-1 5
1 Zapatka, Ig ..........  1 o-O 2
4 Smith, I g ................  0 0-0 0
0 Godz, rg ................  5 2-9 12
0 Comber, rf ............  0 0-0 0

New York. April 14.— (A P )— Ûn
der the leadership of the Jockey 
Club, New York’s racing plants have 
decided to “carry on” much as usual 
this season, despite failure of the 
state Senate to legalize betting.

Where 24 hours previously there 
had been strong indications of a 
drastic curtailment of the racing 
peogram at Belmont Park, Saratoga, 
JafiiaiCa, Empire City and Aque 
duct, the Jockey Club, ruling tody 
of the sport, yesterday adopted a 
schedule of 150 days, only 19 less 
than a year ago.

The schedule of dates follows;
Jamaica, Mary 6-26 and October 

2-14. - -
Belmont Park, May 27-June 18 

and Sept. 4-16.
Aqueduct, June 17-July 7, and 

Sept. 18-30.
Eimpire City, July 8-Aug.. 2; Oc

tober 16-28.
'  Saratoga, Aug.' 3-Sept.‘ 2 .'

11 14
Endees (23)

P- B.
0 Gribbon, 'rf ___
4 Smith, If ..........
1 Waddell, c ___
3 P. Anderson, ig 
0 L. Anderson, Ig
2 Bissell, rg-c . . .
0 Wilkinson, rg .

4-15 32

10
Score by periods;,’

Joe’s Five ............  8
E n d ees ...... ...........  7

Referee: Jamroga. 
Umpire: Chapman.

8 7-17 23

8 6 10—32 
3 5 8—23

New York, April 14— (AP) —Joe 
Savoldi, who has been meeting the 
different types of American and 
foreign born wrestlers and wound 
up by flooring Jimmy Londos, is 
taking his claim to heavyweight 
championship laulers very seriously 
Indeed, So seriously, in fact, that 
he has bought himself an overcoat.

“It was all right,” he said, “ to go 
around without a coat or hat when 
I was Just a wrestler. CJold never 
bothers me. Now it’s different. 
You’ve got Ui look like something 
when you’re champion.”

Joe has been here before, as a 
preliminary wrcstlei in the Londos 
troupe, but never amid the attention 
which now surroundi- him. He said 
he accepted yesterday the' 1100,000 
offer ot a Toronto syndicate headed 
by Percy R. Gardner for a share in 
his managerial contract. Then feel
ing he could afford it, be,bought bis 
new overcoat and hat before taking 
In the ball game.

Apparently he has withdrawn 
from the Londos array and will ally 
himself with the rival camp of Jaclr 
Curley of New York . and Paul 
Bosser of Boston, which already 
boasts a couple of champions is 
various sections in Jim Browning 
qnd Ed'(Don) George. »

“Lihrew  Londos fair and square, 
in ^ c a g o , ” be said, “and 1 won bin 
title. Now I’ll wrestle anybody. I ’ll 
take George and then Browning. I’d 
like to help get wrestling out in the 
o j ^  and Udee away 'all t )^  mysteri
ous business about champions.”

P o w l  i r\A
DOUBLES RESULTS

In the Charter Oak Doubles House 
and Rohan took two out of three 
games from Cordera and Detro and 
Sherman and Dickson took two out 
of three from House and Hohan.
Cordera . ................  9t . 92 108
Detro . . . ••••••*«• lOd 105 115

204 197 218
House . . . .................. 105 102 88
Rohan . . . .................. 101 111 98

206 213 181

Sherman ................  112 106 94
Dickson . ................  117 102 99

229 208 198
House . . . ..................  92 71 116
Rohan . . . ..................  98 108 95

J 190 179 210

CHARTER OAKS WIN

Strong ......................  88 86 106
Nelson ......................  88 83 83
Schubert ............... 85 lOV 113

357 373 406

SWEEPSTAKES TONIGHT

The Charter Oak One Ball Sweep-
stakes will be run tenight at the 
Charter Oak alleys. Don’t forget
you bowlers that there will be three
prizes and everybody has an equal 
chance of winning one of them.

NEW YORK TO CARRY 
ON RACING PROGRAM

Anglers Find Devices for Fooling 
Members o f the Finny Tribe This Season

mg.
the rod while cast-

• * •
In the lure line, totb^fiy and bait, 

the„ imaginations of the manufactur
ers have run rampant. Lures of 
different types are made by thou
sands, and a description is impossi
ble.

There are imitation flies, minnows, 
frogs, crawfish, uhrimp, squid, 
worms, lymphs and goodness-knows- 
what.

Three of the oyc-catchers are the 
new “Min’ ie-the-Moocher,”  “Jigger”

40 WEEKS TO PAYr

This Complete 
Spring Outfit

$ 1 8 9 5
$32.50 Value 

You Save $13.55!

SUIT or 'TOPCOAT,
HAT and SHOES—(
worth $8280 —  you 
g e t . them all., with. 
Just 95c DOWN!

. And , save $13,551 
Open an account 
\^th your Spring 
Outfit—takes but a 
minute. There Is no 
extra charge for 
qredlt! -

m  m

The Charter Oak Girls defeated 
the Middletown Girls by 12 pins at 
the Charter-Oak alleys last night. 
Jennie Schubert was high foP the 
match. Saturday night the local 
girls roll at Bridgeport.

Middletown Girls'
Simonlan 84 96 88
Haneook ................ 92 106 ' 87
agyeski . .V.' i ........ ;il6 > 76 106

94 ’ 66 .' 88

Sherman

386 867 871
Charter Oak Girls

86 '  87>>104

Headquarters New-York City.

C IL B R O Q  5 0 <
U  —  ‘ - ’ I W E E KIIM A O M fT ip K r

A IX  8TO: 
TILL 10

B fA N O aiiTE B
t BS OPEN 
Y B V E N U fO ,.'

By Jimmy Donahue.
NEA Service Sports Writer.

Old Ike Walton, the ancient guy | 
to whom all anglers look for their 
inspiration, probably would turn 
over a few times in his grave If he 
could see the collection of new fish
ing paraphernalia tackle manufac
turers are preparing to dangle In 
front of the ogling eyes of anglers 
this season.

Bod makers are apparently out 
to settle once and for all the ques
tion of supremacy of bamboo over 
steel and vice versa. One devotee 
of tempered steel has met this chal
lenge after three years of labora
tory experiment with a rod made In 
a new way from a new material. It 
is a one-piece rod with greater ac
curacy, the lightness o f bamboo, 
strength of steel and finer balance. 
The same manufacturer has put on 
the market a “ reelrod”  which carries 
the reel built into.the handle o f the 
rod.

The reel features a “ trained 
thumb,” a mechanical contrivance 
which does away with “ thumbing” 
of the reel as the halt is ceist, and 
eliminates the troublesome back
lash which continually pesters the 
inexperienced “tiiumber” . With 
this “ reelrod”  it is possible to buy 
any number o f varying tips to suit 
the fishing occasion.

* * *
Another steel rod maker has per

fected a new tjpe of hollow tube, 
drawn steel casting unit. This new 
rod is constructed of steel so fine 
that a one-piece tip weighs only two 
and three-quarter ounces.

Two new types of bamboo fly and 
bait-casting rods have been shown. 
One features a chrome vanadium 
steel core through the center. This 
adds power to throw a fly or bait, 
and at the same time gives greater 
strength to  the wooden rod. The 
second bamboo unit is entirely new, 
and the main feature of this rod 
is silk binding or winding that cov
ers the entire nx.. This winding 
adds strength to the wooden rod, 
and the unit is extremely light.

Reel manufacturers have improv
ed their products and brought their 
prices way down. About the most 
outstanding mechanical development 
Is the new “duo-pawl”  idea in bait 
casting reels, which offers a reversi
ble pawl, thus doubling the life of 
this important part of the reel. Not
able improvements have been made 
in the lower-priced star-drag reels, 
built strong enough for bluefisb, 
striped bass, dolphin, bonita or small 
tuna.

In fly rod reels, manufacturers 
have come out with improved, auto- 

L,Imatl(Mtpite. balpficed to elim- 
i-‘ %aate*rollln^ o f t

i:

A new rod and a few new bait and fly-oastlng lores for fisbernien. 
Above is “Minnie the Moocher” , an evil-acting bait-casting lore. Low
er left are three new lores, the one in the c^ te r  being a new bass bog. 
At right Is Die new combination rod and reel, the NM being bnilt into 
the handle of the rod and featnring “aotomatlc thumbing.”

and “Hllde-Flioker”  lures for bait 
casting. “Minnie” , so ’tis said, 
“has a sinuous w igg lin g - motion 
that uo rigid body bait can ever
achieve.”

Tbs “Jigger” is a top water wig- 
gler. It swims, darts, wiggles and 
wobbles with an a p p ^  that 
“ tempts, tantalizes ana teases all 
game fish.” The "Hiddle-Fli<dcer”  is 
a "positively wicked”  combination 
spinner, featuring a main blade and 
two-kicker blades.

At present the new nymph pat
terns are of main interest to fly 
fiidiermcn. These are especially 
effective in early season trout fish
ing. But there are plenty ot new 
patterns of wet, dry, spent-wing, 
fnn-wlng and bi-visible flies to be 
had. '■

CREWS MEET ’TOMORROW.

Long Beach, Cal., April 14.— T̂he 
University o f Gallforaia varsity crew 
tomorrow will attempt to defeat two 
west coast rivals on the Marine 
Stadium course where last August 
it pulled to victory over Italy in the 
Olympic games championships.

CaHfomia’s opponents will be the 
University of Washington and the 
University o f California at Los An
geles. 'Three oarsmen and the cox- 
wain or the 1938 boat load were 
members o f the Olympic ch an son - 
ship eight while another was an al
ternate but did not comTCte. Wash
ington won by seven I4ng(ths over 
California last Saturday at Oakland.

YES'TEBDAY’S STABS

Larry French, Pirates—Limited 
Reds to four B l^ s s  for 6-2 vic
tory.

Sam West, Browns and Lew 
Fonseca, White Sox—West made 
six straight hits; Fonseca batted In 
three runs with homer and two 
singles as Sox won ll-lnning slug- 
fest.

Jaks Ptowers, Dodgers—^Wallop
ed two singles, and scored on dou
ble steal in opening victory over 
the Phillies.

Ossie Bluegs, Swiators—Led at
tack on Athletics with three hits 
and three runs.

Jim Collins, Cards—^̂ Tade three 
of Cards six hits against (Dubs and 
drove in all three runs.

Lou Gehrig, Yankees-^Cloutcd 
homer with two on base and field
ed brilliantly to lead in 4-3 victory 
over Red Sox.

BUI Kaiokerbocker, Indiana—Hit 
home run with one <m, in a 7-4 vic
tory over Detroit.

PING FONG TOURNAMENT
In one of the ping pong town 

championship matches played at the 
Y. M. C. A. table last night, Mike 
Swikla defeated Earl Kssell in 
three straight games, 21-18, 21-9, 
21-18. ,

George Sialer, former major 
lesigue star, has formed a partner
ship to operate a sporting goods 
house in St. Louis.

Rec Centers To Sponsor 
Twi-light Baseball Loop

A Twl-LIght Baseball League ISx 
being formed by the Recreation 
Centers and three teams have al
ready signed as members o f the cir
cuit, which will consist Of six teams 
Jn all. Any organised senior team 
interested in joining the league 
should get in touch with Director 
Frank Busch at the School Street 
Rec.

The three teams that have enter
ed to date are the Pirates A. C., the 
White BlepbEuats and the Round 
House. No schedule has been drawn 
league set-if). It is planned t play 
up as yet, pending completion of the 
all games at ML Neto. It la un
derstood that a baseball diamond 
will be laid out there as an tmem- 
ployment project in the near future.

i l l ’
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Dodftn Beat 
PiniM  Fm  M  S in ifI  
to Take Leafsa Ua|; 
Other Renlb Yettndafi

The I f  ajor Leagues laid aside 
the epsolag dsy trappmgs toda^ 
an i asttlad down to the long maitih 
through the 164-game schaduU 
which leads to th« world asrlef. 
Fine weather, following the dfaamal 
start in the Bast, esMsd somo'48,- 
000 fans to the attsadsaoe for the 
inaugurals. A snow covered fisld St 
Beaton delayed the OMmt-BltiVe 
contest another day.

The world champion Yankees eit- 
treMted more tlmn 86,000 to thefr 
opening triumph over the Boetda 
Red Sox and they treated the cus
tomers to a typical Ya.nkee v le tc^  
as a booming drive by Lou Gahr^ 
la the first inning dr<9 psd into tiie 
blsaohere for a home run $tritb t# o  
on base. The final cotmt was on ^  
4-3, however, as the rebuilt Sooc 
put up a real scrap and cuthlt the 
champions. y
. The other opener brought out 

about 12,000 fana who saw t^e 
Brooklyn Dodfenb,tum back tfis 
Philadelphia Nationals 5-2. A dou
ble steal by Jake Flowers and- A1 
Lopez and the ability o f SouGmaW 
William Watson Qark to be|^ 
down in the pinches stood out 
among the things that ruined the 
day for the. hoiM tarn.

The mld-aeaaott pttebiag whtdi 
was in evidence '  Wednesday white 
the clubs first moved into ai6tiob 
cropped up again although there 
was one notabla slugfeat .and oth
er Indications of the arrival o f  the 
annual base hit and boms run bar-

. . .The Pittsburgh Pirates get* a 
four-hit pitohing fsat on top of 
thetr five-hit opener and tuned 
back the GIttdnnati Reds 5 te 2. 
to take an early but imdispttted 
lead In the National League.

BiU Hallahan, SL Louis left- 
hander,' and Guy Bush, Chicago’s 
noted “Mississippi Mudeat”  each 
granted six blows la a neat duel 
but Hallahan had the backing of 
Jim ColUns and won S-l. Collins 
pasted a bomer with one . on in the 
fourth and singled home a run in 
the ninth.

The Waiteington Senators srot 
both pitching land hitting as they 
trounced the Athletics’ ooUeetion 
of rookies for the second time, 
11-4. Goose Gosltn topped off the 
triumph with a homer.

Bill Knickerbocker. (Dleveland’s 
newest rookie sensation h^ped 
htnriii»if to a homer on his second 
dav in the big league as bla c<mtri- 
butlon to a ninth inning laRy 
which netted the Indiane 6 taffies 
and a 7-4 ^ctory over DetroiL 
- The Chicago White Sox and ^ 8 t . ' 
Louis Brown* went to  the other ex
treme, pounding the apple vigor
ously through M intenge before a 
four-nm rally by the greaUy r ^  
vamped Sox brouf^t them an *1*7 
dedsioo.

KACING SEASON OPENS

Havre de Grace, Md^ April l4 .-r  
(A P )—^Maryland’s 100-day 
Mason, the loagest 
open here tomorrow with 22 a%n 
calibre horses nominated for Ih# 
$2 600 added Harford BandMi^ 
the feature of the maugural card. ^

WRESTLING
. Camden. N. J.—Paul Dosach, 

New York, threw Jack WRshWtfii, 
Boston.

S P E C I A L  S A L E  O F  U S E D  C A E S  

A t  l ^ e a i b t i a f B l e  P r i c e s
* , • At

r * .  . X

1931 Buick Sport Roadster
1931 Buick 5-Passenger Sedan '
1931 Nash Coupe -  ^  *
1926 Buick Coach in PerfeetCondition

/ •• ■ ■
1930 Pontiac Coach 

. 1929 Pontiac Roadster-
\

i4 Few Otiiers At SacriRee Prices 
Terms and Trades,

■liM

J. M. $ V*,

Tel. 7220
S tre e t .

t . .  J

.•gf:
■.»  ̂-A,-, /-I,.-';-.
.T-- t t i
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n m m r

lo w ir s  QUOTA
FOR FORESTRY 
V UORS 40 MEN
'(OBBthmed B^om Page One)

amlnatioB he will be transported at 
government expense to Fort H. G. 
W right on Fishers Island, opposite 
New London. A t Fort W right the 
applicant will be required to sign, 
under oath, his final application 
and pay allotment to the dependent 
named in his application memoran
dum.

He wlU also be given a final medi
cal examination. I f he passes the 
latter he will be accepted and his 
pay will start. He will be kept at 
Fort W right for ten days or two 
Weeks getting in good physical con-

MANGRESTISK BVftNTNG/ISURAtD. MAVOincaTER. FRIDAY, APWL14,108«.
W itt

dltion. He, with others, will then* 
be sent to  the forest camps. It is 
sn eeted  that all applicants from  
t w  state will be assigned to forests 
th Oonneotleut. There win be 200 
men to  each camp. Some men may 
be sent further north in New Eng
land and even west if the quotas 
there are not readily filled.

40 Hours a Week
The work in the state and na

tional forests is wholesome out-of- 
doors work imder the direction of 
experienced supervisors. The for
est camps will be well supervised 
and sanitary, under army regula
tions. The work week is forty 
hours, eight hours per day for five 
days. The long week-end wiU allow 
time for baseball and other sports, 
including fishing and hiking.

Connecticut’s quota is 3,250. Of 
these, 2,925 are being allotted to the 
169 towns in the state on the basis 
o f population. The bsLleuace, or 325, 
is being withheld to enable the 
foresters in the work areas to en
roll trained supervisors and imem- 
ployed mer o f forestry experience

and to take care o f addlfional al- 
lotm dits to conomuhities where the 
greatest need exists.

Information Needed 
The appUcatlon nioffiorandum is in 

the form o f a questionnaire and the 
following information is requested: 
Name o f applicant, pilace of natural
ization if not a b(Hia fide citizen, 
birthplcuie, usual trade or .occupa
tion, lengtl' o f unemployment, ex
tent o f education, dependent rela
tives to whom psjts of cash allow
ance will be allotted and the sums 
applicant desires each one to re
ceive and the cpplicant’s oath that 
be’ agrees to abide faithfully by the 
rules and regulations governing the 
work and the camps in which he 
desires to be employed.

A gardener has produced a rust
proof holyhock, but until they 
cross the chameleon with berry pie 
our vests will just have to take it.

London Coimty contains more 
than 1,000 cows, although it is a 
metropolitan district

SMITH GROCERY
PHONE 5114 2 NO. SCHOOL STREET

Bib Roast Legs of Rib RofMt

Beef 1 9 « Lamb 2 0 ® Pork 1 2 «
Pot

Roast 1 8 <

Fresh

Shoulders
lO e

Swift’s Daisy

Hams 2 3 <
Bib

Corned Beef
8<

Bckhardtfs Daisy

Hamn 2 0 <
FaiK^

Fowl 2 5 ‘
FOR EASTER!

SWIFT^S PREMIUM MAMS
strictly Fresh E ggs___25c doz.
Brister’s Flour, 1-8 sack___69c
2 pkgs. W heaties___

with Sklppy BowL
........ 25c

Robertson’s White Floating
Soap, 7 bars................ ....... 25c
Spaghetti or Macaroni, 4 lbs. 25c
Pea Beans, 3 lbs.......... ....... 10c

VEGETABLES
Bananas, 4 lbs. . . . . . . ___21c
Fancy Florida Oranges, 23c doz.
Large Grapefruit, 3 f o r ___19c
Fancy Green String Beans,

3 qts. 25c
Fresh Dug Parsnips, 6 lb s ... 25c 
Fancy Hothouse Cucumbers,

2 for 25c

FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE TOWN.

^̂ STRIKE ME PINK'*—
IP VALUES LIKE THESE FROM EVERYBODY’S MARKET AREN’T GOING TO 
MAKE EASTER A REAL HAPPY EVENT!

Everybody’s Market Easter Specials!
Fancy Sunldst

LEM ONS!
doz.

Real Genuine

Celery Hearts !
■  Bunch of

*  o r

Fancy, Hard, Freeh

Cabbage!
lb. 2 ®

Pure Package

L A R D !

Ziniich^—GrsliMii—*Sods or 
Salttne

CRACK ERS!
u>. I Q c

ONE DOZEN SUNKIST 
ORANGES FREE! 
(B ^folar 15o size)

With Eiach Purchase o f 1 Dozen 
o f Our SUNKIST
ORANGES!
25c dozen

Same Fine, DeUdoue

Salad Dressing !

EXTRA SPECIAL !
Deliciooa “Pale Dry”

“Tell the World”

• GINGER ALE!
Largest Size m  ^

Bottle ............................  lOC
Made by Hartford Cllib Rev- f l t .  I R T  

erage Co. Contents only. ^  ^

HERE ARE TTO V A L ^ S  YOU CANT- DUPUVATE ANYWHERE i
Florida Juicy

Strictly Fresh Locid '

EGGS!
d oz. ] t  O c

Finest Brand Pure

KETCH U P!
1 0 « Largest 14-Oz. 

Bottle

Fancy Savoy

SPIN ACH !
peck I X e

Fresh Shipment of 
Orange Pekoe

T E A !
lb. 2 5 «

Oranges pk. 49.
doSlT̂Le! ”

Fancy Green Fresh

Asparagus!
R  49 2 Vi-Found

A  Real “ Buy*”

Faiu  ̂Siloed

PEACH ES!
1 2 g S 5 fS i

Fancy Nnttve
Dandelion Greens!

peek
Absotateiy the best *bny* ta 

tbe

Vacuum Packed Del Monte

COFFEE!
lb . tin

Fancy Bartlett

PEARS !
^  Largest 

i C  size Can

Grapefruit pk.
fo ^ S ,*  ******* ^  elee b  our legidar 8

Dellctous Pure

ICE CREAM !
pint 1 0 ®
Fancy Siloed or Ornahed

Pineapple!15
Bond Bread!

loaf A c

^  Largest
I V  size Can

Fmu7, Green, SMngleos

B E A N S!
qts.

FLOODS THREiTEN
WNEVENGLAND

(C/Optlnued From Page

by the'storm  ' which at times 
reached a force of 50 miles per hour 
o ff tbe tip of Cape Cod. A small 
yawl went aground o ff MatUtuck 
Point in Long Island Soimd, and off 
Provincetown, Cape Cod, the Coast- 
Guard cutter Qsaip^e stood by wait
ing for seas to abate to get a line 
aboard the steamship Malang, an
chored with a broken tall shaft.

Burlington, Vt,, was one of the

very few New Bkigland communities 
to report real spring weather.

Clear skies, spring like weather 
and not a trace o f snow was the 
report from Burlington.

DR. HANS LUTHER.
ARRIVES IN U.S.

(C^intlniied From P ^ e  One)

ton would be in violation of the 
rules of diplomatic etiquette.

“We only wish to emphasize,’’

bis statement read, “ that the out
ward life in Germany is just as 
normal and as orderly as could be 
desired and is in fact very little up
set by the events o f the last few 
weeks while the inner polltlca] life 
o f the nation has undergone a pro
found change.

'W hat recently happened there 
was not merely a change of gov
ernment, as such changes have oc
curred repeatedly since 1919 and as 
they periodically occur in every 
country.

“It was a complete reversal of 
our national life—a revolution, 
touching at the very foundations of 
my country.”

USED ARMY RIFLE • 
AS AH) TO WOOING

(Continued From Page One)

been living at her mountain home 
west o f here the past year, and had 
professed to be in love with her. 
She said she had spumed Ms atten
tions, but that yesterday he placed 
an Army rifle in hei automobile and 
under threat o f death forced her to 
accofapany him to Hagerstov/n.

Mrs. Tleinert, who said she was 
the daughter o f J. C. Deats, of

Strasburg, Penn^vnntn, 
a small farm wsgt of hern 
year ago*' She said EbgA. M0T 
and ̂ lausiag to beva cnitieiiUHr 
B elfM iO ttlM , ca& i toere-notl _  
afterward seeking work and thit 
she hi^dfidloyed him to 40 repa^  
ing. Mrs.'liBlnert, who-iaAS, ssut 
she is a widow. ■

She said nnnw watched her c<m- 
stantly and would not permit hereto 
leave the premises < »  any < 
unless he' accompanied her.

A TWO" fishing in Florida caught 
a kingflsb and died from  the excit^  
menti That’s a dangerous sport 
down Louisiana way, too.

Get
Mote

\Spend 
Less

Get
More

Less

The POPULAR MARKET
855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

Offers You The Yearns Greatest Money Saving Specials
FREE TICKETS 

TO STATE

SAVE!
BY TRADING AT

POPULAR 
M ARKET

Easter Specials
Plus Free 
Theater 
Ticket*.-

l ^ D !
THE

MONEY-SAVING
SPECIALS

LISTED BELOW

TO FIRST 25 CUSTOMERS SATURDAY MORNING
Making a Purchase of $3.00 or More We Will Give a Ticket To the State Theater Good 
From Monday, April 17th, to Friday, April 21st, Inclusive.

YOU CAN SEE ANY ONE OF THE FOLLOWING PICTURES
ABSOLUTELY FREEI

State
Sunday, Monday and 

Tuesday

*King Kong’
The Most Sensational Picture Ever 

Screened. S^e Modern Man Battle 
With Prehistoric Beasts.

State
Wednesday

and
Thursday

Positively Not

The Rebirth of a Nation

**GABR1EL
Over The White 

House”
WALTER HUSITIN

KAREN MORLEY
ReligiousPiotnre.

Sta te N a k e d  T ru th ’
Friday

and
Saturday

LEE TRACY
LUPE VELEZ

^  ■nd/—;

^^Men M u st F ig h t”

FREE TICKETS 
TO STATE

FREE 
TICKETS

POPULAR 
M ARKET
FOR EASTER WEEK 

PROGRAM AT

STATE

QUALITY AND VALUE
THE WINNING TEAM AT#

POPULAR MARKET 
THISEASTER ’ '

LEAN, SUGAR-CURED

HAMS

Whole or Shank Half.

SELECTED

EGGS

14c For a Dozen.

2gcn> Fancy Turkeys 21®”' suced or strip Bacon ib. IQ c
FANCY

Roasters
1 5 * " "

FANCY

FOWL
1 7 *

SHORT CUT T

Pot Roast 1
l b .  1

SHOULDERS

LAMR
K V 2 ®  lb -

LEGS

LAMB17.  k

Legs—Rump Veal i b .  \ I V 2 e
1

MACHINE SLICED

BOILED HAM
»

l b .  1 9 .

1 ARMOUR’S STAR . BONELESS BRISKET' DTT> EASTERN POUSH TOP-BOTTOM ROUNDOTDT /kTXT •
'LINK- •,**' 1

LARD L/ivUoo*ICil>

ROAST Bologna
lUF slKLiUlfii

ROAST Sausages.
C 1 / 2 ® 1 2 v 2 <  ">■ % 1 9 . 1 b . 1 X ^ 2 ®  **»•

DO YOUR BUYING FRIDAY FOR EASTER AND AVOID THE SATURDAY RUSH1
BAEEaiY DEPARTMENT

L A Y ai; RYE POUND Poppy Seed
CAKEB BREAD CAKES ROLLS

1 4 - 8 *. 1
1 ĝ SRl

1 2 *
Pound

1 5 '
Dosaa

FRUIT DEPARTMENT

Sweet, Juicy 
Tangerines

Valencia,
ORANGES i

Asparagus 
Tips

YeBw
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New York Fnancier Pleads 
Not Gnilt; to Charfe of 
Eradng Tax.

New York. April 14 — (A P) — 
Cnarlea E. Mitchell, form er chair
man o f the National City Bank, 
pleaded not gruilty today to an In
dictment handed up yesterday, 
coargln j him with evading his 
1930 income tax.

Mitchell bad previously pleaded 
not guilty to an earlier indictment 
charging him with evasion ot his 
income tax for 1039.

Trial on the first indictment had 
been placed on the calendar for next 
Monday but when Mitchell pleaded 
today United States Attorney 
George Z. Medalie announced that 
he would more on Monday to con
solidate the two indictments.

Over the protest o f Max D. 
Steuer, counsel for Mitchell, Federal 
Judge Frank J. Coleman thereupon 
set April 34 as the date for trial.

The Charge
Mitchell is accused in the indict 

ments o f evading Income tax pay
ments in 1929 and 1930 by creating 
apparent losses. In 1929 by “selling" 
stock to bis wife at a figure far be 
low what be paid for it, and In 1930 
by the same means except that no 
member o f his family figured in the 
transacUon that year. In each in
stance be Is alleged to have bought 
the securities back for the same 
price he sold them efter the ssle 

been used-, to indicate that he 
had no taxable income.

Steuer continued to protest after 
the trial date was set, saying it did 
not give him time for full prepara
tion. The Judge then offered to set 
a later date if Medalie agreed. The 
prosecutor said that if Steuer couM 
show next week that he was really 
unable to prepare his case by the 
24tb he might present a motion to 
the court for a later date. The 
Judge said be would consider such a 
m w oa, accompanied by “definite 
and concrete eridence" that a post
ponement was necessary, and there 
the matter was allowed to rest.

The indictments charge Mitchell 
with evading a tax of 9578312,81 
for 1929 and o f »166,791,09 for 1980.

FISHERMEN READY 
FOR SEASON OPENING

Hundred or More to Go Out 
Tryins; Luck Tomorrow — 

^  16,000 Trout Tagged.
Manchester’s hundred or more 

^ fishermen who, without fail, re- 
"-'spond to the season’s call when the 

trout season opens will Join in the 
“ surprise" party prepared by the 
State Fish and Game C!ommittee 

■ with the rest o f the devoted dis
ciples o f Isaak Walton early to
morrow morning. The surprise will 
be in the form  o f seven special 

' prizes which will go to those who 
«-a re  fortunate enough to capture 
*  one of the “ tagged”  trou t The U gs 

are to be found inside the fish when 
. , cleaned and will bear one o f the 
^ following numbers: 6655; 18; 681: 

77777; 6996; 62-62; 16; 860 and 
9779. Sixteen thousand trout have 
been tagged for the purpose o f a 
survey of trout movements.

The method employed by the 
Commission in placing the celluloid 
U gs inside the trout is kept a 
“ sU te secret” It will not be until 
the fisherman arrives at home that 
he will learn whether or not be 

vhas been fortunate enough in land
ing a prize trout. Then if be finds 
one of the U gs he may turn it over 
to the nearest warden and claim 
the prize that the tag number calls 
for.

The prizes, the Commissioner 
has sUted, win be accessories dear 
to the heart o f the angler, rods, 
lines and such.

Rains and snows during the past

« *

weeks have swollen the sUtc* 
IttSftd streams and the water is 
cold, but it is expected that there 
wiU be plenty o f fishing Yor the 
ftr ly  flu6m uui tomorrow. Chltf 
Warden A. Joseph Williamson o f 
Wethersfield predicted today that 
anglers would lUd the trout in a 
fighting njood. Last year the open
ing day was so cold that ice form 
ed on the lines in many places 
throughout the sUte.

The number of angling and com
bination fishing and hunting 11« 
censes le s u S w ls  year is the low
est in many years, licenses can oo 
secured downtown at the F. T. 
Blish Company and at the office of 
the town clerk.

HUNT MISSING GIRL

Bridgeport; April 14 — (A P) — 
Police today turned their search for 
14 year old Vivian Archambault of 
this-city, to Westportal, N. J., on 
recelYung word that an automobile 
in which she drove away from here 
Saturday *bad been found in a gar
age there.

The girl was last seen in a dis
pute with a youth her own age. W lt- 
nessU said she leaped into a oar 
owned by J. D. Patrick of Devon, 
which was parked near her home, 
and drove away.

AtUndanU in the W estp o^ l gar
age said she borrowed 88' there, 
leaving the car as security. A  note 
nuking that the machine be returned 
to a Bridgeport address was found 
in it laUr.

“ What a futile business it is to 
urge people to be good,” sighs Dr. 
Harry Emerson Fosdick. Yet quite 
a few  professional reformers have 
made the business pay.

Time to change 
from heavy foods

N A T I O N W I D E  E A S T E R  
C A S H  S P E C I A L S

PURITAN
Sugar HAM c»  e

l 4| c  lb .
Half, 19c pound.

63«M) Stores 
IX>CAL STRICTLY

FRESH EQQS (Lsrge Site.)

NATION-WIDB

B A C O N
Smok#d ShoiiUlfiM 
Frefh Shoultffirs W®
Daisy Hams, O  O  ^  Pwk Loinf, t  O  ^
lb ............. . Z O C  Ib.  ............ . i i S C
CENTER CUT

P O R K  C H O P S  2  lb s . 29e
Camfils, Luckies, Chesterfields, Old Golds................10c

S U G A R

1 0  lb s .  4 3 c
Maxwell House Coffee,

25c lb.

Land 0* Lukea 
Nation-Wide

R C T O T O

Campbell’s Beiuns . . .  5c can
Nation-Wide Bread, 6c loaf 

Regular 7c loaf. Nation-Wide Baked. Beans, 
28-oz. can . . . .  .2 foir 29c

Nation-Wide Coffee, 25c lb. 
Try it!

Nation-Wide Salad Dress
ing ............ 15c 8-oz. jar

Nation-Wide Gdatln Des
sert .................... ' ... .6c

Nation-Wide Flour,
5 lbs. 19c

T o p  R o u n d  S t e a k  2 5 ^

S P I N A C H

1 5 ®

O R A N G E S
2 1 c  d o z e n

Frankfurters . . .  .2 lbs. 25c Sausage .2 lbs. 25c
“ FXWkftNIZE THfeSE NAYWM-Wlii^’STOIlES: '

Georsre England
262 Spruce St. ‘ Tel. 8856

Bursack Brothers
470 Hartford Road TeL 8632

Manchester Green
W. H. England

kittePs Market
18 BIssel St. TeL 4206

P. Smachetti
99 Summer S t Tel. 8080

TeL 8451

The Manchester Public MaAet
Headquarters For The Finest

HOLIDAY POULTRY

$

“No cfg Rowdera 
er ethw •ubtti- 
tu tn ,' have ever 
been uaed in mak* 
ini Seidner’a May- 
onnaiae. . Kething 
but the beat ia good 
cnoHgK for Seid- 
ner'a— •-

^ v \ cr» I I

Ekk Yolk ig one of the ittmt 
important iagredienU in a 
Mayoua^M. That is why 
•uch ccesden vigilance >a 
eaerciaed ever the egg yelkt 
uaad is  laidiMr*a..

0  A ik  Your Orooor .

Fancy, Young, Tender

T U R K E Y S  ^ S j T b .
8 To 12 Pounds Each—At

Fancy, Tender Capons for Roast- O Q  
ing, lb..................................... £ i % / Q

Fancy, Tender Broilers, 2 5
P.-e.h,T«,aerF.wI, _ 23c,25c 
The Poultry We Are Offering Are of the

Home Dressed Pallets 9  Q  
from Coventry, lb....................

Fancy Large Roasting Chickens,
5 to 6 lbs. each, lb ........  . . . .  C

Small Tender Roasting O  C  ^  
Chickens, lb. .. • .....................m O C

Finest Quality. Sec Us Before You Buy.
EASTER HAMS OP TI

Swift Premium, First Prize and Bright- 
wood, all sizes (whole), at, ^  ^

IE FIN EST QUALITYf
Small, Lean, Fresh Shoulders — Small 
Fresh Hams, and Fresh Cut Eastern 
Pork to Roast.

Boneless Rolled Roast Veal from 2 Q  ̂  
tender, milk-fed VeaL at, lb. .. J. 9  C

SPECIAL!
Finest Rib Veal Chops, from fancy milk- 

fed Veal, at, 28c pound.
2 pounds..............  .........

Prime Rib Roast Beef and Fancy Small 
Legs Spring Lamb.

Tender, Boneless Rolled Pot Roast 1 Q  ̂  
Beef, no waste, at, lb............... a 9 C

AT OUR BAKER)
Stuffed and Baked (thickens, good size, 

tender chickens, with gravy,

Extra Large Chickens, all 3 C Q  
baked, at, each.............. •

Home Made Ridls, all kinds, 1 0 /*  
d o z e n . . . . . . . . ! ....... ...........

f DEPARTMENT
Horn. Hade Pumpkin Fiei, O lZ . .

Home Baked Beans, 1 4̂
quart................  .......  I  W C

Home Made Potato Salad, 1  ̂p
A Variety of Home Made Cookies ^ 

at, dozen................ ...............  X U C

GROCERY SPECIALS
Frrah Cocoanut in bulk, 9 ^ 0  

Snowdrift in bulk, I § C
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

SPECIAL!
Juicy Sunkist Oranges, ^

25c dozen; 2 dozen for ; — .. H rw C

Royal Scariet Coffee, 9  7
lb. can ................... ............• C

Fresh Heavy Cream for Whip- O  C  ̂
ing, two half-pint ja rs ...........d & v C

Fresh Dates in bulk, T
21bB. . . . .  ........... 1 * F C

Best Pure Lard, ^
2 pkffi. fo r .......... ‘ • A W w

Fresh Clean Spinach at, 1 Q r

Fresh Tender Peas — Fresh Green String• ■ ■ <
% B(̂ (n* ~~ Cauliflower. / / 

Fancy Well Bleach^ Celery.
______v iy r r

V

C. H. TRYOirs
Sanitary M arket 

Dial 4800
Strletly Fireah Egge,

dozen .................................
We Make Our Own Peanut 

pound.

20c
Butter.

18c
Kraft Salad Dreeaiaf,

Plata .........
Marahmallows,

8 pkga. fo r ...................
Applaei

bask^ .............................
Spinach,

p e c k .................................
Avsrxgut* 2*powid

boiipb ............................
Carrera.

bnajA ..............................
Native Reactlnf CUekeae

or FewL Hi......................
Pork to Bosat, Bib End.

lb......................................
Lega of Lamb,

lb. ...................................
Rib Roaet Beef,

lb.................................... .
Bump Roast

Ib......... ............................
Veal Boast, Loin,

lb......................................
Veal Cutlets,

lb ................... ...............
Small Link Sausage,

Ib......................................
Deerfeot Sausage,

Ib. box ...........................
Sausage Meat 

Ib......................................

BRUNNER'S
MARKET

DUL 5191

C A L U M E T
BAKING POWDER

10c Phone
Size Tonight

BEECH-NUT

P E A N U T
B U T T E R
I f o r l S c .

LARGE MV.UL

^  M A C  
S P A G H E T T I  

D I N N E R  
22c

O R A N G E S
2  d o z . 35c

JUICY — FLORIDA

BRIGHTWOOD

E A S T E R
H A M S

AVERAGE 10-12 LBS.
^  ^  Order .
B  Youra
•  m ^  Tonlgbt

SLICED
R A C O N '
19c  lb.

LIVER

C u b e  S t e a k s
29c  lb .
Somcthhif New

H O S T E S S
Tutti-Fruitti 

Triple Silver Layeif
C A K E  39c

They’re Great!  ̂
Order Yours Tonight!

Also Buck’s 
Betty Crocker 

13«Egg
A n g e l  C ^ c

lA f f e S f i c ^ s e * ,  
Bnmiier’s'Low Price

FRESH
S P D i A C i l
15c  p e c k

Lettuce 
Celery 

RMIl

Tomateee

)

M t A T  S P t C  I A l S
'  ̂ M  t ' HfJ M AT K r T ‘ ^

V -. 's s a r

HAMS
for Easter

SUGAR CURED 
LEAN, SHORT SHANK 

Wkde or EHlier End 
ANY WEIGHT

DORACO
lb  1 4 ^

ARMOUR’S STAR 
S W m  PREMIUM

LB

y ce n f
Hen or Teal

TURKEYS
-  2 5 4

FMcy 43 lb «vf

CHICKENS lb

FaaeyMSkAd 4.8lb4V9

POWL lb

P«My wMto'wMfy

LAMR LEGS lb

Imt culifif CowiJed Stotrt

RIB ROAST lb 1 9 ^
•vm or Pol Rm U

CHUCK ROAST lb 1 9 ^
Frtfh MHfc.r#d

V E A L  U G S
r

H> 19^

W E E K  END S P E C I A L S

LAND O’LAKESBUHER
f  3 Score Sweet Cream 
U. S. Gov’t Certifted

ROLLS or PRINTS 2
m

HAMS ARMOUR'S STAR
At all our Grocery Stores 10 tB AVG

LB 1$̂
BACON and EGGS

FINAST SLICE 
SUGAR CURE 

MNDLESS

HENFICLD
Selected

WM. EUlOn
Guaranteed

dez

des

HOT CROSS BUNS Baked
Frcih
Daily

dez

MORE

From our Finast Bakery

ANGEL CAKE
BETTY CROCKER

13 IGG
DELICIOUS ~  
FRESH RAKED ca

FINAST
SPICED

SUGAR
COOKIES

2 XSd
PRIZE

BREAD
White-Sliced er Uniliced

I j f W  to  GZ 
loaf

(JNF ^iJA

INGUSH STYLE
'AMommint' 2 9 d

y ̂  ^ I f vr

METZELETTES
1  St; 2 %

SAVINGS
l U l S H  H i U i r S / w V l t t r A B l E S

BANANAS FINEST
RIPE

STRAWBERRIES Leuifiana
Fancy 
California
Fancy 
California
Fanky 
Tana*
Fancy 
Fraih
NatWa 
Grown
Native 
Oman

ASPARAGUS
PEAS
SPINACH
GREEN BEANS
BANDELIONS
SCAUIONS

4 " ” 1 7 ^
2  •ifiTi/25^ LOC 1UN04 25c
2 - 23c
a-LincK

2 - 15i“1.LBHCK 23̂
Qr

BROOKSIDE
Howry Crcaiiil̂ ' 2 !!£*! 2Sd
MHk___ ^  Belly cenlanto qt SL

Smoked Ihaiilden  * 9*
O m m c  . -  i 7 r
Gorton's Cadfish LT tit 19*
Chatka Crabineat 
Cooked Spaghetti •H4H.NUT % Om 19*

SANDWICH tbASTEN
a r k o u r r io h b

Ciis«r«lltr
LU CK ILSW K I - -  

. .  .CAMEL V ,

/ P ««k iie
L 'V*

KYBO
COFFEE

y
flW eW D~erlGAN

A.flawyl

■/vi
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MACDONALD LEAVES
: FOR U ;S . TOMORROW

•

y ia a llBned From Face One)

a (UseuMldB o f this issue aadL Mr. 
MacDonald, as indicated to the Com
mons yesterday w ill merge this 
problem into the broader landscape 
o f world economic problems.

W rong Impression 
Some newspapers here have led 

sections of the public to believe that 
as soon as Mr. MacDonald sets foot 
within the White House Mr. Roose
velt w ill present him with a debt 
moratorium. Mr. MacDonald realizes 
this is not to be expected.

He has talked with Norman H. 
Davis, the U. S. special ambassador,

who is fu lty a^ualnted w ith Am eri
can eenticiisnt concerning the debts.

On tariffs, Britain w ill uwait the 
lead at the United States and defi
nitely support a lower worla tariff 
policy. But i f  the present state o f 
world economic warfare, it  is believ
ed here that the old fashioned 
tariffs are as antiquated as muzzle 
loading, rifies.

But by far the most delicate of 
the problems of MacDonald's mis
sion is bis hope of bringing Am eri
can infiuence to bear on the -threat
ening European political problems.

MacDonald sees the danger of 
Europe not only again becoming 
two armed camps, but two great 
confiicting camps of political 
philosophy perhaps threatening the 
political problems o f such demo
cratic' states as Great Britain, 
France and the United States.

RUSSIAN WITNESS
ACCUSES BRITONS

(Conttamed Prom Page One)
* ■

installed by the Metropolitan- 
Vickers Company.

Anna Kutuzova, a blonde secre
tary engaged by Monkhouse, testi
fied she heard the British en- 
^ e e r s  discussing plans to wreck 
machinery in Soviet plants.

She is one ->f the Russian de
fendants. The other English de
fendants are A. W. Gregory, Charles 
Nord^eU, and John Cushny. They 
also arq accused of sabotage and 
bribery.

The trial is being held in October 
Hall, scene o f all the important 
counter-revolutionary trials since

L-- ■

a± PINEHURST!
A Very Fancy

Stuffed Olive

29c
Good sized Jai>— 

selling not so long 
ago at 45c.

R. S. Light Meat

Tunafish

Sugar
1 0  lbs.

Many o f onr oldest customers have already confided to 
us that they cannot recall another tim e in the history of 
onr business when such fine foods as these were offered 
at sneb extremely low prices. Cdnntless good things to 
eat are simply 'heaped all abont onr place. Y on ll really 
be astonished at this unprecedented array of fine food 
economies . . . Just for Easter.

Please Phone Your Order Tonight, I f  Convenient!

Here is one of the Best Values we offer this 
week>end— an unbelievably low price on First 
Grade Mayonnaise.

8-Onnce Jars

R. 8. MAYONNAISE 
DRESSING

I Q c
16-Onnoe Jars—Full Pints ^

R. S. MAYONNAISE 
DRESSING

1 9 c

SUoed

Pineapple
Largest Cans

2  fo r  4 4 ^
Sliced Pears 
Half Peaches 

Sliced 
Peaches

Largest Cans

1 ^
2 cans 29c.

R. & R.
Chicken

and Noodle Dinner

Fancy, Firm 
Baldwin

Apples
4 i b s . 2 S c

McIntosh 
Apples 

2 Y4 lbs.

25c

16 Oz. Quart Jars Prunes Quart Jars
R. S. Salad R. S. Salad 2 Lb. Sweet

Dressing Dressing Boxes Mixed
Pickles

15c 29c 16c 25c

Metal

Polish

lOc

BE SURE OF THE HAM YOU BUY FOR EASTER!
W e, here at Plnehnrst, are Featuring 

BBIGHTWOOD, HONEY AND  
ALB A N Y FIRST PR IZE  ("sugar cured")

HAMS lb.
Sizes 8, 9, 10 to 12 pounds.
Butt halves o f Ham, any size, w ill be 24c pound, and shank 

halves, 18c. W e wiU have some economical shank ends of Ham, 
weighing 4 to 6 pounds, at 10c and 12c pound.

Daisy Hams. Shioked Shoulders.
Boiled Haifl (sliced), 35c lb.; 20c half-pound. 

Pinehurst Style Baked Ham. 24c lb.
I f  yon are going to have ham and eggs— you wUl also want 

the fTMhest eggs. Early Saturday, i.lr. Schmidt, our Coventry 
ponltryman, wUl bring in “fresh from  the farm” , 200 dozen Pine- 
hurst Quality Strictly Fresh EGOS. Mediums wUl be 24c dozen. 
Large Eggs, S ic dozen.

PINEHURST POULTRY
is always In demand at Easter time. It is selected for quaUty and 
is sold at the lowest prices in years.
LA N D  OF LAKES

R o astin g

$1*49
C h ick en s

$1.69 ea.
Plump breasted, milk-fed, tender birds.

LAN D  OF LAKES FOWL
T u rk e y s For Fricassee 

Averaging

3 2 «  lb.
W eighing 8 to 9 Iba.

$ 1 3 3
Tender, large, plump, poul

try.

BROILERS FRESH CRANBERRIES
Seme beautiful Capon's for roasting, weighing about 6

Sliced Bacon
Rind off.

1 9 ^ < ^ 3 2 5 c l b .

Ground Beet
19c and 2Sc lb.

Frankturts
I5 «  lb.

A  Limited Quantity 
G EN U IN E  SPRING LAM B
You will find Plnehnrst one of 

the few  stores In Connecticut fea
turing this grade.

LAMB LEGS
Shoulders of Lamb
Carefully boned and rolled, are 

n good purchase at

99c—$I«0>ea.
TENDER, JUICY  

POT ROASTS 
STEAKS

RIB ROASTS OF BEEF

Plnehnrst WIU SeU
F U LL  CREAM

B U T T E R
A t

lbs.
Ideal Grape Grape Cliquot 'Club Drake’s

Dog Food Juice Juice Pale Ale Angel Cake

3 cans 25c 29c qt. 2 pints 31c 3 qts. 35c 25c

A Fresh Shipment of SmaU, 
D A IN TY  COOKIES

SPRINGTIME
ASSORTMENT

CRACKERS and COOKIES
GRAHAM  OR LUNCH  

CRACKERS

10c lb.
SUGAR JUMBLE COOKIES

2  lbs.

lbs.
CHEESE W AFERS

3  boxes 2 9 «

O R A N G E S  2 < < « -3 5 c
RIPE P IN EAPPLES  B A LD W IN  A P I ^ S

Pinehurst

STRAWBERRIES
Fresh shipment Lowest market price.

Fancy MeUow

BANANAS 4  lbs.
.Seedless Atwood

GRAPEFRUIT 4 for 2Sc
California

ASPARAGUS
Medtnm Stalka Jnmbo Stalks

bundiIg. Ig.

Rhubarb 13clb.

Green Beans.lOcqt. 

Fresh Peas . . , ;  14c qt. 

Cranberries. ...21clb.

3 0 2 . M A < K ST. D iAL.
FOR a o o o  TM/ » TO F IT  -41 ‘i l

Celery, Cucumbers, 
Ripe Tomatoes, Let
tuce.

New Onions......6c lb.

Spinach, Cabbage, 
Beets, Carrots, Dande
lions.

Saturday before Easter is 
always a very busy day. We 
will all appreciate it, If a great 
number of orders are ’phoned 
in - tonight Thank You- 
PINEHURST. V

the Bolshevists oame into poww- 
Form erly it  was a  gathering place 
of Moscow nobility. Soldiers o f the 
Red Arm y w en  ( »  guard- in the 
court.

Another Witness
Shifting to alleged coimter revo

lutionary acts at Zulevka electrical 
station on the eastern slope of the 
Urals, the prosecution called M. L. 
K otlyarevs^ , one o f t ^  defendants. 
He is 29 years old ana manager of 
the station’s turbine section.

Kotlyarevsky declared MacD<m- 
ald paid him 1,000 rubles (about 
$500) for plans for the enlargement 
o f the station, tq conceal defects of 
the Metrppolitan-Vickers machinery 
and to damage one o f the turbines.

" I  was lonely there and ifacDon- 
ald bad a gramophone and we be-« 
came ftiends," said M. L. Kotlyarev
sky. Gramophones are highly 
prized in Russia.

"W e talked about Soviet power 
and policies,” the Russian con
tinued, “on his instructions I  threw 
a piece of iron in Generator Number 
Three which disabled the turbine 
for ten days.”

Kne%v o f Incident 
MacDonald, questioned by the 

prosecutor, said be knew the inci
dent occurred but he was not asked 
whether he ordered it.

Kotlyarevsky, dressed In a worn 
blue suit, Is pudgy and dark wltb a 
heavy shock o f black hair and reced
ing chin. He was clean shaven.

He wiped his bands nervously 
with a handkerchief while testify
ing.

Editorializing today on the trial, 
the newspaper Pravda, organ o f 
the Communist Party central com
mittee, declared the flrst days o f 
Gie trial bad shown up "the ridicu
lous campaign of England, insisting 
the prisoners were Innocent.”

"The third degree methods al 
leged In two White Papers (Issued 
by the British government) to have 
been employed ''n them was finally 
disposed o f by the failure of the 
English prisoners to complain, de 
spite opportunities afforded them,” 
said Pravda. "MacDonald’s plea of 
gu ilty shows why the British off! 
dais were so anxious to prevent 
the trial.”

- The ‘Cheapest-looking thing at a 
bargain sale is usually a man car^ 
rying a stack o f bundles fo r his 
wife.

ADVER-nSEM ENT

Get a Betty Crocker Angel Cake 
at Pinehurst.

“Wi ciNSiipnu 
Fm SE1IEH wnns"
Writes Mrs. Johnson After 

Using Kellogg’s A l l -B s a n

Sufferers from  constipation wlU 
be interested in this unsolidted 
letter:

*TTour Al l -Bb an  surely relieves 
constipation. I  am so glad oyer the 
good it  has done me that l  .leel 1 
must w rite and tell you o f it.

"F or lunch I  take a banana, a  
large one. Six tab lesi^ns of A l l - 
Bbam in a sauce dish, and dip 
banana at each bite until all is 
consumed. I  haven't been consti
pated now fo r seven weeks.”— Mrs. 
Louise Johnson, 1488 Forest Street, 
Denver, Colorado.

Constipation often causes head
aches, loss o f appetite and energy, 
sleeplessness. This condition is 
usually due to lack of vbulk” to ex
ercise the intestines, and vitamin B 
to further promote r e ^ a r  habits. 
Kellogg’s A ll-Bran  has both, as 
well as iron fo r the blood.

The "bulk”  in A l l -Bsan  h  mucli 
like tea t in lea fy vegetables. W ith
in tee b o ^ , it  forms a soft mass. 
Gently, it  clears out the wastes.

Try A l l -Bban  in place o f patent 
medidnes —  often narmful. Two 
tablespoonfuls daily w ill overcome 
most types of constipation. Chronic 
cases, ^ t e ' each meal. I f  not re
lieved this way, see your doctor.

Use as a cereal, or in cooking. 
Recipes on the red-and-green pack- 
^ e .  Sold W  all grocers. Made by 
^ llo g g  in Battle Credc.

Read The Herald Advs.

PATTERSON’S MARKET
101 Center Street Opposite Linden

Telephone 3386.
HOME OF Q UALITY  A N D  C LEAN LINESS.

Cheap Meat—We Have Not! Nor Do We 
Keep Second Quality!

After all is said ^ d  done, it is not what we pay for 
anything but what we get that counts. Better to have 
it good and enjoy the eating.

Rib Roasts............ 19c lb.
Bottom Round Roast,

25c lb.
Top Round Roasts, 25c lb. 
Top Round Steak • .28c lb. 
Top Sirloin Roasts, 25c lb.
Legs L a m b ........... 21c Ib.
Whole Lamb Loins, 25c ib. 
Medium Cuts Pork Loins,

18c lb.
Fresh Chickens • .. 29c lb.

Fresh F o w l............25c lb.
Swift’s Premier Daisy

Hams ................. 24c Ib.
Swift’s Shoulder Hams,

11c Ib.
Fresh Eggs from Hebron, 

25c doz.
Beef Sausage........ 20c lb.
Pork Sausage........ 20c Ib.
Sliced Sausage------20c lb.

Last of all, our temptsome, toothsome and tasty 
Scotch Ham, sliced, 30c lb., and made to order for Scotch 
Ham Roasts from 2 pounds up. Both sliced and in the 
ham form, are ddicious. Hams 25c._______

2 pkgs. Puffed Rice, 25c; 3 pkgs. Puffed Wheat, 25c; Na
tion-Wide Flour, 59c large bag; Imported Marmalade, 
25c; Raspberry Jam, Strawberry Jam, Black Currant 
Jam, 35c; M cC^n ’s Irish O atm ^ , 38c; Bird’s Custard, 
25c; Nation-Wide Coffee, 25c; 7-Day Coffee, 22c.

Cabbage, Lettuce, O lery, Parsnips, Leeks, Parsley, 
Spinach; Oranges, Lemons, Grapefruit, Etc.

We Invite You To Try Our Quality and Service.

KLEIN'S MARKET
A N D  D BU C ATESSEN

161 Center Street Next to Center Auto Supply
» _;

Easter Hams 15c lb.
PORK ROAST 

12c lb.
LEGS OF LAM B  

19c lb.
1 Forequarter 
1 LAMB, 12c lb.

Fancy Roaating Large Medium

CHICKENS 26c lb. 24c Ib
FOWL 
22c lb.

Boneless LAM B  
18c lb.

.. Boneless Rib 
ROAST, 24c lb.

RIB ROAST 
19c lb.

OVEN ROAST

18c, 22c, 24c"’
POT ROAST

15c, 18c, 20c"’'
Shankless Fresh Shoulders (4-6 lbs. aver.) ............9c lb.
Smoked Shoulders (Shankless, 6-8 lbs, aver.) • ..  .8c lb.

HAM BURG STEAK, 3 lb s . .................
SAUSAGE, 2 lbs....................................
FRANKFURTERS, 2 lbs.......... ............
SAUSAGE MEAT, 3 lb s . ......... .........<.
BEEF STEW, 2 lbs.................................

Scotch Ham (whole or half), 18c. Slteed, 25c. (Center 
cuts).

Local Fresh E g g s ...................Medium, 22c; Large, 24c.

10 LBS. SUGAR, 
1 LB. COFFEE,

(Fresh gromid.)
66c BUTTER. 21bs.47c

Brookfield—Greea Meadow.

Libby’s M i lk .................
Variety of Heims’ Soups

.4 'Cans IS e  

.2  cans 25c

O P B N S U N D A Y S I
W e oarry a foU line o f loe Cream, Soda, Caady, CMrars aad 

Fm it. . • ' '

'' A  Y n M y  o f presh,'Hoine Made Salads For Sanday.

mm mm

The usual high quality A & P  hams, famous 
for their flavor; specially se lect^  arid cured,

jium uiSM
whole ot 

half

S m o k ^

Handy's Luxor 
Brand

6 to • a. Averafo

A t A & P  M ARKETS!

Armour's Star 
Swift's Premium 
I Cudahy's Puritan

Fancy Long Island

Ducklings
H i

Quality Milk-Fed

V e a l  Legs
19s,.

Prime Steer

Rib Roast Beef
1 9 ^

Beit Center Cut

Sliced Ham  
25L

Boneless

Lamb Roulettes
1 9 s .

For Your Easter Breakfast! 

WildmereE C C S
doz.

Sunnybrook Eggs
19

ALL CLEAR 
MEAT

NO
■ONES

dox.

Silverbrook

Sliced Bacon 
151

DelMonteRaisins4pi<is 25c
Swansdown
C a k e  F l o u r  p i<c - 2 0 c

Clicquot Club
G inger A le  .rd'L,M!n2bot..25^

Campbell's

Tomato Soup

ONS FACKAQK 
UNiXDA BAKERS’ 

^nVE O’CLOCK TEA 
BISCUIT

/ m il ”
fmuui

Grandmother's

White

25
Bread

Sliced or 
unellced

20-oz.
loaf

Grandmother's

Doughnuts
Plain or
Sugared | J  dox.

Ann Page

P r e s e r v e s
2 25c

A & P  
Barttam  
C O R N

All
Flavors

FRESHLY ROASirO - FRESHIY GROUND

Ha8KT(rCUICKii>l9(
Emmcoppii mho and  meuow

IRED CIRCLE
ICOPPII RfCN AND'HJU-BOOKD

IBOKAR it̂ 25(
IcOPfU VIOODOUt AND WINl> 

M e d  to' Jhe heoa, erwed *esfc. to Ac 
Mere. Bokor ohe
IM  COHM TO suit tout TAITI

A s P C O F F E E  S E R V I C E

can

cans

N.B.C.
Snow  Flake W afers p̂ s- 17c 
D aisy  Cheese Oolored lb 17e 
Prunes 4o*so size ib. 5 c

Sultana

Beans
25*

Contents only— bottle 15c 
Country Club

GoldenCinger A le ’°i?4rb̂ "'’ 14e 
Pale D ry  Contents only bout* 19e

Chase &  Sanborn

C O F F E E
33* c

R ajah M u stard  2f<>r15c 
P & C  Soap  5 tor. 13c
Octagon

2  "Jx* 254 Laundry S m p bar

Delicious Red Rip#

ST R A W S E R R IE S
i  pint bukeH  2 5 ^

Freah Green

A S P A R A G U S
Freeh California

G R EEN  P E A S
New Crop Savoy ’

S P IN A C H
Swaet Saadieaa California

O R A N G E S
20c

2-lb. bunch

2  >b«< 23c

large
alia

madlum alia 
doi.

good alia

A & P  F o o d  S t o r e s  r /  N e w  E n g ! < '

T f i c  G i  i ' o t  A T L A N T I C  &  P A C . i f l c ,  I » ' o  C o i i Y f - n  ■

■ y / t/  \
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YPUNGSTERS BEAT 
UDERS IN TRAFHC

hî oTe More Rapidly as 
Far as Safey is Concerned 
;&ys Bulletin.
The record of Bucceii In, Cozmectl* 

cut In reducing the number of 
defttbi and l^uriee which occur 
through the uee of the motor veUcle 
would stand a t a much higher place 
If the adult Improved as a partlcl* 
pant In tralflc situations as rapidly 
aa>does the Juvenile. Children arc 
t>yi«g their places In traffic much 
more seotirely than are their elders, 
Myi a  bulletin of the Department 
of Motor Vehicles today.

More Responsive 
The reason for this Is two-fold: 

Children are more responsive to 
educational and instructive efforts 
than adults, and, adults are increas

ingly vigilant to protect ohUdren 
both through provision of special 
traffic officers a t regular street 
crossing points and through gener
ally bettered alertness on the part 
of motor vehicle operators.

But the record is still far from 
enviable from any standpoint. In 
three months of this year, for in- 
itance, 11 child pedestrians and one 
child passenger in a car have been 
killed. This Is an Increase of four 
over the same period one year ago 
but, again, the casualty record of 
the first quarter of 1933 Is worse 
than that of 1982, an Increase of 14 
adult deaths having been recorded 
for the period. There were 20 few
er child pedestrian deaths in the 
year 1982 than In 1931.

In the five years ending with 1927 
there were 1,220 adult and 404 child 
deaths in Connecticut. In the last 
five years, ending with 1932, there 
wore 1,861 adult and 373 child 
deaths. WhUe adult deaths In
creased 62.5 per cent, there was a

deoreass in child dMths of 7.7 per 
cent

.increases Notsd. 
Comparisons' for these periods ot 

Injuries for adults and children show 
that while the number of adults in
jured increased 78.8 per ciuit, the in
crease in child Injuries was but 8.8 
per cent *
I I t Is an Illuminating story which 
the figures reveal for the 10 years, 
with a total of 8,868 deaths. Includ
ing 8,081 adults and 777 children, 
and i^urles to 106,660 persona. In
cluding 81,618 adults and 24,947 
children. The total casualties, there
fore, have been 110,418.

Comparative figures are Interest
ing as follows: The 10-years’ death 
total Is 3,868. ThC 1930 census 
showed Bethel, in Fairfield County, 
with a  population of 3,886; East 
Windsor, m Hartford County, with 
8,816. The 10-years’ total of injur
ies Is 106,600. The combined coun
ties of Windham and Middlesex had 
a population in 1930 of 106,367.

HOLLYWOOD
MARKET

881 East Center Street,
Corner Parker 

DIAL 8804
' 100 STAR

HAMS

10. 12. 15 Pounds.
Sliced Ham, 13c
T e n ^ r Fork Chops. ...........13c
flmiUl Bib Fork Boasts, 

lb..................................
Sliced Bacon. ...........13c
Boneless Oven Boast,

ih. ... i
Bhottider Fot 

Boast, lb.
6-8 Lb. Fowl.

13c

i s s s t a e i e e 23c 
13c, 19c 

$1.29 
89cg^tb. Native Fowl.

paoh . j j . ......... ................
EXTRA SPECIAL!

8 Loaves Fresh Bond Bread ^

Mwwell Honse O Q  ̂
Coffee.. . . . . . . . .

Strictly F r ^  Eggs. 1 .9 ( *

Canadian Bacon.

Fotatoes,
19c
13c

Food Beminder Card With 
Eaoh Fnrchsse.

Have you ever made good bread, and poor 
biscuits, from the same sack of flour? This 
expensive trouble comes when you use a flour 
which is not properly ‘̂balanced” . .

When you buy Pillebury’s Beat, you have a 
feeling of real security. For Pillsbury’s Best 
is made of a blend of wheats which is 
‘‘balanced” for unfailing success in all your 
baking—bread, biscuits, cake or pastry. First 
for the sake of your pocketbook. and then for 
your own peace of mind, be sure you get this 
‘‘balanced” flour—the standby of millions of 
women for over sixty years.

P ILL S B U B Y ’S 
BEST FLOUR
^^Balanced” fo r  perfect baking!

Royal lunch makes a hit no matter when 
. it’s served. Creamy. Flaky. And jresh! Just 

right for chowders, salads, for coffee, cocoa and 
milk. And especially “jost right” for a nourish
ing school lunch!

Made of the best of good things. Baked by 
experts in spotless bakeries. Then packed oven- 
fresh, with a heavy wax wrap that seals in all 
the flavor and freshness. A very useful 
cracker, as you’ll soon discover when 
you try the smart recipes that come 
with each package : i : the big 
1- or 2-pound package that 
all grocers are featuring.

NATIONAL BISCUIT 
COMPANY

LUNCH
The favorite cracker 

o f New England 
families

SEND FOR FREE RECIPES.. .  Y oull like the dew recipes printed on
each You'll find more packed inside. And if you write (a penny
postcard will do), we’ll send a orand-new bookfiil|Eree. the.lataat “ Menu 

Address Nadonal Bisenit Company, 449 l4 th  St.i New York.

yn'eeda B a k e rs

Treat your appetite to ROYAL

s o u  rH r'l /VC ■,

All D ressed-U p For
T he EASTER PARADE!

T m d ltlo n i^  one o e o ^  neeodnted Eaeter with new appnrel end n g m t  **dreee-ap" day. BUT of equal Importaaoe on
ng breakfaat of eine . .

doUoione ooffee . . to the great feast dinner of deUdoosly baked ham with lA the “flxln’e.’* At Hale'e Food D epartm en t an
this day of aU days—the Batter meals. The early morning breakfast < ;>lraty of them^ too), and orlq) bnoou with

always, you will find a  tempting array of Easter “goodiee” that wlh please the most fastidious—and a t prices that eult all 
budgets. REMEMBBB—

“ft Pays To Wait On Yourself”
A Huge Assortment!

FRESH FRUITS and 
VE6ETARLES

FRESH, CRISP, GREEN

SPINACH
May we suggest spinach to go with year Easter 

ham dinner! Rich In bealth-bulldlng vitamins!

Fancy. Fresh Green _

Peas
Sweet, firm, fuU pods. Just ae.lf they came right 

out of your own garden. .

Fresh White

M ttihroom s \h.%\c
So  longer a  luxury—almost a  neoesalty—a t 21c

pound! ___________
Firm, Hard Ripe _

Tom atoen 2 II*’* 1 5 ‘
Slicing tomatoes. For salads!

Firm Hearts of _ •

Celery  2  bun. 15«
Local, Large Green Mountain

P otatoes peck 1 7 -
From Louis Bunco’s Farm!

AGAIN! More of Those Delicious—

ORANGES
j O c  dozen

’’Morjuce”—and that’s what tiiey are—fall of 
rieh, golden JnlQe! v- The VahiS orthn  week!

Jumbo Atwood

G rap efru it 2for ][
Sweet and seedless. No. 86 size—eaoh one a  meal 

In itself
“Mellow Ripe”

Bananas
“Mellow-BIpe”—The seal of quality!

Extra Large Sunklst

Oranges doz. 5 7 «
Delicious! Navel oranges from Sunny Califor

nia! ________
Fancy Baldwin

Apples 8 II*’’ 2 5 -
Good eating or cooking!

What A Treat!
FRESH LOUISIANA

STRAWRERRIES
2  Pinf 1 9 *

With sponge cake and Bryant and Chapman 
cream. What a treat for Sunday’s dessert! 
Extra heavy whipping cream also on sale.

DOZENS OF OTHER FRESH FRUITS AND 
VEGETABLES AT SPECIAL PRICES!

The Only Demonstration In Manchester Sponsored By Armour )Sk Company* '̂'

Another 1,200 Pounds Armour’s “STAR”
^̂ Fixed Flavor̂ ^

HAM (Whole or 
Shank Half)

c m
Pound

OUfIt
STAR

in 1930 
In 1931 
in 1932

We have ordered another 1,200 pounds, bringing the 
total weight ot Armour Hum we wlU handle to 8,260 
pounds. It’s a deUciously flavored ham. Small, sugar 
cored, skinned back. It’s tasty and mild—every ham the 
same. 8 to 12 pounds average weight.

Don’t  forget to cast your vote In the ham guessing eon- 
three prizes to be given free. Other brands a t “Self- 
Serve" Prices.

Hale’s Famous
Milk

BREAD

standard, large, 19-ounoe loaf. Baked 
exclusively for us by Newton Robertson 
Bakery In Barttord. Thoroughly slow- 
baked, It Is easily digested. The largest, 
heaviest loaf In the U. S. a t anywhere near 
this price!

ARMOUR’S “CLOVERBLOOM”

BUTTER
ZIlM .

Rolled table batter of high score. The 
name Armour stands for quality.

Frisble’s _

Pies each \
Fruit centers. Large size.

ARMOUR’S DEXTER

BACON
Sliced. Lean. Sugar cured. Blndlees.

pkg.
NEWTON ROBERTSON’S

BUNS (Hot Cross) doz.
Delivered hot from Hartford. Tasty—delicious!

HALE’S STHICTLY FRESH

EGGS
Large, local eggs. Never a  complaint on the quality. They're 

large! They’re strictly fresh! They’re positively lo o ^ ’l Serve tbsm* 
Easter morning! _________ .

2  do** 8 9 *

2  pkgs. 1
JACK FROST CONFECTIONERY

SUGAR
Light, dark brown and powdered ineluded.

ARMOUR’S MELROSE SM6k ED

SHOUU>ERS
Small, s-7 pounds average. Lean and shanklese. The best “buy" in 

Manchester o n ^ s  quality and rice.

Armour’s “Star”

Lard lb.
Gold Medal

W heaties
2  pkgs. 2 3 c

Get a  “SMppy” bowl FREE!

4  17^
Sunbleit

*eas 2  for 2 9 c
Large cans!

JACK FROST

Cane
SUGAR
1 0

Pound Bag
CAMBSUGAD

Refined in tbe U. S. A.

T lo n & m
IHiillliUiS'
; f/MtOtOAR DIPPED) 
ASSORTED

C hocolates

Sold Exclusively 
At Hale’s/

“Self-Serve"

BETTY CROCKER

Angel Food
CAKES
2 2 *  ® ^ ^ i ^

The regular, large sIm  
oake a t a  regular new low 
“Self-Serve” price!

Sunbeam

Pineapple
3  for 47®

siloed, omsbed and ttd-bits. No. 2M 
rile can.
Rath’s Pickled

Pig« Feet qt. 29c
Navy Brand \

P earf 2 for 39®
HALE’S SUPREME

ITBA pks* 2 3 <
BEECH-NUT

COFFEE lb..
Hate’s “HEALTH M ARKET” SpeciaU

To Fry or BroU—

Sugar Curad
HAM K)

siloed.
Half or Whole!

Baked
HAM f t

Baked in pore fruit Juices ■■ groat! 6 to 12 pounds avor- 
ago weight. , , .

Pork n> ■
Fresh, tender and loan. Government stamped pork.
ROAST
Best Quality

Boilts4
f t

pouudi average weight.

0

FANCY TENDER FANCY FRESH GENUINE SPRING LEGS OP

TURKEY CAPONS LAMB
pound ^^^P®  pound 2^^^® pound

s
Large, plump birds. Treat the family to Turkey 

Easter Sunday.
MUk-fed oaponiH--wlO roast tender and delloioos. 6 

to 7 pounds avernge weight
Tender, prime lamb—the beet you eaa bayl v  . 

Tender, Joloy

Pot ^  A
ROAST ’’I®*

f t

Imported

RoQUolortCHEBSSE
tetqualltyi Begulor flfdtlBl Mr SM.

weeMad only! t*
Also a full Hno of Sugar Cufed Baips fqr tha lasterjdtoner—SwHt̂ e Pienrium, Cudahy's Puritan. Artaeur'e Shn, aad Spdrry i qllftleoil

- .-1 ---1---r̂ ’------p—
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AUTOMOBILBS FOR SALE 4 FLOBISTS—NURSERIES 15 ROOMS WITHOUT TOARD 59

n e w  1986 WHIPPET Six eoaeli, 
new 1980 W blppet Four ledan, 
new 1980 Whippet Four 1-2 ton 
chaeile. Cole M otori, 91 Center 
etreet. Telephone 6468.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15
FOR BALE—LARGE QUANXT7 of 

E w ter flow en at a low price, 879 
Bumeide Avenue Oreenhouae, Eaat 
Hartford, Conn. Telephone 8-8091.

FOR SALE— RED RASPBERRY 
plant!, limited .number, eatalof 
price 60 cents, cash and carry price 
86 cents each, 88.60 a dosen. Phone 
8668, 81 Edmund street.

_ _  trtPf
iSST tulloe. 8860iSXBTBSrTCSW BRI^Z^ieSr tulips. 

Hyacinths, hydrangeas, daffodils, 
remblers, Martha Washington 
geraniums, cut flowers, roses, car
nations, Stock, snapdragons and 
calendulas. Everything at the low
est prices. Krauss Greenhouse, 621 
Hartford Road. Call 8962.

Want Ad laforaatlei

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

flesBt fix averafsiBiUali, numbers and awevlaflenf

ll^ n e  raUs* psV*isr fer translsat 
** M eellve Harsh Cfsn Obarse

f  Oensesntive Pays T *t'|i  Kssssttllve Pays , ,  I eji it ets
XlTerders fer A ?«fW w  ariU be esarsed at tbs one time rate, 

^%eIRal V ies  fer long term every 
dvertAIns^given apes sfaneK 
erderM fer three er s V ^  

ped befere the third er i i t i  
be enarsed enly fer ttie 

tuat number ef times the ad ami 
eA ehardsf at the rate earned; but no aiiewanee er refunds ean bf nude 
on SIS time ads stepped after tie

fefblds"! display lines net
**ilV Herald will Mt be respenslble 
fer mere than one ineerrest InsertM 
ef any advertisement ordered for 
mere thaa one time.

The inadvertent emission ef l ^ r *  
beet pubUoatlen of advenislns wlU M 
reetlied enly by eaaeeliatlen ef the 
ebarse made fer the servlee ,'endereA 

▲if advertisements must foniorm 
la styte eepy and ^pesraphy with 
regulatlens enforced ur thsT publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy een- 
eidered oUectlenable.OLOSIMO HOUStO—Otosslfled *d§ to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by IS o'clock noons Saturdays 
SIsSO a. ffl.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

A6b are ecoepted over the telephone 
at the CHAROS: RATBS given ebove 
M a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors in telepbonm ads 
VHII be assumed and tbelr accuracy 
•annot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births ...............     A
Engagements ...................  B
ICarringes
Deaths D
Card of Thanks......... ...............   E
In Memorlam ........   T
Z,ost and Pound 1
Announcements ................   S
Personals . n  a

Antomobflcs
Automobiles for Sale .............. .. 4
AutomoMles for Exchange S
Auto Accessories—Tires ..............  C
Auto Repairing—Painting . . . . . . .  7
Auto Schools ......................   7-A
Autos—Ship by Truck .............   8
Autos^^Por ^tire . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9
Garages—Serrloe—Storage » ;... .  10
Motorcycles—Bicycles .............   11
.Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  18
Busfness and Profeselanal Servlees

Business Services Offered .........  13
Household Services Offered....... 18-A
Building—Contracting . . . . . . . . .  14
Florists—Nurseries ........    16
Funeral Directors.......................  16
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing . n  17
Insurance .................................  18
Millinery—^Dressmaking............  19
Moving—^Trucking—Storage . . .  20
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Professional Services . . . . . .  • a • atatH 23
Repairing ..................................   28
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Toilet Goods and Service . . . . . . .  26
Wanted-—Business Sorvloe 26

EdueatloMil
Courses and Classes ........   87
Private Instruction .................... 28
Dancing ...............  as(....s-.38-A
Musical—^Dramatic • a a a a a abCRa • a a 29
Wanted—^Instruction ................ .. 80

Financial
Bonds—Stocks—^Mortgages ^. . . .  81
Business Opportunities..............  32
Money to L oan ............................  S3

Help and Sltuatlona
Help Wanted—Female ..............  85
Help Wanted—Male ...................  86
Help Wanted—Male or Female . .  37
Agents Wanted .......................... .37-A

' Situations Wanted—Female.......  88
Situations Wanted—M ale...........  89
Employment Agencies . . ; ...........  40
Live Stock—Pets—Ponltey—TeUelea
Dogs— B̂irds— P̂ets ......... ...........  41
I4v} Stock—Vehicles . . . . . . . . . . .  48
Poultry and Supplies ................  48
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For Sale- ■■ Mlacellaneona
Articles for Sale.............................  46
Boats and Accessories .............   46'
Building Materials .................... 47
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Electrical Apbliances— R̂adlo . . .  4b
Fuel and Feed ............................ 49-A
Garden — Farm—DMry Products 60
Household Goods .......................... 61
Machinery and T oo ls ....... . 62
Musical Instruments ...... ............. 68
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  64
Specials at the Stores................  66
Wearing Apparel—F u rs .............  67
Wnnted— T̂o Buy. .......................  68

Boouia. Board—Hotels Heserto 
Restanrants

Rooms Without Board ............... 69

SBoarders Wanted..........................69-A
untry Board—Resorts . . . . . . . .  60
itels—Restaurants ...................  61

iWaated—Rooms—Board .............  62
Bsal Estate Fsir Rent 

Asartments, Flats, Tenements .«  68
Hnsiness Locations for Rent . . .  64
TOtuMs for Rent .........................  66
Suburban for Bent ...................  66
Summer Homes for. Rent ............ 67Wanted to Rent’ . , ........     68

Real EstetasFov Sale 
Apartment Buildibg'for Sde . . .  69' 
naiaess ^ p e r ty  for Sale . . . . «  70

eFarms Md ^ d  for Bale . . . . . .  v i
WM for fW e '. . . . . . . j j . .^ ^ . . ,  vb

ts foi* Sale I . * * . 78 
R ^ r t  Property for Sale . . . . . . .  74

orhaa for Sale . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  76
. Bjgtala for Exchange 76

' Estiite . . . . . . . . . . .  77
. ae—Eesal BetieeB 

fbjticss . . . . . . . 7 8

EASTER LILIES 75c pet, tuUps 
and hysclntlis, 50c each, plotted 
plants in bloom 15c each and up, 
cut flowers 50c dosen, such 6ui 
roses, calendulas and stocks, rock 
garden and perennial plants 50c 
dog. Daphnes, flowering evergreen 
and shrubs 10c each. California 
privet 88.00 hundred. McConville’s 
Greenhouses and Nursery,. Wlnde- 
znere street, Manchester. Tele
phone 6947._______ _______________

MOVING— TRUCKING—  
__________STORAGE 20
SILVER LANE BUM LINE Offer ths 
acoommodsUOD of tbelr large Ds> 
Lose bus for lodge, party or tsaa 
trtpf at spedsJ rates. Phons 8068,

OPWs
UXJAL AND LONG DUITANUb; 
moving, gSMrai truoklng, Uvsry 
ssrvlos. Our afflilaUon wltb.Unitso 
Vans nam es mtans lowsr ratss on 
fum lturs fflovlflM to distant points. 
Largs BBodsm trooics, ssponsseso 
man, prompt ssrvlos, all goods in- 
sursd lyhUs In transit ars tsaturss 
oflsrsd at no aatrs « q ^ s s  to you. 
Dally trips to Now Torn, oaggsgs 
dsUvsrod dlrset to stsamshlp pisrA 
For furtiisr laform stloo osB 8068, 
•860,1864. Forrott M Olmmtf, Lna

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room, 
ladies preferred; Inquire Mrs. Dell, 
58 Birch street

BOARDERS WANTED 69-A
KUUM AND BOARD at 811.00 P t  
week. The Hotel Sheridan. TaL 
8678.

CLEAN, COMFORTABLE roosu, 
vrltb or without board. Reasonable 
rates, centrally located. The Cbats- 
wortb House, 801 Main street, op
posite Montgomery Waro.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

RENT HUNTING? ''’ell us what 
you want. W s’ll taka care o f It for 
you without charge. H. T. McCann, 
69 Center street. Dial 7700.

FOR RENT-r6 ROOM tenenMnt 
with steam beat, garage, and all 
improvements, 64 Summer street 
toqulre on premises.

FIVE, LIGHT, PLEASANT rooms, 
sscond floor, com er bouse. Inquire 
1st floor, 185 Middle Turnpike, 
W est

REPAIRING ?3
UFKOLSTERING^W E U ,M E you 
to consult us about upbolstsry. Bss 
our bsautlful showing o f fabrics. 
W s promlss tbs bsit. gt lowsst 
prloss. M saebsftsr Upholstsrlof 
Co, Georgs J. Holmss, dsoeratlvs 
uptaolstsrsr, 244 Main strest. Dial 
8618.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
M UAUrt CULTUKE—Earn wblis 

itajufag. Uatalls frss. Hartford 
Aoadsmy o f Halrdrssslflg 698 Mala 
stgsst Hartford._________________

HELP W ANTED- 
FEMALE 85

RBLZABLS Y O im O  WOMAN for 
fM sra l housswork, no washing, 
GoruAn or Swsdlsh prsfsrrsd, 
hours, 9 a. m. to 8 p. m., 6 days a 
weak. Tslspbons 6612 for a p p ^ t- 
m snt '

DO6 S-7 BIRDS—PETS 41
FOR SALE—6 MALE pt^ylss |5 

each. 691 Porter street. Telephone 
5809.

LIVE STOCK—VEHICLES 42
FOR SALE—HOLSTEIN COW, due 
to freshen May 1st, tested. Call 
7383. Mark H ew itt 169 East Mid
dle ‘Turapike.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE—COW MANURE 82.50 
one horse load, delivered, also a 
limited supply o f over year manure. 
Com ground on cob 50c for 10 
bushel. James Bums. Telephone 
6420.

HOUSEHOLD GO^DS 51

WALNUT BED,' spring,. 2 ,m at 
tresses, large vanity, Andirons and 
screen, walnut crib, spring, mat
tress, hall tme, electric lamp, Army 
c o t  136 West Center street

ROOMS WITHOUT*BOARD 5i)
FOR ivElN T-Light Housekeeping 
rooms, furnished, steaiff/r.gas and 
sink; also 3 room fum liffi^, apart- 
pient, private bath, rent reasonable. 
109 Foster street—Gnib^'

Today’s

REBUS

•mi
A N S W ^ W m iN £ 3 (T P 0 Z tLt

$ o m n o t^
pjrOTHI*  ̂ ,
It J  MAiJsr A P fiS n w  U i y
C 0b0 '£06w aam r a

' ' -.fi

FOR RENT—8 ROOM apartments, 
at 86 Mapls strsst. Telephons 6517.

THE BABY W AY TO FIND a rsot, 
singlsf, flats, tensmeats, sU seo- 
tloDS. No ebsrg# to /ou , Bvsrstt 
MoKlnnsy, 829 Main. Dla. 8MS- 
0280.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM flat with all 
improvements, llks nsw. Xoquirs 
270 Oak strsst.

FOR R E N T -H A LF  HOUSE, flvs 
rooms and ,batb, garsgs, modsro 
Improvsmsuts. Inquire 88 Orevs 
strsst Tslspbons 9628.

689 E. CENTER STR B B l, oom sr
Coburn, largo Uviog room, sun par
lor, flrsplsos, eommnatlon sst-tubs, 
hot waisr host, 4 bed rooms, g ts - 
srous oloset space, gsrags attach
ed. Excellent condition. Residential. 
Inquire Lsnox Realty, 18 Aiylum  
street, Hartford. Phone 2-6816.

120 WEST CENTER ST., 6 plsasant 
rooms on 1st floor, largo oom sr 
lot, hot water beat, garage. In
quire Lenox Realty Co., Hartford. 
2-6816.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement
iviti. all Improvements, and garsgs, 
reasonable rate. Apply 118 North 
Elm street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT with 
garage, 17 Walker street. Inquire 
W. Manning, 15 Walker street

FOR RENT—8 ROOM Apartment,' 
all improvements, heat furnished. 
LUley street 8 minutes from post 
office. Tel. 4753^

FOR RENT—TO ADULTS, five 
room flat, with all modem Improve
ments, oil burner, garage. 37 Del- 
Ront street

FOR R E N T -5 ROOM FLAT, 351 
Oakland street Apply a t 169 Mid
dle Turapike East or Phone 7333.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement 
and garage, 5 Ridgewood street 
Phone 5623.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with all Improvements, and garage.' 
Inquire 168 Hilliard street or tele
phone 6034.

FOR RENT—LILLEY ST. —Near 
Center, modem five rooms, first 
fioor, steam beat garage. Inquire 
21 E3ro street Call 5661.

4 a n d  5 ROOMS, ENAMEL plumb- 
ing, 3 W alnut near Pine street 
Bargain 815.00; also brand new 4 
rooms 820.00. Inquire Tailor store.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement all 
improvements. Apply 95 Foster 
street telephone 5230 or 4545.

3 OR 2 ROOM SUITS in new Jobn- 
Block, facing Main street very 

desirable, modem Improvements. 
I’hone 3726 or Janitor 7635.

FUR KENl'—'THREE, five and sis 
room tenements, with ail modem 
improvements. Inquire at 147 Eaat 
Center street or telephone 7864.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT G4

RENT FREE, FIRST month, stores 
at 41 Oak street recently decorat
ed, suitable for any business, 815 
per month, 1-3 former price. C. R. 
Burr, telephone 4161.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
RENTS OF EVERY description 
and price. A ll parts o f Manchester. 
Dial 8601 John F. Shannon, 79 Rus
sell 'street

TO RENT— SINGLE HOUSES: 
Benton street 9 rooms, 2 car 
garage; 7 rooms, 2 car garage; 
W est Center street, 6 rooms, ga
rage in basement; Apartment: 
Main street 3 room apartment, ga
rage; Two family houses: Main 
street' 7 room fia t garage, 5 room 
half house, garage; Durkin street: 5 
room flat, garage; Summer street 
5 room flat; WadswortE street 5 
room flat; Benton street 5 room 
flat; Lancaster Road, 5 room fla t 
garage. Apply Edward J. HoU. 865 
Main street Telephone 4642 or 
8025.

SUBURBAN FOR R£:NT 66
FOR R E N t—ON UNION street a 
number acres o f good tillable land. 
H ; O.rBidwell, 156 Union strest

r Witnesses In Frepch o o u ^ ' are' 
penpitted to tell nxm  than the 
truth.' Even their ii 
ttay^bs.resiMtsd to in

THE OPEN FORUM
Communications for publication In the Open Forum will not 

be guaranteed publication if they contain more than 800 words. 
The Herald reserves the right to decline to publish any matter 
that may be libelous or which Is In bad taste. Free expression 
o f political views Is desired but contributions o f this character 
w h i^  are defamatory or abusive will be rejected.

SOCIAL WELFARE

Editor o f The Herald:
Some time ago there appearied In 

your editorial column an article 
about social welfars work and train
ed workers. You stated that on one 
could “ train another In sociology 
as a pupil might be taught to cans 
a chair. Sociology Is a Vast problem 
—not a science, a trade, a knack, 
or a mess o f verbal patterns.’' 1 
quite agree arltb you, and anyone 
TFbo would presume to be “ trained” 
would not seem to me to be s  per
son who was really capable o f do
ing social ease work. We need peo
ple TFho are kble to progress and 
TFbo are not content to stop after a 
few  smatterings o f sociology an4. 
claim the label—T;ralDed Social 
Worker.

Social ease work involves a great 
deal more than a knoTFitdge o f 
■ooiology. Accredited sobools of 
scolal work are now receiving only 
applicants with normal school or 
college background; these people 
must be well adjusted understand- 
Ing individuals, free from  “Intellec
tual and spiritual superiority” ; they 
must bs ospabls o f indspsndsnt 
thinking and have a real ffsilh g tot 
others, a  true rsipset for personali
ty and soma good commou ssnse. 
TO# schools o f social work do not 
presume to “ train”  a worker. They 
msrsly offer oourMS In medicine, 
community problems, psychology, 
psyoblatry, soonomlbs, sto., so that 
the worker may bava a better un
derstanding of personality, difficul- 
tlss and factors entering Into prob
lems ivbiob arise.

Theory gives way tc Indspsndsnt 
thinking. Unless tbs csss worker is
really able to accept tbs person as 
bs Is, little qsn be socom pllibed. We 
ean never succesefuUy "m ake" peo
ple do tbings. Only TFtaen a person 
wlfihes to help bimself can tbs esse 
worker help him become a happier 
and better adjusted being. If proper 
consiqerstlon le given the needs of 
each indivldusl routine will play 
only a minor role In case work. 
Don't you think that the under
standing and consideration of ,the  
individual le a sound approach to 
the betterment o f eodety?

I do not pretend to be a "social 
worker” as the term is too broad, 
but 1 have bad a fair amount of 
experience In case work with chil
dren. Though I am at present em
ployed by a Children’s Aid society 
of another state, I am keenly inter
ested In the future o f Connecticut 
children, as It Is my native state. 
I  regret that 1 have not followed 
the recent editorials in the Herald 
closely; 1 did, however, read with 
much Interest Miss M arjory Che
ney’s letter in the Open Forum of 
April 11. I  am not a taxpayer in 
Connecticut so that the financial 
side of the picture does not affect 
me, nor does the legislative phase.

Miss Cheney quoted you as say
ing in an editorial, ‘I t  is hardly to 
be expected that the public ward 
can be provided with physical and 
spiritual opportunities far superior 
to those o f the child who is not the 
charge o f any communitjr” . In this 
connection may I offer two slogans 
which my agency recently used In 
a campaign for financial assistance: 
"The Future o f the Nation Goes 
Marching Forward ou the Feet of 
Little Children” : and "Suppose Your 
ChTd Needed H elp?” No one is de
manding superior care for unfor
tunate children. Why should they be 
deprived the affection and security 
children normally have V Why 
should they be set apart from  others 
and forced into a too-conforming 
unnatural atmosphere where the in
dividual has little chance to de
velop?

iJ l too frequently we find chil
dren placed in InstltUuons and left 
there a number of years with no 
contacts at all with relatives. Dur
ing adolescence they are thrust from 
a too sheltered and narrow life into 
the world to assume the responsl- 
blLty for themselves. Adolescence 
Itself is a difficult fnOugh period 
without the additional burden of 
insecurity. Is it any wonder that we 
are finding and will continue î to find 
increasing numbers o f neutral cases 
and that crime is so ever present in 
dur daily life? It would seem to me 
that prevention at the child end of 
the problem is econom ic^ and es
sential. .

Tt Is necessary to give the child a 
sense o f security and belonging—a 
feeling that someone cares; ‘ his can 
be best done in a foster home where 
the child receives love and affec
tion, training and the personal care 
o f foster parents. From experience 
I have found that the foster home 
has much more to offer children 
fb *" the Institution; It has been 
proven much cheaper.

We do have a number o f Inatitu- 
tions and while we have them I  sup
pose they must be ui»d. However, 
can’t we use only the safest and 
besL o f these, and use them intel
ligently by limiting their popiJatlon, 
by using them only for temporary 
care over periods less than a year, 
so that the children will not become 
“Instltutlonallaed.”  In this way wS 
can avoid fajia 'econom y and. at the 
sanM oonMder the humape aide 
o f the question. And.ln tke future,^ 
n a y  Vfe be imaged an epidemic o f 
Institution buUdtqg.

’ 'Fiery sincerely yours, - 
(M iss) w i w t h  M. VepBar^ 

vlgltor. B|8^ .C o; QiUdrep’t .'A id  
Boelsty, Altoona, Pa.

INSANITY HEARING 
FOR TRUNK SU YER

DEPRESSION

Ob dear, those awful taxes have 
have come again,

'T h ln ^ jr how to pay them taxes my

X Haven’t any money, bow can 1 pay.
Tbs law says you owe It and must 

obey.

With coal so high through this cold 
weather

It took all the money I could get 
together, ,

And then roy wife at the children 
sputter

Because the poor things use too 
much blitter.

I went to the market, a steak I did 
choose.

When be named tbs price I shook In 
my shoes,

1 cbsDgsd that order in a lower tone
And left that market with a cheap 

eoup bone.

My olotbee 1 have worn the paet 
three yeare.

They coet twenty dollare I thought 
theiii dear,

If I wear them In daytime, well I 
know

'They are eo ebabby that the warp 
doth ihow.

My buelBeie la gone and my money, 
too,

Now what under the beavene ean 1 
do7

W orrying over It Z have taxed my 
brain,

1 shan't have to pay It, Z have gone 
iBsaos.

B. B. h.

Winnie Rath Judd on Trial 
Again to See Whether She 
is Sane.

Florence, Arlz., Anril ‘ 14.— (A P) 
—Winnie Ruth Judd, appeared to
be nervous today as she came from 
her cell for the beginning o f a bear
ing in Pinal Counfy Court to eetab-

FALSE REPORT STARTED 
BUMP ON LAST TRIP

(Oonttmied fVom  Page One)

'Hgbt to question vdtneseee and 
places them In the position some
what flffillar to that o f defendaau 
In a civil action.

It was an erroneous report that a 
British tanker was alongside the 
Akron wreckage and that 40 sur
vivors were clinging to the airship’s 
floating hull that provided the flnal 
Impetus for the J-3’e flight, Ken- 
worthy said.

Ready For Flight 
Use o f the J-3 had been consider, 

ed since dawn, Keowortby said, but 
because o f winds and bad weather 
he refused to order her out.

Commander Cummins was In his 
office Kenworthy testified when the 
report about the 40 survivors came 
in, and said quickly:

“Now that 1 bear all this, it looks 
better for the use of the J-S. I’ll go 
right down to the hangar.”

A  few minutes later the J-3 took 
off, carrying 40 life belts to be drop
ped at sea when she sighted the re
ported wreckage and the 40 sur
vivors.

His Last Words
Kenworthy said his last words to 

Cummins, as the J-3 left, were: 
“Don’t lose any more men. 'The 

ship is nothing.”
Kenworthy said he had consistent

ly refused airplane pilots permission 
to take off in the early morning 
hours, although they were begging 
for a chance to go.

“Knowing myself to be the senior 
officer present during a major 
catastrophe affecting service per
sonnel," Kenworthy said In reference 
to his final consent lo  the J-3 flight, 
“I felt I  was entitled to take ex
treme steps when 1 thought lives 
might be saved.”

He said repeatedly that he be
lieved when the J-3 finally did go 
aloft she would be able to ride out 
the weather, which had improved.

She had completed her search, 
Kenworthy said, bad found nothing, 
and was returning to the station 
when "clrcum stw ces other than 
weather occurred which, I believe 
were responsible for her loss.”

He did not say what the circum
stances were.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
NOTICE OF PUBLIC 

h e a r in g  FOR A  CERTIFICA’TE 
OP APPROVAL FOR A  

GASOLINE FILLING STATION 
IN ‘THE

'TOWN OP MANCHESTER, CONN.
Upon the application o f the 

SINCLAIR REFINING COMPANY 
for a certificate o f approval of the 
location o f a gasoline filling station 
to be located on the premises of 
Clarence J. Jeffers at the junction of 
Center Street emd Middle Turnpike. 
It was voted and ordered:

That the f o r c in g  application be 
heard and determined at the Select
men’s Office in the Municipal Build
ing in sold Town on the 25th day of 
April at four o’clock p. m., and that 
notice be given to all persons inter
ested in said application, o f its pend
ency and o f the timh and place of 
hepjing thereon, by publishing a 
copy o f this notice at least three 
times, in the Evening Herald, and by 
sending a copy o f this notice by reg
istered mail to said applicant, all at 
least seven days btfore tte  date of 
said hearing, to i^ipear at said time 
^ d  place, if they see cause, and be 
bqafd relative thereto.

^Fbr and by order at the. Board of 
Selectmen o f the Town at M uches-
ter, Cognacttcut_____

GEO. E. KEITH, Secretary. 
MaUed April 12. 1688. ’

G .H .W A D D E LU  
Qerit, Board o f SMsetnasn.

lish whether she is insane.
I f a jury o f 12 men, drawing o f 

which started at XO a. m. finds she 
is deranged mentally, she Trill be 
committed to the Arisons Hospital 
for Insane instead o f forfeiting her 
life next Friday on the gallows for 
killing Agnes Anns Lerol, In the 
•o-oslled "trunk murder”  case.

Having spent a night o f unrest, 
Trith periods o f hysteria, the 28- 
year-oid condemned woman’s nerves 
and tamper appeared stretobed to 
the breaking point Triitn ^be w u  
summoned from the wonmn’e ward 
o f the Arlsona stats prison.

She resisted efforts o f nMtroni 
to put on her cost.

'T  don’t like that cost,” she 
snapped. "1 never want to see that 
ooac again.”

FlnallT, ebe ealmed partially and 
the ooat was placed about her 
sbouldere.

When ebe entered the court room 
after the ehort drive from the 
prison In Warden A, G. Walker's 
automobile, a measure o f compoeure 
had bssn rsstorsd but her fees 
tTritchsd and she froarned frs- 
qusntly.

Shortly after the proceedings be 
gon and Triille her counsel were 
arguing over the drairing of the

tury. Dr. Joseph Cotton o f Son 
rranolsco and Dr. Paul Bowers of 
Los Angeles, psyoblstrlsts. Trim tes

tified for the state at Mrs. Judd’s 
trial in 1982, enterad tiie court 
room.

The blonde young woman did not 
notioe them.

Dr. Cotton, Triioss analysis o f Mrs. 
Judd’s mentality stirred her to an
ger at the trial arhlcb resulted In 
her convletloD, took a seat at the 
side o f the room and observed Mrs. 
Judd Tvblle unobserved by her.

Arguments over the methods o f 
procedure—whether Count,, Attor
ney Will C. Truman or Mrs. Judd's 
counsel should bear the burden o f 
proof-~delayed the start at actual 
selection at a jury.

The bearing was granted by Supe
rior’ Court Judge E. L. Green, on 
petition o f County Attorney Truman. 
The county attorney’s action was 
mandatory after Warden Walker 
had expressed belief Mrs. Judd 
might be Insane, and asked for a 
jury hearing.

Judge Green , ruled that Mrs. 
Judd’s attorneys had the privilege 
o f opening and closing, and that 
they, therefore, should be the first 
to challenge jurors.

Jury selection, it became apparent, 
was likely to be long drawn out aa 
counsel argued over legal technical
ities.

Judge Green ruled that before the 
jury could find Mrs. Judd Insane it 
must find she became Insane after 
entering the atate prison, she hav
ing been adjudged sane the Supe
rior Court jury In Phoenix February 
8. 1932.

SEC. OF LABOR
O O T illS P L A N
tO H E PM E E O Y

(Contimied From Page One)

bath rooms, 90 per cent o f the ru
ral population have no baths, and 
60 cent o f the incorporated 
towns and villages have no sewage 
systetbs that would permit ade
quate bath 'facilities,” ibe added.

Miss Perkina said she had receiv
ed an estimate that It would take 
ten years for the plumbing supply 
peopis to manufactu' o enough 
goods to supply the country Trith 
bath rooms.

Its PosslbtUties
She added that this showed the 

"limitless possibilities” o f projects 
o f such a nature Triileb could be in 
itltuted in this emergency period. 

”I don’t think some o f the peo-

i)le o f the Treat are altogether silly 
n doing sway Trith some labor 

saving machinery until we get 
bock to normal times,”  she sold. 
"The Important thing now Is to 
give man jobs.”

Miss Perkins sold she eonsldersd 
"fixing a bottom to wages by some 
device o f extreme Importance in 
the emergency.”

"The fall o f wages is serious as 
It deeresses purehsslDg power,”  she 
continued. ” Xt Is destructive, dan
gerous to industry itself.”

She complimented New York 
and Utah on the enactment o f min
imum wags laws, even though 
those laws applied only to women, 
and sold she considered It highly 
Intsrsstlng that a delegation 
"should have corns Trith their gov
ernor from  ths great industrial 
stats o f Mosssobusett* to suggest 
cbongM  lo hours and wags reduc
tions?’ as oocurrsd yssterdsy when 
Governor Ely sod s  Msssschusetts 
dslagstlon wsltsd on President 
Roosevelt.

MAN’S LIFE SAVED
BY FOUNTAIN PEN

MRS. BUCK SCORES 
MISSION METHODS

(Continued From Pegs One)

hers o f converts and br ths accuracy 
and economy Trith T ^ c h  we spent 
the board’s money.”

Mrs. Buck said that she had not 
been officially informed o f any ac 
tion against her by the Board of 
Foreign Missions. She would not 
comment. «

Lack Sympathy.
Further elaboration o f her views 

were> contained In a pamphlet pub
lished early this year. She wrote: 

"  have seen misrionarles, Orthodox 
missionaries In good standing in the 
church—abonoiiiable phrase! —so
lacking in sympathy for the people 
they were supposed to be saving, so 
scornful o f any aviilzatlon except 
their OTvn, so hhrsb in their Judg
ments upon Oiie another, so coarse 
and insensitive among a ' sensitive 
and cultivatod people, that my heart 
has fairly bled with shame.
"I have-seen missionaries, Orthodox 
‘o f course 1 tell these people their 
ancestors are in hell. If I did not 
believe that every heathen who did 
not confess Christ aa his Saviour 
burned in bell I would not be here.” 

She agreed, Mrs. Buck wrote, with 
a Chinese who told her: "I cannot, 
if tbi" be true, believe in this new 
religion. Let me rather go with 
my fstoers where they are when 1 
die."

“Let the qOrtt «r
ifested by mods oE Kfo ntibqr ik M  
by preaohliig.”  M rs...B itek.ufie4. '9  
am wearied .‘to . dsatb 4rith. ...this 
preaching. It deadens all .thougbbr 
It confuses all Issueia"

SECOND DORMITORy 
BURNS AT SCBOiOL

(Oontimied Page One)

one other doraoltory is 
able.

BbW’aVoll-

Tbe fire lost nigfit orMlnated In 
the locker room located ' in the 
basement. Police said no oem- 
hustlble materials were kept tbers.

NOTICE!

Llewellyn T. Spencer, •• Ardmore 
General port*

In accordance with Section 4806 
of General Statues o f Connecticut, 
Revision of 1980, Frederick P. E ss- 
land, Ke.vln N. Sachs ono Llewellyn 
T. Spencer, all of Weat Hartford, 
Connecticut, George F. Btsele o f ' 
Hartford, Connecticut, and Robert 
B. Cobum of West Hartford, Con
necticut having associated tbem- 
«e vee together os a limited partner
ship for the purpoh- of oor^flng on 
a geuerol brokerage and Inveitment 
business under the name o f “Baslood 
A Company” at 49 Pearl Street, 
Hartford, Conneotleut, do hereby 
state;

1. The firm name o f the aforeeoid 
limited partnership le “Eaeiaid A 
Compon^'.

2. The names and reeideoce# o f 
the general and special partners 
ooDstltutlog said limited portasr- 
ship ore as follows:

Frederick P, Eoslond, 171 Autwni 
Rood, Weet Hartford, General port-'* 
oer. '

'tolvlo N. Sochi, 64 Weetwood 
Rood, West Hartford, General part-* 
ner,

ipencei
Rood, West Haruord, 
ner.

George F. Eleele, 29 Tremont 
etreet, Hartford, General partner.

Robert B. Cobum, 86 Highland 
street, Weet Hartford, SpedsI part
ner.

8. All ,of the general partners set 
forth In the preceding parsg^ph 
ore suthoilsed to tronssot partner-' 
ship bueipess and to sign u s  Arm 
name.

i. Robert B. Coburn os special 
partner le -to furnish the aforesaid 
limited partnership capital In tiia 
amount o f Five 'Thousand Dollars 
(75,000) which amount In cash has 
been actually paid In to tbs treas
ury of the aforesaid limited partner
ship. It Is contemplated that some
time on or before April 29/1988, 
that the said Robert B. C obutt 
shall contribute a further sum fir 
cash at an indeterminate amounW 
hut which amount ahall not. In any 
event, exceed |2 jOO.

5. Said limited partnership Is to 
commence April 1933, and tc term l- 
oate f’P March 31,1985.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the 
general partners and the special 
partner referred to above hereiSito 
set tbelr hands and seals tifis 1st 
day of April.

FREDERICK P. EASLAND,
(Seal)

KELVIN N. Sa c h s ,
____  (Seal).

TjTjEWELLYN I .  SPENCER,
(Seal)

GEORGE F. EISELB,
. (Seal)

ROBERT B. COBURN,
'  Special Partner.

(Seal)

mm
'(Continued From Page One)

unknown man did the shooting?” 
Captain McCarthy was asked.

“We haven’t reached any conclu
sion so far. We are engaged in get
ting the story o f Mrs. Gilbert and 
until we have secured that, no 
theory can reasonably be taken,” the 
police declared.

Malone is also understood by 
police to be married but whether 
separated from  his wife or x.ot was 
not definitely known.

HAL COCHRAN,

Patients In government hospital 
for the insane in Waahington de
mand more jigsaw puzzles. But 
there are plenty o f jigsaw puzzle 
tana still at large.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
NOTICE OF PUBLIC 

HEARING FOR A  CERTIPICATB 
OF APPROVAL FOR A  

GASOLINE FILUNQ STA'HON 
IN 'THE

TOWN OP MANCHESTER, CONN. 
Upon the application o f 

JOSEPH CHfiSlRONE 
for a certificate o f approval o f the 
location oA a gasoline filling station 
to be located on the premises at E. 
J. Holl on 624 Bktat Middle Tumi^ke. 

It was voted and ordered:
'That the foregoing application be 

heard and determ ine at the Select
men’s Office in tile Municipal Build
ing in said Tovm on the 25tb day of 
April at four o’clock p. m., and that 
notice be given to all persona Inter
ested In said ai^Ucation, at its 
pendqpcy and o f the time and place 
of hearing thereon, by publishing a 

copy o f this notice at least three 
times in the Evening Herald, and by 
sending a copy o f this notice ^  reg
istered mall to said applicant,' aU at 
least seven days before tiie date of 
said hearing, to appim  a t  said time 
and place. If toey sm  osuse, and be 
h e ^  relative' tlMreto.

Bnr and lw,6rder at the Board at 
selectmen o f tlje Towu at Manches
ter, Confieeticui______ '

Q$X>. B. KBUTB, I Secretary. 
MoUed Ayril 12. 1988.

G. H. W ADOM li^
Q erii, B 6 ^  o< ‘Ei|«etBMQ..

(BEAD THE STORY, THEN COLOB THE P ldT IB B )
The elephant vras strong enough 

to treat poor Duncy rather rough. 
"H ^ , atop a minute,”  Diincy cried, 
“till I  get on my fe e t 

“1 don’t like being jerked around 
and dragged along the bumpy 
groupd. When I agreed to p4ay, 1 
th ou ^ t that you'd be more dis- 
creeL"

The^ little beast, . horrever, 
went . still faster. 01010/8 
strength; was spent, and - he ex- 
ciaisD ^ “All right! Go on! n i  let. 
go o f  ,the rope.

“Just keep on racing all you can. 
rm  going to tell the Midget Man. 
VYhen you' return, he’ll scold you. 
Anyrray, that’s what 1 hope."

The next.thing that the tired lad 
knewi Into the^air Ms trro feet flew. 
He turned a>fqnny somersault apd 
landed cm U s knees.

The,U eilha^ rail out of.st■l^^ahd 
Dimcy a a ld r^ ,-U q *  ^ r i@ ^ H e ’o 
nwrsly ’Imvfiig-̂ UEk Qfl'.fqU' I,

around and said; “The Tinles m ust 
befound. Gee, If 1 don’t retufn reU 
soon, they’ll think that I am losL /  

'1  know the/U  all Iq 
heartily and start rigU  'ln l 
ding me when I e x ^ ^ ? t o  
how Fve been jerked a n d '' 
and tossed.”

tilsThen, as he . hiked 
ground, he heaird a  real 
thund’rlng sound. H e '
Tvasn’t thunder, though, bemUM’tHe 
sun was bright. i

Once more the apusi 
«i still. Then Duficy .  
thrill. He 'stood e ^  : 
and then ran with ali'(

You really, 00u|d 
lad. It
bad. A  h c^  o f, 
m^pewed pot for 

P ow  r  
“GCe! I  feair 
me. m ..
This is. Ujr,
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You know, of course, that due to$  For the past three years, wise men 
economic conditions, the Mississippi from the East, the West, the North 
tteer has for some time past been and the South have been working on 
nixming only twice a week and now a Jigsaw pussle. If they ever suc- 
it is rumored that because of the I ceed in putting the pieces where 
failing off in m arri^e licenses, | they belong, it will make a beautiful 
Niagara Falls will be shut 
imtU business picks up.

down

You can lead a horse to water. 
But you can’t make him drink; 
You can send a man to Congress, 
But you can’t make him think.

picture which will last until some* 
body again tips the table and scram
bles it.

Edith—Did you see those pink 
bloomers we just passed?

Jack (excitedly) — Where? 
Where?

Edith—In the florist’s windows.
LiSst .summer, Ole and Jens, who

are novices of at the game, w ent, jt  seems '  that many married 
Ashing. Strangely enough, they couples look upon marriage as a Jail 
happened to hit a good spot and sentence, and spend their time fight- 
hauled in quite a bunch of whop- ing for freedom, 
pers.

Ole (as they proceeded to pull up 
the anchor)—By yee. das fine fishing 
bole—las mark das place ant comb 
back tomorrow.

Then as they neared the short.
Ole asked:

Ole—Did you mark das place 
where ve caught dos»; fish?

Jens—You bet. Ay poot cross 
mark on da dide da boat.

Ole—Well, linkhead, how do you 
know ve’ll get das same boat to
morrow?

TO REACH THE HEART OF 
OTHERS, SPEAK AND ACT FROM 
YOUR OWN.

Our private statistician reports 
that girls with steady jobs scored 
remarkably high matrimonially dur
ing the recent leap year.

TELL THIS.TO YOUR 
CONGRESSMAN

John Smith was very much upset 
About this tax on checks,
“The way they trim your bank ac

count,”
He said, “does surely vex.

“ The thing we need the most o f all, 
"And what the country lacks,
“ Is not so much a tax on checks, 
“But more a check on taxes!”

Physicians will testify to the fact 
that thousands of their patients, by 
indulging an insatiable appetite, 
have eaten themselves into an un
timely grave. Perhaps it  was this 
thought that concerned the old col
ored woman in the story. ’This col
ored mammy viewed i^th misgiv
ings the great amount of sugar cane 
being eaten by her six-year-old 
grandson. Eventually she wamed 
the boy: “ Qiilo, ain’t Ah done dol’ 
'>D’ time an’ agin dat youse eatln* 
too much cane? Don’t yo’ know, 
chile, dat cane killed Abel?”

A sixty-year old native of Bosnia 
is said to be the world's smallest. 
He is only nineteen and a half 
inches tall, runs a farm and has re
fused tempting “sideshow”  offers.

Africa has snowfalls within seven 
miles of the equator.

Flapper Fan n y  Says:Ma.u.s.w>T.orr.

“A  true idiot,” says a psycopathic 
writer,' “ is unable to read.” “Where 
then,'* asks a local man, “do some 
of those magazines get their circula
tion?”

Teacher—Just what is wisdom?
Boy (whose older brother had just 

finished a course in medicine)—I 
know. It’s ipformation on the 
brain.

Dnmk (optimistically)—^How long 
is it goin’ to take to build tha’ sub- 
w w ?
. Engineer—Eight years.

Drunk—Eight year! (hie) T ’ ! 'ell 
With it. I ’U take a taxi.

’THE FELLOW WHO CARRIES 
A  CHIP ON HIS SHOULDER 
USUALLY IS THE FIRST ONE TO 
GET HIS BLOCK KNOCKED OFF.

Gold-diggers who think they have 
easy pickings often find things 
don’t pan out so well.

N -tl4

GUM
LOOK FOR THE REDTAPE OPENER

FRECKLES AN D HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
MY NEPHEW'S LITTLE 

SUBMARINE DETSCTAPMONE 
.WILL PUT DOGS LIKE VOU 
OUT OP BUSINESS/TWAT'S 
VNHATB W ORRY!N'

y o u  I!

>DU'RE r ig h t ! Vbu KNOW 
WHERE THIS CAMP FELLOW IS, 
TO(D...<HE BOARDED >DUR 
SHIP AT GUAYAQUIL AND 
blow 1 PO N T FIND HIM

WITH you.

AND IF you  DON'T TELL 
M ? WHERE HB'6 HIDING, 
1*M ORDERING MY MEN 
TO STRIP you 7D THE 

WAIST AMD . .

IF THAT'S GOING Tt> 
MAÎ E you PEEL BETTER,
WHVy 1 sAy, ao

TMETRE GOING TO 
BffAT'THE CAPTAIN 
OP THE NELLIE M -  
G O S H /1 WISH WE. 

COULD DO 
50METHIMG

THE CUE 
IN THE C/WERM? 
SA Y ! L E T b TRY 

MID

Toonerville Folks By Fontidne^Fdx. -  OUR BOARD1N.G.HOUSR
T h e r e  w a s  a  b e t  u p  t h a t  i f  s u i t c a s e  S i m p s o n  s h o o k  h a n d s

WITH THAT COLORED MAN PROM PERNPALE, SOMEBODY'S PEET 
WOULD BE STEPPED ON .

—\
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e

G>

<e ropuiD* rai. itbv
e

.ByUene Ahem
\

i
F E A R

MV PIGEON VEKTURE 
IS JK FAILURE I  
^\n SPENT FOR 

PEED AND FOR 
CASE w ir e ;  BESIDES  
MY TIM E , WHICH 
ALW AYS OF VALUE/

TH’ DRATTED PK5EONS 
ONLY FLX)CKEDHERB 
TO  E A T-^ A N D  NARY 
A  ONE COULD BE EHTtCEB 

INTO C A P TIV ITY^

X TOLD NOU .BEFORE 
IF YOU WANT JO 
RAISE ANYTHING'/ 

SO  IN FOR - 
A N T-E A TE R S  T * 
NO FUSS, CARE 
OR FEED ElLLSf
AND LOOK AT TH' 
MONE^ \OU CAN 
MAKE. RENTING 
'EM  OUT T O

P IC N IC  .

w SutoT
NICKED \ m \  
W ITH  MY 

D IC E  BEFORE 
T K  PIGEONS 
PIK X ED  HIM 

F0R #2^e 
I  W A E 

TH R O W IN ' 
T H O S E  
H A R LE M

f r e c k l e s
FOR PQDFn 

LA S T 
W E E K

F E D .  
U P - *  

A N D  
i s o  A R E

TH E 
fPKSEONSI

SC ORCHY SMITH Chan Plays 'Possum By John C. Terry

ARROW ONIY KETtHÛ N ClOES I 
ME HEAP FOOIEE HiM! AU.E6, 
TIME PU y WAD I

NOW, MV FIEND. SK10BC«Y, 
SHOOT\

WSlito.

WASHINGTON TUBBS II By (^anc

Doomed/
teniN G  is  (00 Tb 
I THAT HE MlLt 
RiCCIVE MAXIMUM 
miAUTV POP. 
POMiMOTFEASURy,

IS MITMOOT A 
•INGLE WnNEtt. 
PPOSECIfTOR IS 
UNMCRCIPOb.
ffUUIAHT.

yoOR HONORS. NO bUNisEON IS TOO FOUl FOP, THIS 
UNSFeAVCABLS MONSTCR. HS IS A VILIAINOUS CUR WHO 
h a s  BROUMVr TO OUR FA»P tPUD  F0M6«ry AMP DISGRAGS*

IS A FlSND. A iVimPLSR/ A 
SUPER CROOK! AND MS MUST 
ATDNI FOP HIS DASTARDLY 

DSSDSl /iftol-------

OUT OUR WAY By WiUiams

VSJH W -S/W -

G O Y !
!

X >NO(V<

OOKIT" Y O O  
K movsi m e ?

r  k Liovn. B o T  s o o 'r e  
O FF TH iS  VNE.ISK. 
AKa*“ THtS/ O o * ^  
A ulonm  m o  Lo A F iM* 
a r o u m O  *tW SM-loP— 
V O O  M U «T A  CUOMB

y GOOO MiGHrn 
V/iSttiM' APOOlO 
TH* S h o p  o m

XMS.S.VY
O F F -T L to rr  
c m 's a

-^X GUESS
t h e y  c a u .  a  G u y

AIW( -  TH*
OM04 G u y  IM Tt4* HOUV. 
SNOl * (NMO OOSS.OM 
M»S ' >yNM TlMt.VVMArr
s y t q f y e o o y  eu&e o o E S  
OM  T H  CoMPAMy*s TTm e  

,-V A S »T S  vMITH TH
M S iG H B oP S

OHS PROSUCUTOR IS FUZZLSD. 
DASHES INTO THE COURTROOM

POKCSMAN

THPi» •'S|ESP«

OHfi FROSEeUTDR IS INTEPPUPriD 
•T WILD CHSEPmG FROM TKi 
CROWD OOTSiDA. TUE CHEtRlNG

Hrs i R c i d i i s V  
b h o k I f M C I
vnav Miay.
HKi RITU BH VP/

yOROWS lOUpeR AMP U0UPER»

SALESMAN SAM
iiM ey KM ewvica lec. efo.u.aMr.nft_____ - T H t  Q U E E R  G O Y .

9;<sm/ iU iak|5

I OURSS | 'y « GOT RMOUOM (OORfAA TO GO i ]  
mSMUl' (OITK-NOU) I'ULOHVF tARA.KOOPLit IMtflEucTIOMS 

ABOUT GifTriM' (AC. UP OM TlKCl.

She Rented To Sam Alonel
KNOW, (ARC. HOOPLC^TMi . CARW BIRD 

K C iu c c  TK' PISH, SO I'D L IK C TO H ^S Y a  
CACL (A t  LjOMO- OCFORC OAWMT S cT  TH C  j  

ALAWA FOP. TlOO, PLCASC. I

/

You
D O N 'T
SAYl

GAS 6UGG1ES
Y H A Tf THI NAMI 
OF THAT TPOOSLC 
IVANCILINIS LITTLI 
NllCe IS fUFFmiNS 
FROM T I'M 
V/RITINdl TO 
CARRIE AND 
WAS TRUING 
HER AtOU^
IT.

By Small

LETS 
•EE

..U H ...IR . 
N e A m o s is ..  N-NO—.irs
SOMETHING 
TO DO WITH 

KIDNEY 
TROUBLE..^

Why Bring That Up?

JUfi0L e -u f^  
i/A/JbfiaiM TVe 

A/AfmcficaJiM

r a l s t a /a/  
paoAs 
RCce&STR 
AmPTARAf 
9JWP 
r^MRlR 
OePSAR

LtiirjwdLm-UfO'
mnfcWMfPoActC 

Bcnnitr, 
womumtK

j
By Frank Beck

NEVER
MIND,

t h a t *
CLOSE
ENOUGH

A

A
ipm  _

IT
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ABOUTTOWN
MlBi Marion Pearl will entertalB 

the Forfet>Me*Not circle of Junior 
Klnai Daughters a t the home of her 
grandmother, Mrst Julia Wood of 
Woodland street tomorrow after
noon a t 2:80. Lois and Jeanette 
Buchanan will have charge of the 
program. A special rehearsal will 
take place a t this meeting and a 
perfect attendance Is looked for.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Flynn and 
daughter of Cambridge street left 
yesterday for Fall River, Mass., to 
attend the funeral in that city today 
of Mr. Flynn’s uncle.

Dr. Clyde R. Salmons of Hartford 
will be the guest speaker a t the 
Monday noon meeting of the Man
chester Klwanis club a t the Hotel 
Sheridan. He comes on the invita
tion of Dr. D. C. Y. -Moore. Charles 
E. House will furnish the attend
ance prize.

Rev. and Mrs. James Greer and 
James, Jr., are guests of Rev. and 
Mrs. M. S. Stocking oi North . Main 
street, parents of Mrs. Greer. Mr. 
Greer will return to Hull, Mass., for 
the Easter services a t his church.

Mrs. Frances Chambers of this 
town, past grand chief of the 
Pythian Sisters in Connecticut, ac
companied the present Incumbent of 
that office. Mrs. Sarah H artt of 
Hartford, who made her. official 
visit to the temple a t Naugatuck 
last evening.

.Mr. and Mrs. John Howard of 
Henry street have been entertain
ing their nephew, Howard Rowsell, 
and his" roommate, Albert Perry, 
both of whom are attending the 
BronxvUle, N. Y. training school.

jssiam lns Bmlth, libnrian  
a t the South Manohsster Publio 
Ubrary, is spending Easter a t her 
hornem Rutland, Vermont.

The Men’s League of the Center 
Congregational church wilt omit to 
meeting Sunday morning on ac
count of the communion service a t  
9:80.

Rev. Watson Woodruff, Rev. Mar
vin B. Stocking and Rev. R. A . ^ -  
pitts will conduct the union service 
and wUl be in Charge o r  ^  H<^y 
Conununion wrvlcc toidsht u  
a t the South Methodist ohuroh. The 
choir will render special music. Act
ing Organist G. H. Byles is prepar
ing an unusually attractive pro- 
gTM for the morning service a t 
10:40, Easter Sunday, which will 
conclude with the great climax of 
the "HaUeluJah Chorus.”

Vespers will be held this evening 
a t  7:30 a t the Polish National church 
on Gtolway street and a t 7:30 to
morrow morning an early mass will 
be celebrated by Rev. Peter Latas, 
with blessing of the fire and hply 
water.

•a e  regular meeting of the 
American Legion auxiliary wUl be 
held a t the State Armory Monday 
evening a t 8 o’clock. At this time 
“Neighborhood Night” will be ob
served. Officers are expected from 
East Hartford, Glastonbury, Rock
ville, Mansfield and Coventry. Mrs. 
Oliver Chartler will be chairman of 
the hostesses.

Charles W. Risley, proprietor of 
the Memorial Comer Store, a t 
Main and Haynes street, is in a  
serious condition a t the Manchester 
Memorial hospital. He suffered a 
hard cold which developed into 
pneumonia. His condition is not 
improving and he has been given 
oxygen treatment, but even this has 
caused little improvement

<̂ >PINEHURfr!
DROP IN AT PINEHUMT 

SA TU ^A Y
You will find food that only the 

very nicest husbands, friends, 
and families deserve.

Take the First Prize or Honey 
Hams. Without a  doubt they are 
the finest selection you could 
make for Easter. These Hams 
have shorter shanks, more meat 
and less waste than ‘ ordinary 

—they are always depend
able.

The vegetable buyer a t Pine- 
hurst is- proud this week-end of 
the large variety of crisp fresh 
Vegetables we have to offer. 
Among -other things’ you will find 
the ripest red Tomatoes, well- 
bleached California Celery, long 
firm Cucumbers, Ripe Pineapples, 
and Green Peppers. Asparagus 
is lower and Pinehurst is offering 
the l ^ e  2 to 2 3-4 pound 
bunches a t 35c and 45c a  bunch.

Early Saturday morning the 
Buckey .Baking Company will 
bring us another hundred

BETTY CROCKER

A N G E L  C A K E S
To SeU At

3 9 ^
' This is the original. Nationally 
advertised Betty Crocker 13-egg 
Angel Cake. I t will pay you to 
buy the original (not the imita
tion) every time.

Pinehurst has a  large adver
tisement on the Market Page. 
Phone Service from Six until 
Nine Tonight.

PINEHURST!

Leather Bags
that are invaluable and 

extremely smart with

Easter Fashions

Two Initials Free With Each Bag
New chic handbage, in patent leather and callakln, 

In flat effects with zippers, pouches with inside purses, 
or large size. Colors are navy, grey, red, brown, beige, 
and black.

Be Te, Inc.. . . street floor.
/

Madora Hosiery
new shades in perfect 

accord with

New
EASTER 

CLOTHES 
7 9 ® '

Two pairs $1.50
Women's fuU-fMhioned silk 

hosiery, In chiffon or service 
weight. Sold exclusively^ in 
Hartford by B. T.'s. Chiffon 
in high tw ist, doll finish, fine 
and sheer, at the same time 
guaranteed to giye satisfac^ 
tory wear. In al> the Spring 
colors.

B. Te, Ine., » . street floor.

HIT (MOSSING STREET 
HAN IS BADLY HURT

Henry J. Schaeffer of Garden 
Street Victim—School Teach
er D r l^ g  Auto. I
Hsnry J . SchMflsr, 72, of 88 0«r- 

dsn strest w m  struck aiid sisriously! 
Uijursd iMt night a t '7:56 on Center) 
Btieet, near MoKee street, by an 
automobUe driven by M lu Arlyne 
E. Wilkie, of 160 Oak Grove s tree t 
Mr. Schaeffer was crossing Center 
street when struck by the r^gbt 
front fender of Miss Wilkie’s car 
which was proceeding west on Cen
ter street. Miss Wilkie, who is a  
teacher in the Nathan Hale School, 
assisted by 'Hmotby Hayes and 
James Crowe, removed the injured 
man to the Manchester Memorial 
hospital wbere it was ascertained 
that he bad sustained a  possible 
fracture of the skull, laceration of 
the scalp and an injury to bis left 
eye.

In an effort to avoid , striking the 
man. Miss Wilkie pulled her car left 
toward Davldsoifa  ̂filling station 
located a t that point. Sergeant John 
McGlinn conducted tbe investiga
tion.

At the hospital today it was re
ported that the condition of 'the in
jured man had improved somewhat 
during the night. X-ray pictures 
will be taken to determine the seri
ousness of the injuries.

WHY Pay More 
For Your Milk?

from accredited Tuberculin 
Tested cows. Best quality, good 
service.

Quarts, 8c. Pints, .5c.

WOODSIDE FARM
B. B. KEENEY

596 Keeney Street IMal 8821

SPECIAL
F ir s t  Quality
RUBBER

HEELS
Attached 

While You Wait

Extra Special
Men's Waterproof

80LBS
Sewed On

S. YUI.TE9
701 Main S t, Johnson Block

Helena Rubinstein

Pasteurized 
Face Cream

A $1.00 Jar of 
Youithifying Tissue Cream

FREE!
Both
For

A doliar-stsa g ift jar of bar 
marvelous Youtblfylng Tissus 
Croam. That’s what Hslsna Ru- 
blnstsln.' distingulshsd beauty 
autboriWi lias authorlxsd .us to 
present, with her oompllmeata, to 
everyone who Iwys a  dollar ja r of 
Pastetuiied Face Cream.

The ideal two-oream beauty 
treatment th a t brings wonderful 
results, and laats S.to 10 weeks.

Main floo^  i l l b t

Fashions
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Due For A
Big Ovation—^Hale’s

COATS
/

Furred or Tailored

,, 74,/, vM

'̂ : j
'if

Picture yourself Easter 
morning in one of these 
smart coats. Think what 
you’d ordinarily pay for coats 
of such quality fabrics and 
workmanship. Here are the 
new furless models. And 
beautiful furred coats with 
detachable capes and bracelet 
sleeves. Navy, beige, grey, 
dawn, black.

At HALE’S Apparel Depart
m ent-M ain Floor, rear.

Smartness-"
In Every Line 

of These

HATS
Specially 
Priced!

V /  *

and
Beige
Navy
Grey
Black
Dawn

’The talk of the town the past few days— 
HsUe’s Blaster bat event! A new Easter hat 
a t a “mere song” right before Easter. Every
thing about these hats Is new—color, style, 
fabric. Every wanted hat sensation is repre
sented.

Hale’s Millinery—Main Floor, center.

A Special Selling!

Easter

FROCKS
At A Special Price— 

Saturday Only!

$5.98 a
to ^

$10.00
Grades

Manchester girls are certainly taking to this dress 
sale. Every girl and woman wants to look her best 
Easter Sunday. And why not, when dresses of the 
“better kind” are so reasonable. What styles! Here 
are Jacketed dressed. Models with saucy bows, clever 
capes, “so big” sleeves and tricky necklines. All colors 
and prints.

Sizes 14 to 46.

At HALE'S Apparel Department—Main Floor, rear.

W hat Hosiery 
Shade For Easter?

For Navy—Fogmist 

For Beige—Hula 

For Grey—Shadotone 

For Black—Beige
These are the four smartest shades. 

Tou’U love tbe sheer, clear texture of 
these silk chiffons. The reinforced toes 
make them wear longer—and we all 
know "that Humming Bird’s wear—and 
wear! Sheer 45-gauge, 4-thread chif
fons.

Humming Bird 1
And a Box of LUX—

FREE
With every purchase of hosiery, 69c and 
up. Offer good Saturday only.

Hale’s 
H osiery- 

Main Floor, 
right.

By Marvelette

$1.95
fou  Step Into Them—

And Then Forget They're On
Because they’re adorable ’’almost notb- 

ings”-^(!)nt^b)lmg the little bulge here aud 
the little'roll'thsrsI Seamless and shaped 
of Lastex-^-they "stay put”—checking your 
figure but NOT your freedom!

GORSETTES$2.95
Hale’S Corsets—Main Floor, rear.

. . I  . ■ ■
TWO

§  * 1  -9 8

White 
Flesh 

./.Tearose

Yoix’U want 
these' Idvely 
slips to' wear 
'heath ’ n e w 
fi^ks.' The 
meet* feminine 
oti -models,  
sm arts em- 
bdUshhd with 
s h e e r  laces. 
, Sh|id6w-proof 
;8j^s.84' to 44. 
'B ^ .c tit Niee 

' \ i ^ l o ^ .

Main Floor,
. rear.

Tots’

Coat
Sets

Navy blue 
cheviots. Tan, 
b 1 u s, grsen 
w 0 0 1 a n s. 
B s r s t s  to 
match. 2 to 6.

Eaton

Let Your Suit Be Suited 
With These

Silk Crepe

Blouses

\
y .

Everybody Is talking about 
Halo’s blouses. Silk crepes In both 
tailored and dress models. Not to 
mention adorable taffetas.

Crisp
Cottons,

Organdies, dimities and others. 

Hale’s Blouses—Main Floor, center

Girls’ Easter
COATS

i7to 14 
Years $5.98

The smart miss will step out Blaster 
in these coats. The last word In coat 
fashion for ^ r ls  7 to 14. Twee<^ and 
novelty woolens.

Silk Frocks, $0,98
A variety ot good- ■A variety ot good- 

looking models that 
will delight tbe girl 7 to 14. 
Hale’s Girls’ S)iop—Main Floor, center.

Dozens of Styles In

Gape 
Gloves]

Imi

.95

Of utmost importance, the cor
rect glove. We’ve sold quantities 
of these for Easter wear. Lovely 
cuff trim models In black, beige, 
brown, grey, white.

You Couldn’t Carry 
Any Smarter Bag!

Genuine Leather

Hand Bags
.95

Here are the new roomy models 
that are making bag hlstoiy. Am  
smaUer type dressy bags, too. Oeto- 
ulne leathers. Every bag a  rspUoa 
of a higher priced style.

M*i" B7oor,. front.

For little 
men, 8 to 8. 
Tweeds and 
c h e v i o t s .  
B r 0 a d c loth 
blouses and 
gay ties.

Main Floor, 
rear. /J soU TH  Mf\ NCHCS TER ■ CONS  '

m

65c and 79c each . Rose Bushes 29c I*” '


